
JTiey donated $315,000, countless hours in 1976

Pampans believe charity begins at home
By SHIRLEY ANDERSON 

Pupa Ne«i Stall
Philanthropy flounihes in Pampa 
Show Ih ffn  a need and local individuali 

and organ ia tio ra  w ill open hearts and 
pocfcelboolu — last year to the tune of more 
than a quarter nullion dollars and at least 
as many w lia iteer hours 

The (noney. moat of it raised in the 
community by means ranging from bake 
sales to b s ^ a ll games, was dealt to needy 
children, hospital patients of all ages 
Senior Qtisens Center. Genesis House and 
many other causes

According to figures compiled by The 
News. Pampans gave $314.36107 to local 
chanties and many more thousands to oiS 
of town causes such as Amanllo Speech 
and Hearing Center and Shnners Crippled 
(^Id ren s Hospital

But Pampans did not lim it their 
benevolence to cash

IV y  bought livestock from 4-H and FFA 
members and aent the meat to needy 
freeaers. they wrote letters for residents of 
the nursmg homes, they helped children 
learn to brush their teeth properly, they 
coached young athletes; they taught 
retarded children to read 

Just last week. Highland General 
Hospital auxiliary were saluted for 21.000 
houn of volunteer help 

Genesis House is one example of 
Pampa s altruism  The two half way houses 
one for gu-ls and one for boys, grew from a 
need only becauK local people cared 
enough to give money and time 

Today. Genesis House is nearly 70 per 
cent supported locally 

lion Losher treasurer of Genesis House.

thinka it's  remarkable the two youth homes 
are flounahing Hnannally after nearly six 
years

"We began on a p ire ly  local basu. and 
we're s till local, and operating in the 
black, "hesaid.

He has observed sim ilar projects in other 
aieaa started with the help of generous 
federal funding "that fe ll fla t on their faces 
when the funding was diacantUMied"

In 1171. Geneau Houses received $11,000 
from  United Way contributions, and 
another $12,000 from residents and service 
clubs Plus many hours of volunteer help

"Pampa has responded in a phenomenal 
way. " Losher said

United Way itself u  another success 
story

The lira  goal of $141,000 was sirpassed 
by $261 beating the goal was nothing new.

the lira  mark of $123,000 was passed by a 
hefty W.OOO

A community effort that helped <nake 
lira  a vintage year was the new Senior 
C itixens Center. 300 W Francis A 
committee headed by Mary Wilson set 
wheels in motion Pampans. individually 
and in groups, gave M0.S00 to the cause in 
lira  alone

Nearly a il the city's dubs, organizations, 
sororities and lodges are involved in 
charitable projects

— The Pampa Noon Liofis Gub paid 
$^7I7 73 for eyeglasses for local studmts 
They also supported the Heart Fund. Senior 
C itiz e n s  C e n te r, b e n e fits  fo r 
underprivileged children, purchased 
heanng aids and more Total spent in 
Pampa for charity was nearly $8,000 with

more going to area chanties for a total of
w . r i

— R otary provided $3,300 for local 
pro jects, plus another P.OOO to the 
utem ational fund Rotanan Don Nelson 
said local funding weik to Salvation Army. 
Genesis House. Youth Center. Satellite 
School. Scouts and others

— The Pampa Mooae Lodge donated 
about $2,300 on the local level to help needy 
fam ilies, youth, and Senior Qtisens Center. 
among others

Lodge member fioug Mefear. 1976 civic 
affairs chairman, told The News the group 
u  especially proud of its Grade School 
Safety Program where it cooperates with 
Pampa Police flepanmerS 
,:^,One of the city s guuits in the fields of 

youth assistance is Pampa Optimist Club 
with Its sports programs The club annually

budgets about $10,000 for its leagues and 
teams which include wrestJuig. track, 
baseball, football, basketball. gu"lssoftball 
Upwards of 1.000 boys and girls annually 
are included in the program Optimist 
member John McGuire credits continuance 
of the effort to a lot of work from a lot of 
people. ' adding although at the moment 
we re kind of in the hole and could use some 
help

— AJtrusa Gub. one of the city 's women 's 
groups, gives funds and assistance to a 
vanety of local causes A member of the 
group Sold The News that 1976 was an 
especially big year for Altrusa They 
furnished the quiet room at the Senior 
Qtizens Center — at a coat of $3,000 — in 
addition to regular support of local 

(See PMlasthropy p 4)
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Nothing like a Canadian springtime

Canadian River, that is. Coy Stevena, a foreman on the 
Lips Ranch located just across the Canadian, checks out 
a mare and her day - old colt. The baby animals appear
ing in the region backgrounded by trees and pastures

Keen from recent rains make a kind of Panhandle 
auty that tends to cause the beholder to forget the 

dustatorms of a few weeks ago.
(Pampa News photo by Thom Marshall)

Mother throws babies 
to FBI agent, safety

YOUNGSTOWN. ONo lA F i 
— A young mother held hostage 
by a bank robber m her apart 
ment for nearly 24 hours 
walked to fre e d ^  Satiaday 
night when the robber was 
tracted. authorities said 

The gunman then walked oiX 
of the apartment, threw down 
two pistols, and surrendered 
He was whisked away m a po
lice cruiser for questioning by 
the FBI

The woman escaped when po 
lice brought hamtargers to her 
and the gunman, according to 
Charles McKinnon, agent in 
charge of the Cleveland FBI of 
fice He said the robber just 
yielded to reasonableness '

The woman Gara Blair 22. 
appeared to be unharmed She 
was the least of foia' hostages 
taken Fnday night foUowuig a 
robbery at a nearby bank 

Less than fou* hours earlier 
Mrs B lair tossed her two chil 
dren out a second-story window 
to FBI agents when the gunman 
was distracted A third child 
was released by the gunman 
early Saturday in exchange for 
$2.000 cash

After the mother freed her 
children. Danielle. 13 months, 
and Isaac 4 the F"BI gave the 
gunman an additional $4 000 as 
S191 of good faith, agents said 

The gunman, about 37 years 
old identified himself vanously

Soviet warns 
US about China

as italph .Moseley ftalph Moses 
or John

He took the hostages after 
fleang a bank he had robbed 
Fnday in this northeastern 
Ohio city He demanded that 
two Cadillacs dnvoi by FBI 
agents wearing only under 
shorts be provided for his es 
cape He also demanded free 
dom and money the FBI said 

Police said he told them he 
had nothing to lose 

McKinnon said the gunman 
was in a hallway negotiating 
with agents when .Mrs Blair 
appeared at an apartment win 
dow Saturday afternoon 

Agents outside motioned for 
her to toss the ch ildro i which 
she did. McKinnon said 

F)mniett Moore a f  year-old 
neighbor youth, was released 
about 2 30 a m EDT after the 
gunman demanded and got the 
$2.000 'The boy had been play 
mg outside the back door of the 
apartment when he was taken 
hostage

At one point the man saw 
television cameras and ordered 
that they be removed because 
he didn t want any pictures tak 
en. police said

He seems lucid, he has his 
highs and lows said Charles 
McKinnon, agent in charge of 
the Cleveland FBI office 

F)arlier. the gunman asked 
for warm m ilk for the infant 
and a tape recorda" The m ilk

and a tape recorder furnished 
by a local reporter were sent 
up to him

Police said they believed the 
gunman was armed only with 
the 38-caliber revolver he car 
Tied into the bank

The episode began Friday 
afternoon when the man en 
lered the Lmcoln Knolls branch 
of the fX illar Savings and Trust 
Co wearing a gas mask said 
McKinnon

He took an undetermined 
amount of money fled out the 
back door with p^ioe in pursuit 
and ran to an apartment com 
piex behmd the bank He tried 
doors until he found one un
locked police reported 

Police did, the same thmg. 
and when officers found the 
gunmans hideout, they were 
greeted by one shot from the 
top of the stairs There was no 
further gunfire

Burned boy flown 
to Galveston

A 13-year-old Pampa boy was 
flow n to the Shrine Burn 
Institute in Galveston shortly 
after 3 p m  Saturday after 
sustaining bums in an explosion 
at lus home

Russell Hughes, son of Mr 
and Mrs BP iPetei Hughes, 
reported ly suffered second 
degree burns over 60 per oeit of 
bis body in the explosion and Tire 
which occirred at 12 10 pm  
Saturday

A Pampa Fire Department 
spokesman said the explosion 
happened in the bathroom of the 
Hughes home located six miles 
west of Pampa

Young Hughes was taken to 
Highland General Hospital for

tre a tm e n t b e fo re  being 
transferred by .Metropolitan 
Ambulance to Perry Lefors 
Field northwest of Pampa

He was loaded onto an au* 
ambulance operated by the 
Pampa Flying Service L W 
Jo lly  of the Pampa Flying 
Service said Mrs Hughes 
accompanied her son In the 
plane which was piloted by Maj 
V irgil AckfHd

The boy had not arrived at the 
burn center by 6 13 pm  
Satirday and Jolly said the 
arriva l in Galveston may have 
been delayed if Ackfefd had to 
fly  around any weather

The Shriners paid for the Inp 
m the a ir ambulance

Inside Today s News

MOSCOW (API -  Wfsta-n 
leaders are naive if they hope 
to avoid "the sword of Chinese 
m ibtansm ' by cooperating 
with Peking against the Soviet 
Unioa Pravda said Saturday

The Soviet Communist party 
newspaper, in an article re 
garded as a major Kremlin pd 
icy statement, charged China 
with d riv ing  to "bring mankind 
back to the time of not only 
odd war. but shooting war as 
w e ll"

Western diptomatic sources 
in Moscow rated the article as 
the strongeM. mod detailed 
and authoritative criticiam  of 
Chins to appear in the Soviet 
press since the death of China's

Communist party Chairman 
Mao Tse-tung last September 

It represents fu ll scale re 
sumption of the polemics from 
the Soviet side, said one spe 
na iist in Soviet-Gunese rela 
tions

Since the early 1960s Moscow 
and Peking have waged a 
propagada war piaicuated by 
occasional border clashes, be 
cause of ideological differences 
and long-standing disputes over 
border te rrito ry

The 2.300-word Pravda article 
was signed by "I Alexandrov. " 
a sip ia iure used for com
mentaries known to reflect the 
views of the Kremlin's top lead 
ership

Babies-

one thinks o f

Gaaaiñed 
Can Ics 
Gastward 
F)ditarial 
Harasespe 
Oa TV Record

' ì l iadorable, addition., caiiery

anxiety.

or abortion. 

Read

one women s

story' on pa^e 11.

Fair and sunny is the forecast 
through Monday with highs 
today and Monday in the IQs and 
a low tonight expected in the 
mid-30s A tornado was sighted 
a lo ft near Pampa SMurday 
afternoon and there were earlier 
reports of a tornado touching 
down near White Deer

Lawmakers get tough with criminals
By LEE JONES 

Aaaodated Preaa Writer
AUSTIN. Tex (APi -  Piav 

iMiuig crim inals more harshly 
and easing financial hardship 
for their victims got legislative 
action before legislators broke 
for the weekend

On Friday the House ap
proved. 103-3$. Gov D o l^  
Briscoe's b ill requuing more 
time behind bars for crim inals 
who use guns or who in jtre  vic
tim s in rape, robbery, kkfciap- 
ping or sexual abuse cases

Such persona ooidd not get 
probation They m ild  be eli- 
fib ie  for parole only after 
•■"ving M years or a th ird  of

their sentences "Good time " 
f o r  b e h a v in g  themselves 
wouldn't count toward parole 
e lig ib ility  And they would have 
to serve a minimum of two 
years in prison before having a 
chance at parole

The same tsugh penalties 
would apply to peo(>le convicted 
of capital murder but who got 
prison sentencea instead of the 
death penalty

Convicts who complete their 
sentoiccB without parole but 
who are relearod early because 
of "good tim e" would be placed 
iBidcr parole-like suparviMon 
unUI fu ll te rm  o f their sen
tences run oui "Good tim e"

shortens sentences by 10 days 
for every 3$ served

Senators passed and sent to 
the House a b ill creating a 
stale fund to compenaale vic
tims of violent crimes for their 
medical expenaei and other 
out-of-pocket looaea. up to a to
ta l of $36.00$

The T ens IndUMrial Acci
dent Board, which adniiia lerB  
the workmen's compenaation 
program, would dole oul the 
caMt raised from a | l  aur- 
dmrge on court coMs in tra ffic  
and crim inal ca m

Another b ill paand by the 
Senate would reMore the right 
la vote to convlclad Mona who 
have aerved o«t aB the ir pris

on. parole or probation time.
S till in the crim inal area, the 

Ho uk  paned to the Senate a 
b ill that would subject a busl- 
nesanan to penalties ranging 
m high as IM  days in ja il and 
a $1.000 fine if he has pay to i
lets in his eatabhihmenl

Two major b ills were pan ed 
by the House and retim ed to 
the Senate for action on amend
ments would;

—Raise maximum unemploy- 
menl compenaation benefits 
from $a  to $M a wack An es
calator dauae would keep them 
ria in t at $7 for every $16 in
crease In the slalc'e a ir r r ^  
wage la manufactiaing

—Merge the Texas Water 
Quality Board, the Texas Water 
Development Board and the 
Texas Water Rights Commis- 
sion ifdo one super-agency 
called the Texas Department of 
Water Reiourcet

Senators paned to the House 
two b ills  kl the law and order 
a m . One au lho rim  oountici 
to regulate nudist activities oiO 
ride d ty  lim its  and prohlhits 
nudlam nanr adtoois. darches 
and other pitbHc areas. The 
other allows the prison syMem 
to eaUbUMi pilot programa to 
treat m entally (Baturhed sex of-

130 b ills to the Senate Friday, 
indudkig measures thM would

—Make a ll fishing lioenm  
expire on Aug 31 each year 
They now expire a year from 
date of issue

—Rank agriculture behind 
h o m e s  and hoapiUla—and 
ahead of industry snd electrical 
power plants—for use of natu
ra l g n  (bring  periods of o r  
tailm ent

—Require charities—with ex
ceptions for sdtoote. d iu rchn . 
United Way. Community  Chest 
and a few ^lecia l cases—to get 
sdidtaUan permits from the 
secretary of state They would 
be required to hold their ad

m inistration and solicitatidi 
coats to 30 per cent or te ll do
nors the actual percetXage of 
their overhead

—R a d i c a 11 y changr the 
sute 's system for dealing with 
persons who are determined 
mentally incompetent to stand 
tria l fo r crintes A district 
court j ir y  now makes such a 
finding, then a county co irt 
juM muM decide whether to 
commit the person to Rusk 
State Hoapital The b ill would 
let a single j ir y  make both de- 
ciskma

—Require a moloriat who has 
had an accident on a freeway 
to drive his or her car onto the

frontage road or side street if 
possible before calling the po
lice No police investigation 
would be required unlea there 
was death, in jiry  or praperiy 
damage over $230

—Allow cities in counties of 
360.000 or more population to 
take over and maintain aban
doned or ill-kept cemeteries.

-R equ ire  docton to IM  sep̂  
ira te ly  on th a r biBs any 
charges for outaiih laboratory 
work Rep Jim  Nugent. D-Ker- 
rviUe. said some doctors wen 
"m aking money off labor re
ports."

—Exempt chveh buM i frim i 
sales taxation.
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Let Peace Begin W ith  Me
Thi» n a w ip o p a r it  dad ico tS d  to  fu m ith in g  in to n n a tio n  to  ovr ro a d o n  to  th a t ttio y  eon 

bo tto r prom ote and  preserve th e ir  own freedom  an d  encourage others to  tee  it t  b le tt in g .  
For on ly  when man understands freedom  a n d  i t  fre e  to  con tro l h im te lf and  a l l  he p o tse u e t 
can he deve lop  to  h it  utmost c o p a b ilit ie s .

W e be lieve  tha t a l l men a re  e q u a lly  endowed by th e ir C rea to r, and  not by a gove rn 
ment, w ith the rig h t to take m ora l action  to  preserve th e ir  li fe  ond  p ro pe rty  an d  secure more 
freedom  and keep it fo r themselves an d  others.

To d ischarge this resp on s ib ility , free  men, to  the best o f th e ir  a b il i ty ,  m utt understand  
and a p p ly  to d o ily  liv ing  the g re a t m ora l gu id e  expressed in the C oveting Comntandment.

(Address a l l  com m unications to  The Pampo News, 403 W . A7chiton, P.O. D rawer 2198, 
Pompa, Texas 79065 Letters t ^ th e  ed ito r should be s igned and  names w ill be w ithhe ld  
upon request

(Permission is hereby g ra n ted  to reproduce in whole or in p a rt ony e d ito r ia ls  o r ig in a te d  
by The News and  o p p e a n n g  in these columns, p ro v id ing  p rope r c red it is g iven .)

Chalk up two fo r freedom
Two tiiw s Items, both involving the U S 

Supreme Court and both reported in a single 
recent laai» of the Wall Street Journal, offer 
welcome rcapitei from the dreary parade of 
•ovenunent ed icti eroding the individual's nght 
of flee choKX and management of his property 

In the firs t of the encouraging events, the high 
court unanimoualy atrucfc down a W illingboro. 
New Jersey ordinanoe desisted, so it was 
daimed. to prevent panic selling by white 
hmtieowiiei B in an sAegrated neightwrhood 

The ordinance undeitooti to prohibit the citiaens 
of W illingboro from pooling “ for sale" signs on 
their own property Speaking (or the entire cois^. 
Thurgood M ardiall. the only black among the 
mne members, ruled

"A town can't ban for sale sifpis because of the 
constitutional guarantee of free speech Allowing 
the ordinance to stand would authorize every 
community in the com try to suppress farts it 
doesn't like

Whereas the firs t case involved the efforts of a 
loam government to prevent owners from posting 
signs on th e ir p ro p e rty  the second 
paradoiically involved the efforts of a state 
govemmenl to force a property owner to exhibit a 
state approved si(pi so to speak 

In the latter case the (jeorge Maynards of .New 
Hampshire objected to the stale motto. Uve

F'ree or D ie " on th a r auto license plate and 
promptly obscured it from view As Jehovah's 
Witnesses, the Maynards posited o il. they don't 
believe m sacrificing lives for the state In their 
view living free means not having to drive around 
displaying a government motto contrary to your 
own beliefs

New Hampshire law. on the other hand, held 
that obscuring the motto was an offense and 
George Maynard was proseciled by the state 
three times before taking (as case to the nation s 
highest court Again citing the constitutional 
guarantee of free speech, the U S Supreme Court 
held for the Maynards, rulmg that the right of 
free speech includes the rigfs not to speak at a ll '

Two refreshing inc i^n ts. indeed, as we 
suggested in the beginning But how much 
sim pler and rewarding life  would be if 
authorities, at a ll levels of government, would 
recognize the basic rig tls  of individuals to 
manage their own property and cease in their 
attempts to impose their arbitrary whims upon 
the owners of property

Free ^leech. in the absence of an inviolate 
property sanctuary from which to speak it. 
means nothing at a ll Asdear as the right to speak 
one s mind is. it w ill become meaningless unless 
the growing attack upon individual property 
nghts IS brought to a bait

'Misery IS being broke on the same wage people used 
to be wealthy on'

Assumptions cause problems

Too sensible to be popular
Sen Howard Baker the Republican m inority 

leader offered the only fresh idea in a rather 
tiresome and at times hypocritical debate in the 
Senate over adopt ion of an ethics code 

He offered an amendment providing that the 
Senate s code would self destrurt in 1980 Between 
now and then be proponed Congress could deal 
with the real probiem — its ovim presumptuous 
notion that adoptmg laws for the United States 
has to be a fu ll time job 

Why. Baker asked shouirki't members of 
Congress spend only part of the year in 
Washington and the rest back home in the 
mavistream of the country s life earning a living 
in whatever occupation they originally pursued'’ 
They would no longer be cut off from the people 
Thar government pay could be much less, and 
they would be bound by the traditional rules of 
conflict of uiterest if a legislative issue touched on 
th a r personal business (jiizen  legislatofk of 
that type are what the (/institution envisioned, 
and Congress opaated on that basis through most

of American history said Baker
Well the answer coming back from indijpiant 

senators was the one we always hear in defense of 
fu ll time legislative bodies The government has 
become toocompiex for part time legislators

.Nonsense, said Baker — and be is right 
Congress simply conco’ns itself with loo much, 
including the admuiistrative nuts and bolts of 
government and a whole range of essentially 
private ma lia s

The Baker amendment, of course, got only 
scattered support Not many senators are w illing 
to recognize the difference to t ween a policy issue 
— which can to  reduced to quite simple terms — 
and the forest of muiutute they wander through 12 
months of the year

That Congress m ig fl actually revert to part 
time status IS farfetched prapoBilion We can s till 
hope, however, that Bakier s ploy w ill s tir some 
thought about how burdensome is the legislative 
process and its results

ByDR.M AXRArTERTY
Use your imaginatian for a 

minute T ry to viaialiae the 
m edical p ^e ts io n  operating 
laider the foilosring Firm and 
unshakable assumptians: H i 
that overeating is good for you; 
i 2i that there are no such tto n ^  
as germs or vitam ins. (3) that 
plague ca rrie rs  should be 
encouraged to mingle freely 
with everybody elae

A b it hard to sw albw ' Yet the 
education profeaaion in this 
country operates under very 
sim ilar and abaolutHy ironclad 
assumptians which are even 
more palpably prepoatcroua

1 — That we can remedy the 
weaknesses in our schools 
m ere ly  by spending more 
money on them

Fact Dunng the post two 
decades, we've doubled the 
amount of money we've spent on 
American education 'This is 
especially true for the "inner 
a ty "  and the socalled "ghetto'' 
schools Yet a ll the teat scores 
are p lum m eting  and the 
functiona l illite ra cy  rate is 
skyrocketing If our educational 
goals and methodi are stupid 
and sterile, watering them with 
more billiona of dollars w ill 
merely produce reailta which 
are s till stupid and sterile but 
which then w ill be eipensively 
so

2 — That smaller class siaes

N atiion  8 p re s s

Government cannot do it cheaper
(W all Street JaoraaJ I

After a decade in which (to 
most absurd and petTuciouB 
hogwash has been spread about 
on the subject of this country s 
irban problems there s been a 
perceptible bnghterung in the 
general picture The analysis of 
public policy IS being tauglt 
more widely and written about 
more frequently And th is 
relatively new disapline does 
seem to to saying that although 
th e re  s no fre e  lu n ch  
government can do something to 
controi liaich coMs And we re 
perfectly entitled to judge our 
public o fficia ls by how well they 
do so

The moat recent issue of the 
magazine Policy Analysis, for

instance, contains a report by 
K S  S a v a s  on an  
u n p r e c e d e n t e d l y  
comprehensive study of garbage 
collection in American cities 
Despite some Lm ita lio is on the 
findings, the study was able to 
report that for cities of a 
population over 50.000. it was at 
least 29 per cent cheaper On 
average for a commuruty's 
households to have garbage 
collected by a private firm  
unda contract to the c ity than 
for the city to do the job itself 

This Mr Savas says, “ fim ily  
d iscred its the popular but 
s im p lis tic  assertion  th a t 
government can do it cheaper 

because it doesn't make a 
p ro fit ' Government clearly

B e r r y ’s  W o rld

cannot do it cheaper "  The 
major cause of the failure is the 
bureaucratic inefficiency that 
we ve become so fam iliar with, 
and the major recommendation 
IS that governments organize 
this job in a way that provides 
some kind of competition and 
some kind of standard of 
performance

Now this IS exactly the kind of 
talk that c ity officuLls should to 
h ea rin g  But w e re  also 
beginning to see glunmmngs of 
oilightenment in places you'd 
least expect them  Take 
Berkeley Citizens Action, the 
radical coalition that has been 
active in Berkeley politics under 
one name or another for 10 years 
or so BCA now has three seats 
on the nine - member Berkeley 
City Council ( it w ill try  for more 
in elections today! and has 
voiced support for progressive 
city taxation, public ownership

of u tilities, rent control and 
co o p e ra tive ly  owned local 
banks

A g ro u p  o f p o lit ic a l 
consultants cslled (Community 
Ownership Organizing Project, 
which has worked dooely with 
BCA. hat published a small 
tract. The Cities' Wealth, which 
g ives a m ore system atic 
catalogue of proposals for 
Berkeley COOP suggeaU that 
the c ity take over not only 
u tilitie s  and banks but the 
tefephone syAem. estensive TV 
fa c ilitie t. insirance and other 
com m ercial enterprises. It 
proposes not only rent control 
and a progressive c ity income 
tax but a capital gains tax. a tax 
on consultants' fees, i  pollution 
tax, a hotel room tax and an 
elaborate system of fees for 
services
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help to improve pupil learning.
F a c t: Recent UNESCO 

w orldw ide studies strongly 
indicate the oppoaite. Smaller 
c la i sixes w ill, however, help 
keep te ach e r from  going 
bananas B it that is mother 
story

3 — H is t experience p lu i 
more degrees arid credentials 
equals better lead ing

Fact; This is sheer fltanmery 
A bad. dull. nhifUess teacher 
with 20 years' experience and a 
doctoral degree w ill then to  a 
trained and experienced bad. 
d ill. ihifUess teacher

4 — That “ ethnic balance”  in 
m y school w ill equal better 
education for m inority group 
children

Fact: The fact that the kids in 
a given school are black, white.
Oriental. Berbers or Hottentots 
— p ire  - blodded or mixed — has 
nothing whatever to do with the 
kind of edication they 're going 
to  get Teachers, books, 
e d u c a tio n a l p h ilo s p h y . 
no-nonsense discipline — these 
have everything to do with it. 
“ E^thnic balance'' has about as 
much to do shth good education 
as suispots have to do with 
bowing matches

5 — That teachers should have 
the right to strike s ^ in s t a 
school board which reftaes to 
make the changes they believe 
n e c e s s a ry  fo r  a good 
educational program 

F a c t A te a c h e r who 
deliberately sets m  example of 
lawbreaking for h it sride - eyed 
captive audience of immature 
and highly susceptible minors is

simply behaving in a thoroughly 
dastardly faxhioa And in the 
great m ajority of Males, teacher 
strikes me cieariy apiinM  the 
law

< — That enjoyable qdication 
is the only good edKatkm.

Fact: Tonunyrot. This is like 
saying that enjoyable medictne 
is the only good medicine.

7 — T h a t th e  school 
cu rricu lum  should be baaed 
igM» the “ fe lt needs”  and the 
im m ediate interests of the 
pupils

Fact: This would be true only 
if the pupils wme a ll Peter Pan 
and the Lm t Boys who never 
grew up.

I  — That the main purpoae of 
e d u c a tio n  is  to  enab le  
individuals to "adjust”  h a ^ y  
and c o m fo rta b ly  to  m ir  
environm ent, to make them 
accepted easily by their "peer 
group”  m d to demonstrate their 
' revelanoe" to society

Fact: The main purpoae of 
education is to make individuala 
learn. Pmlod.

So there you are. JuM about 
everyth ing  the educational 
establiahmeni has believed and 
practiced for the paM 30 years 
has been as rid iculoui as Hugh 
Hefner in a Trappist monaalery. 
No wonder Americm  education 
is struggling in a quagmire.

What's needed; painful and 
in te n s ive  re-eva luation of 
a lm ost e ve ry  slogan and 
shibboleth we've been mouthing 
for a generation and more.

Chance of tWs happening: 
doaetozilch.

(Cl 1977. Los Angeles ‘Hmef 
Syndicate

ACROSS

But lest you think that these 
radica lt don't know what such a 
program  would do to their 
com m unities, consider the 
following; They plan e ip lic ttly  
for an employe severance taxon 
departing busineaea. since "the 
th r e a t  o f c o m m u n ity  
re s tru c tu rin g  and wealth 
redistribution may cauM some 
private corporaUons to make 
re location p la n s " And by 
enacting rent controi. they aay, 
"a c ity may actually reduix the 

^prcMnt value of a p ro po ly ." 
'They spell out the im ^ica lions: 
"Since other private owners 
would be unlikely to buy the 
property in such an «favorable 
cUmate. the c ity  could purdiaae 
the property at below market 
prices.”

Which is to say that the OOOP 
radicals have it J«t aboiá ■  
clear as anyone; If local 
fovcmmenl wanU to oaotrol 
everything and Ux everything. 
á had better prepare ilK lf for] 
the kinds of community decline 
it's going to bring about. And if| 
"no free hmeb”  bM foimd Mi 

way ev« into the gmverentton 
of the Rcrkatoy toft, maybe the 
prtMpeeU arenl aa dm for a 
time ef demar pnbHc debMe

1 Three (prefix)
4 Quil 
8 Montreal 

world'i fair
12 Author 

Fleming
13 One (Gar)
14 .

Breckenridge
15 Unimportant
17 Narrow 

opening
18 Wild plum
19 Egypt (abbr)
21 CIA 

predecessor
22 Fencing 

sword
25 Marching 

cadence 
27 Method 
30 Old Testament 

book
33 Large 

container
34 Wind 

initrument
36 Time periods
37 Enthusiasm 
39 One of the

Bears
41 Sharp taste
42 Study 
44 Sails, to

sailors

46 Compass 
point

47 Receive 
information

48 Boy
50 Bathing place
52 Idea (Fr)
56 Natural color
58 Pinkness
61 Australian 

birds
62 Oriental 

potentate
63 Ideal gas 

condition 
(abbr I

64 Democrat 
(abbr I

65 Alphabet
66 Coral reef

Answer to Previous Puzzle
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DOWN

1 Tilts
2 Fence timber
3 Of India 

(prefix)
4 lamprey
5 12. Roman
6 Annihilate
7 Million (prefix)
8 Printer's 

measure (pi.)
9 Percussion in

strument
10 Experts
11 Kind of grain

16 Skilled
20 Greek letter
23 Poverty;war 

agency (abbr)
24 Permeate
26 Exploit
27 Tread
28 Chrittmaa
29 Band instru

ment (2 wds)
30 Son of Obed
31 Whole
32 Snakes
35 Conjunction
38 Convent 

inmate
40 Triumphant 

exclamation
43 Put

45 Island of 
laintt

47 Atomic 
weapon

48 Set up golf 
ball

49 Culmination
51 Animal waste 

chemical
53 Bureau
54 Family of 

medieval 
Ferrara

55 Glimpta
57 Entertainment 

group (abbr )
59 Thut (Let )
60 Tax agency 

(abbr.)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 13 14

15 16 17

18 ■■ 20 ■
22 23 ■ 26

27 28 29 ■» 31 32

33 ■ 35 ■137 36 ■» « ■
42 ■ 45 t

46
_ ■

48 49 ■60 81 ■■ “
53 64 55

56 58 59 50

61 62 63

64 66 56
•

Astro-Grapl
By Beraiec Bade Om I

For t« d a y . May 16.1877 Far Moaday. May M . 1977

¡TAURUt (AprN 20-May 20) N
I you do 8omathing nica for 
anothar today, heap aa low a 
profHo aa poaaibie The humblar 
you ara, tha greater your 
recognition.

% ( !n

g iMWl (Mtor 21-Juna 20) A
friend could aingla you out aa tha 

• aoia paraon in whom to confida a 
¡aacrat. You w ill keep it to 
youraetf

' CANCER (JuM 21-July 22) Ear
ly in the day you'll be full of vim 

.and vigor. You'll prefer quietly 
aharing the evening with pala.

|LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Timing ia 
all-important today if you have a 
career matter to discuas. Let 
thinga develop at the proper 
pace
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) You 
could have an experience today 
which, though not significant In 
itaeif. will show you how to ac
complish something else you 
want to do
LIBRA (8epl. 23-Oct. 23) The
last word should be yours in any 
financial decision confronting 
you and your mate today. This 
doesn't mean you should be dic
tatorial

May 18. 1877
Don't make chongaa Ihia yaar 
just for change's sake. Tha road 
you're on should prove to be 
your bast route
TAURUS (April 2(MNay 20) Par-
mining others to make decMons 
for you could bd vary unwise to
day. They make commitments 
you'd have trouble living up to.
GEMINI (May 21-Jo m  20) R's
hot good to take on additional 
responsibilitiea or to start new 
projects, especially if you have 
unfinished manars on hand.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) A
well-meaning friend may tip you 
off to a hot investment or a 
purchase that could save you 
money Investigate first. Either 
could fizzle

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)
Your word is your bond today 
Others know they can bank on 

I what you pledge

LEO (July 22-Aug. 22) You’re on 
a more precarious perch than 
you may realize where your Im
age IS concerned today. Keep on 
the straight and narrow path.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-SepL 22) Be 
sure any plans that you want to 
involve others in are sound. They 
will be challenged You'd better 
have the answers.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec.
21) Even though you'll focus on 
the major things today, you won't 
forget the details. Somehow, 
you'll squeeze them in __

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jsn. 16.)
In dealing with youngsters today, 
use as few words as possible 
You'll find your instructions have 
a way of getting through to them
AQUARIU8(Jan. 20-Feb. 19) If
there's a not-too-distant relativj 
you haven't found time to visit 
lately, drop in on her. You'll 
probably have an enjoyable 
time

LIBRA (Sept. 23-O cl. 23)
There's a possibility you might 
get enmeshed in something to
day that's out of your field. It 
could cost you a pretty penny
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nev. 22)
Dissension could erupt today 
over something rather silly if 
you re involved with people 
whose aims are not In harmony 
with yours
SAQITTARIU8 (Nov. 23-Oec.
21) Unforeseen obstacles may 
cause you problems in your 
work routine today Don't try out
landish ways to circumvent 
them

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) You
may be reluctant to make a 
business call until after the 
weekend However, if it's impor
tant. you'd be wise not to wait.
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Your 

III be to enjoyprimary concern wilt 
yourself today. It's possible that 
something could occur later to 
bring you a few extra bucks

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
In a social situation where ex
penses should be shared, one 
party may excuse himself just 
before the check arrives. Take 
care how you handle it
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. I t )
Your mate may be a little hard to 
get along with today, wearing 
your patience thin If you lose 
control you might do something 
erratic

BWlïifcî
May IS. 1977

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) If a
coworker drags his feet today, 
reach him through encourage
ment Putting him down will only 
make things worse

The time could be ripe this year 
to initiate an enterprise you've 
had on the back burner When 
conditions present themselves, 
don't drag your feet

ARIES (March 21-April 19) Be
very careful in money matters to
day You could lose funds 
suddenly through a joint venture 
or your own poor management

In Washin^on

First class ticket
By Martha Angle aad Robert Walters

WASHINGTON -  (NEA) -  In his firs t televised address to 
the American pMple a fter being inaugurated, President 
Carter stressed his commitment to elim inate "expensive and 
unnecessary luxuries" because "government o fficia ls can’t be 
sensitive to your problems if  we are liv ing  like royalty in 
Washington."

In fact, Carter spent much of his firs t three nwnths in office 
orchestrating a campaign of symbolic gestures designed to 
replace the image of the “ im perial presidency" w ith a White 
House whose hallm arks are th rift, fiscal restra int and the 
common touch.

But the previously unpublicized financial records of the two- 
and-a-half month transition period immediately prior to 
Carter’s inauguration are replete w ith evidence of frequently 
lavish spending of taxpayer money on the part of the President 
and his staff.

For instance, when the (barter organization sponsored a day
long foreign policy meeting a t the Smithsonian Institution m  
Jan. 12, only eight days before be was sworn into office, i t  con
tracted w ith one of Washington's moat expensive caterers to 
provide food fo r the participants.

That company, Ridgewell’s Caterers, submitted b ills to ta ll
ing 13,800. But the fu ne ra l Services Adm inistration (GSA), 
the federal agency in charge of disbursing a $2 m illion fund ap
propriated by C^onyess to pay fo r Carter transition expenses, 
refused to pay more than |1,700.

GSA o fficia ls noted that the Carter sta ff could have engaged 
any of several Washington food service fim u  wfaidi provide
catered meals a t a fa r lower cost. To pay the rem ainiM  $2,100 

geweU’s b ill, the Carter s ta ff used money i t o b -of the Rid
tained earlie r from  GSA fo r other purposes.

The President, who emphasized during a radio calHa 
program early in his term  that he paid fo r h it own fam ily ’s 
food in the l ^ t e  House, used more than 12,000 in fedon l 
funds on another occasion to pay fo r a boffet (Unner fo r 
members of his incoming cabinet and staff.

That meal was served at the beginniiig o f what mdoubtedly 
was the single most extravagant event o f the Carter tran
sition; A twownd-a-faalf day meeting o f key o ffic ia ls of the in-
com iM  adm inistration on Saint Simona Island, a poM irw ort 
joa t on the Georgia coaat. •

The m eetiiig opened on the evening of Dac. $7 and ended two 
days la ter, on Dec. 29. Thoae who had b a «  selected u  
members of the Carter cabinet stayed in cottages aad guest 
houses which cost $200 to $400 a p i^  fo r the b rie f stay.

The b ills  from  three d ifferent bo tris  totalled more than $18,- 
000, while another $10,000 was spent to charter a commercial 
a irlin e r to fly  the President-elect’s gueats to the leaort.

H ie  meeting was ostensibly a w ofk aearion, bat oM  news ac- 
c o « t a t the close of the confeienca condnded: “ More than
anyttilag elae, i t  was ^soc ia l gattM ringor lha iro M K ii o f the 

..................... 1W  Cloistar, a poMrsprawling Muagrove P la n ta ti«  and a t 
resort a t nearby Sea laland.“

Not a ll tranaitioo spending was that iavtMi. The members of 
the Carter sta ff in charge of finances during that period note 
w ith pride that when some cabinet nomineea submittod b illa  
fo r first-class commercia l a ir travul they ware reim bvaad 
only a t the lower rata fo r coach seats.

In  otbar caaaa, U ih -n u ik ia f o fflda la  o f tha in c o m i^  ad-
■t the ir rm aaiM  fo r repw nwBt o i tha 

coat o f meals and ottMT ttaa»  ware to ta lly  diaaOowad OR I
m in is tra ti«  found

grommi thnt they were not appropriate.
anthonaad to apA ltb o n ^ Carte r was 

m iU iM  M federal fanda during the tra n a ltt« , Ms aidaa i 
out that tha fin a l flgnre prohabM w ill not enaad $ ^  

g ^ ,0 0 0  wUIbaand the ranaainiBgi rataraad to th e '

Carter mast mast a fa r more 
fruga lity  bacaaae he haa fona to anch I 
m am a to depict htmaatf as 
carriee Ma own h ty p «  and worries ahoni the pnhie 'a inaaey. 
Ha may not ha a pRxngBta tysadar, bat tha ra n o rd iiio e r ha’i  
aotm ach o f i

to a n c h fro a tl
a humble pei

I
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Gene-splitting controversy splits city
BOITOBf

By CHARLES R. EISEN
DRATH

Pw Um hmmétÈaà P rt«
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP l -  

U a ll |o a  « e il in Ufaoratoriei 
being readied here for m m  o( 
the moat controvcnial adcn- 
tific  eiperim cnU  R n«  Uc A-

bomb. Malory w ill a n lk  «  tHs 
quiet coikcfe town.

But if  aoimthaig paa w ro i^  
Cambridge. Ilaaa., may be - 
Judged more kindly.

Reaaon: Am  A rtw  permitted 
the UnivcTMty of M khigm  to 
decide for itaelf whether “ gne  
Rdhring" could be dam on 
campua Cambridge fougM 
Harvard a ll the »ay from d ty  
ball to Harvard Yard, which 
the mayor lairrrrm iiiiiiiw ly 
threatened to “ pave”  if  the ^  
Icaaort got out of hand

n ie  iaaue in w ive t balancing 
freedom of iden tifie  inquiry 
againat the rcaponaibility of lo
cal govemmenta to (rotect 
their dtiaena. In addition, uni-

w w ic t  nsfo^raM a i Dy 
nation and receaaian could uae 
the large amount of govern
ment reiearch fundi ear
marked for Rudim of recombi
nant ONA — for deoiyribonu- 
de ic add. the key gendic com
pound. They alao atand to gam 
prealige from  addhinnal dte- 
ooverica.

For aciewtiata. there ia the 
b ro a d  undemanding that 
“ DNA containa the aecict of 
life  — and a lio  of winning the 
Nobel priae.”

The biggeat benefits ■— or 
hardest blowa — could go to or-'" 
dinary Americana, however, be
ginning w ith those liwng near 
Harvard and Michigan and the

other uMveraitiea readying 
themaelvea fo r gem spUdng.

These people may be f im  to 
learn o f progrem n i ^  poaaible 
by the elegant m w todumlogjr; 
Controls fo r gwHtraljy-detar- 
mined diaeaaea like hemo
philia ; crops that generate 
th d r own fertiUaer. or vastly 
« creased underdanding of the 
way plants and aninuda pans 
th d r characteriatks from om 
generation to the next.

Like these envisaged gains, 
the haards are a  yet only 
imagined, sinee notMng like 
this has ever been dom before 
Possible short-term dangers in
clude escape of uncontrollable 
and potentially harmful m icro

■; ̂  v .  J '■/Si ii- ' V*.

Viewed through an electron microscope 30,000 
times normal size a recombinant D N A  
molecule stretches from upper left to lower 
right. The smaller rings are normal D NA  
molecules in this photograph by Prof. David

Jackson of the University of Michigan. The 
research into D N A  and how it works has 
brought controversey as to how to conduct re- 
searen safely into what scientists believe may 
be the key to life.

(AP  Newsfeatures photo)

organiama íram  laboratories. 
More speculatively, some fear 
that “ genetic engimehng" 
m ight some day enable dicta
tors to control human develop
ment in what b  betng catted 
H ie  H itle r Sceimrio.”
The risks may or may not he 

science fiction. B u already 
they have pramplcd remarch- 
ers to  impooe condrainu that 
are without precedent in mod- 
cm  icicncc .

In Ann Arbor, the DNA de
bate remained an academic af- 
fa k  dcapite efforts of thorn who 
feared it  to ra lly  lownqieople to 
the ir side Professors David 
Jackson and Robert Hdling. 
who wanted to conduct gene- 
s p l ic in g  experiim nts on 
campus, had most of the weight 
on their side from the start.

‘ 'E v e r y  advance carries 
risk .”  Jackson says. 'T o  advo
cate a no-risk policy is to advo
cate paralysis. The problem is 
not to avoid a ll ruk  but to min
imise it  to an acceptable level, 
and we can do that."

At the top levda of ackninis- 
tration. there was a strong pre- 
dispositian to proceed cautious
ly . "a iring  the issue along the 
way to allow those who M t 
strongly about it  lo say so." as 
Alvin Zander, associate vice 
president for research, put it.

The c ritics ' ade o f the ques
tion suffered from weak orgsn- 
ia tio a  No central figure of 
high academic rank stepped 
forward Instead, the chief tac
tician 's role M l to Susan 
W right, an unteisred m u ta n t 
professor of humanities in the 
School of Engineering.

D rafting letters to scientials 
acroes the country, bicycling 
around town to 0190«  meet
ings and petition ikivea. Ms 
Wright carried her cauw as far 
as Rk  could. Largely R her in
sistence. the im iversity on two 
occasions brought in well- 
known outside experts on gene 
splicing to describe the dangers 
involved

But after serious debate. 
Michigan's governing regents 
gave a green light to the work

Defeated on campus, the crit- 
ka tirn e d  to the town, demand
ing citixen partidpation in deci
sions that might ultim ately de- 
termme their fate. For a time, 
the proteR gathered momen
tum Donald Michael, an in
fluential prof m o r of psy
chology and a member of the

preatifious Oub of Rome, sug- 
geated that the " appropriate 
p laca  to oonduet such ex- 
perimenta are not unveraitiea 
but national laboratories iao- 
laud from  pnputatinii e a te n ,’* 
like thoae used in some nbdear 
research.

The group targeted Ann Ar
bor's c ity  council as the beR 
place lo  iR in expoai r e.

But Ann Arbor let the critics 
down Long nccuaUwned to 
truR ing its univenity to do the 
richt thing in technical mat
ters. it could not be aroused by 
something as complicated as 
DNA

The polite q iarring in Ann 
Arbor was fallowed by a brawl 
in Cambridge thR  Rtracted a 
national fallowing to the "Sci
ence fo llie t"

This tim e the sides were 
more evenly matched.

But instead of a aoft-^ioken 
biology professor as mayor. 
Cambridge has Alfred Vellucd, 
who for yean has built a aic- 
cesRul political career baiting 
Harvard

And in place of a harried as- 
siatant professor of humanities, 
critics of gene splicing in Cam
bridge were led by George 
Wald, a Nobel prixe-winning 
Harvard biologiR

He took to NBC-TV's To
day^' show io  charge gene apli- 
oert w ith "lim ging into some
thing in a woeful state of iffto- 
ranoe "  He aim  mentioned the 
poaRbility of escaping organ
isms causing "mysterious new 
diseases" like laR year's out
break of "Legionnaire's Dis- 
eaae" in Philadelphia.

Mail to one c ity  council mem
ber was running 30 to 1 a ^ in R  
allowing gene splicing in town, 
and feelings ran deep on 
campus

"Some of us who waitt the re
search to go on are being v ili
fied as right-wing creeps." 
complained a Harvard scien- 
tiR

Everything was right for one 
of the mayor's sallies againR 
Harvard He summoned the sa- 
entists to a televised public 
meeting

Cambridge Q ty Hall's old. 
w oo  d-wainscoled chambers 
were packed w ith graduate stu
dents. ewiouB townspeople and 
scientists who sweated together

under the kheg ligMa while Vef 
hieci warmed up the crowd by 
wsrning thR  he would stand 
for no techweal jnrgon.

"M oR of the people in this 
room, including m ys^. are lay 
people,'' the mayor M d  re
searchers. “ to  spell it OR for 
us.”

BR whra Harvard biologiR 
Mark Pushne tried to do juR 
that, denying that gene spiking 
bed ever produced a "known, 
dangerous organism.”  a council 
member fired o ff ■ bluR re
joinder

“ JuM whR the hell do you 
think you're going to do if you 
do produce one?"

file  meRing ended with biol

ogifts in a Rate of near panie 
R  Vellucd's rendRion lo ben 
R I "moderRc”  end "M ih" iR k 
fene-qplieing acliw iy w id in  the 
c ity  lim iR  far two ycRS.
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PAMPA FLYING 
SERVICE

LW. ’ Cak* JUr a«S-l733
MR- VWRI AdiMk, iw. 

U9-9U9

T o p  O’ T e x a s  /
22 1s N Hobo* I - 66S I7 II  ^

Aduln 3.00—Kidt SO* 
OpMi a iS —Show 9:00 

New Open Kill Time
—NOW SHOWING THtU TMUtSOAY—

THEY BEAT HIM, 
SHOT HIM,
FRAMED HIM 
FOR MURDER—
BUT THEY COULDNTj 
STOP HIM
FROM BUSTING THE

BLACK aOK
coNSPmAcr

A MEW WORLD PICTURES RELEASE R|RtimWCTED<M

—NOW OKN aiUTIMS—

Air battle may save vacationers
By HOWARD BENEDICT ‘peem it'' fares inaugirated 

Feb 1 by Texas InUmntional 
Airlines The name comes from 
the a irline 's policy of serving 
only light snacks, including 
peanuts, on the selected dis- 
co in t flights

For example. Texas Inter
national passengers now can fly  
betw en Loe Angeles and Albu
querque for n  each way. e i- 
nctly half the normal fare and 
aboR tlS  cheaper than a bus 
ticket

The scheme has worked so 
well that Texas iRcrnatjonal 
preaideR Jim O'Donnell report
ed tra ffic  increaned TOO per 
ceR in the ftrR  month on thoae 
flights affected — two flights a 
day on each of five routes

The ca rrie r's  compRitors on 
the roRes have moved to 
match the fares.

The CAB does not regulate 
intraatate routes, and carriers 
operating stric tly  in Teias. 
such as SoRhweR. and in Cali- 
forma. such as Pacific SoRh
weR.’ have o ffried  cR-rRe 
farce for years, with conRder- 
aUe success

The board a lio  is oonsidermg 
applications from 10 airlines to 
provide aervioe from CMcago's 
Midway airport ta> nearly S  
cities in the MkhseR at nvings 
ranging up lo more than SO per 
cent One proposal would cR 
the price of a.one-way CMcago- 
D e t^  tk k R  from 01  lo flS

Another requeR before the 
board, from  World Airways, is 
whether lo allow fly  chnitcr 
peieengsn to fly  ooeR-UKcoaR 
for le u  than IIM .

W illinm  HardBMlkie. acMor 
vice p reR dnt for sates. sRd 
passengers would nR be paying 
for extra vap R  promotion ef
forts. empty seals, such fr ills

B a  B PH AR M A C Y
lallard at grownlng 6AS-S7II

120 I. browning, Fompo.
YOUR COMPIETE PHARMACY

O (rhKol 9r**<nplion S«rvK«
O Hotprtal Supplì*« and  Volwnl A ld i 
e  Madkaid and M adKO ia  A pp i*v*d
O Aafwnt rra lil*« V i«i.-i„,f# . Incorna To i l*<ord i (tm e* 1967) 
9  30 Doy Acceunli with Approved ffocord

(OSTOMY FgODUCTS BY HOLUSTId) 
QUALfTY MERCHANDISE

O Nino I kci O Sonni* lo l l  0  Trane*« Oonnoy 
O Ooralliy Gray 0  tu «* * l S l*v*r ConOw«
9  Homo a n d  Hooltli Car* Vroducl«

HUNDIIOS OF rriM) — HIAITH liLATID

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
ooR-consciouB vacationer who 
Rups around can fly  cheaper 
than ever this summer as a ir
lines offer new fares to win the 
traveler's dollar 

I f  some proposals are ap
proved. paaMngers soon may 
he able to fly  craes-coiHdry for 
tea  than $100 and ncroBs the 
A tlantic for a  low «  $135 

More urlines are challenging 
a long-standing way of life  in 
an induRry stric tly  regulated 
by 40-yenr-old nitee The mood 
in W ahin^on is toward dere
gulation — and by the end of 
the year Congrea is expected 
to allow the airlines to compete 
by setting their own (area. 
within lim its. ThR ihoRd pro
duce e v a  lower UckR p rica  
over many rou ta .

In this atmosphere, the Q vil 
Aeronautics Board, which dic- 
tR a  moR a ir fa ra . IKss re
in e d  da rig id  rR a  in some re- 
oeR eeaea and approved fare 
cuts ranging up to 90 per ceR.

As an example, starting Sun
day. travelers on American, 
Tram  World and United Air- 
Una can fly  round trip  from 
New York to L a  Angela or 
San Frandaco for fa ta  ranging 
from $227 to 0 0b  depending on 
the day of the week. The nor
mal round-trip fare is 011 

Passengers muR pRchea 
tickets at leaR 0  days in ad
vance and muR Ray R  UMr 
destinRieH bRween seven and 
U  days

The board said the fe ra  w ill 
m naki ia effeR h r  a year 
wWte K moRtors their ecoRMi- 
ic eoundnea.

Alao, being evaluated on a 
tr ia l are hatf-price

aa free champe^ie or m ovia. 
sRomated reaervstjan servica 
or elaborate food and beverage

Instead. World w ill after "a  
s a t moving betwea two 
points." Hardenstkie receRly 
told a congressional committee

World's wkte-body jets woRd 
operate from underutiliod a ir
ports — Baltimore and Newark 
on the eaR coaR and Oakland 
and Ontario. Calif

Pan A m erian World Airways 
also has petitioned the board 
for authority to carry pasaen- 
gers on a yet-to^je-deternuned 
cR-rate fare between New 
York and Los Angela or San 
Frandaco

The uiternatknnl carrier, 
which currently has no author
ity  to fly  domeRic ro R a . oper
a ta  weekly flights from New 
York to AuatraUa with a slop 
on the WeR CoaR.

The banana for budgR-mind
ed overaas traveters this sum
mer is a new ticketing arrange
ment called Advanced Booking 
C harta. or ABC. which embtes 
passengers lo  get low-coR 
round-trip a ir transportRion 
with fewer reatrictionB than on

any o f the previous charter
plant

The CAB authonsed ABC lo t 
October

Seats muR be purchased 0  
to 49 days in advance. bR there 
would be no prepaid hotel nc- 
commodalkms or rental car 
and no reR rictkns on the 
length of stay except for a sev
en-day minimum in European 
couR na

A round-trip ticket from New 
York to  London would coR be
tw e a  S3(M and $30. depading 
on the tim e of year and day of 
the week NeR cheapeR New 
York-Londa fare is aboR $30 
on a tour-group pten reqiaring 
ticket pirchaae 0  days in ad
vance and a minimum Ray of 
10 days

NR sU farei0 i  goverainents 
have agreed to accept ABC 
flights, so travelers Rm iid 
check with their travel agent 
w h a  planiung their trip  
abroad

Trans-Atlantic ra ta  w ill be 
e v a  lower if  the CAB approves 
a proposal by Britain's Laker 
Airways to operate no^eaerva- 
tkm Skytrain service betwea

New York and London .
Tickets would be sRd R the 

airport Rx hours ahead of flight 
lim e on a firR-come. firR - 
served basts, meals would coR 
extra and there would be no 
travel agents to pay a cominis- 
skm to Laker eR im ata it 
coRd nil 0  per oeR of the 
amts and thus could o ffa  one
way fa ra  as low a  $10

The Tranaportatia Oepart- 
ment recently recommended 
that the CAB approve the Sky- 
train service because R  its po- 
to tia l coR uvings to con
sumers

The b ill would relax CAB 
contrR over a ir fa ra  and give
a iiiin a  more freedom to a te r 
and teave markets Within cer

tain lim its, the carriers ooRd 
raise or tower p rk a  withoR 
approval from  the board.

PUT AN END TO 
THE LOTT WEEKEND.

If you’re tired of spending the better part of 
your weekends keeping your lawn in shape, 
you need a WEED EATER* Snippy * trimmer 
It s ideal tor medium-size lawns.

Snippy - cuts a big 10-inch path by using 
specially-treated fishing line. It weighs only 3V2 
pounds —  so it's just right tor the ladies. Trim and 
manicure to perfection around trees and bushes, 
along sidewalks and driveways easily and safely 
—  with no bending or stooping. UL listed 

See the entire family of WEED EATER' 
electric and gasoline trimmers and trimmer/ 
edgers We made ’em first. We make ’em last.'

The WEED EATER Family can cut it̂
RKE'S GARDEN CENTER

1945 N. Hobort 665-5851

Enjoy An Evening With

1"  l i  i
1

A BLAZE OF A SALE
M  J F ^ A /  O On Hon Metal 
I  F Furniture
I  / O  F During the Month

a,: of May
PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY

211 N. CUYLER - 669-3353

^  r Ár i  ^ f i '

Sp«ckil Add«d Attraction—
THB 6AULEANS

Pridoy, May 20 t:00 p.m.
Amarillo Civic C«nt«r Auditorium

$1.00, $4.00 wM IS.OO Reeorvw4 Sewfa

MIEI OClIVflY SAH O A IIN  STAMPS

r ' f f '
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How slice federal
B yJO N A IH A N irO U iA N
A P lM H A fW n W rtlc r

WASHINGTON (A P )— Even for ConfrcM, I t f t  
week's housing dehste must haveseeniHl pretty 
s ta tract H ie re  was no taO( of bricks and m ortar 
No war on poverty No grand-desiB) social 
programs

Instead, congressmen waged regional war over 
something osUed the hauling fonnula — an 
obscure butim portan ltoo lusedlorigureout who 
gets how mucii of the federal aid pie

Richard Nathan of the Brookings Institution, a 
specialist on federal aid, says “these formulas 
are the best urban plan in the w orld" because 
they can target federal dollars at specific 
problems, such as lasempioyment

"We can desi^i the beat program in the world, 
but if the money doesn't gK where it's  supposed 
to go, its  like having water without a bucket." he
■ y *

Congress was. in fact, forging dontestic policy 
Tuesday when the House changed the funding 
fo rm u la  fo r the tt- b illio n  C om m unity 
Development program to favor older cities in the 
North and the Midwest That program is the 
government's chief urban aid effort

Later in the week, on Eriday, the House made 
another money-policy decision — rejecting 
attempts to alter an anti-recession aid b ill to 
favor Midwestern or Southern cities at the ex
pense of the Northeast

Formulas are used to distribute billions of 
federal dollars that pay for doaena of progranu 
ranging from summer jobs to mass transit.

Each federal grant program carries its  own 
form ula, reflecting the social or economic goals 
set by Congress

GHy lobbyists and budget analysts u y  aid 
formulas usually locus money in cities that need 
it most. However, they say, flaws in some 
formulas sometimes defuse that e ffo rt.

The money at stake is immense Washington 
w ill return a record |7 I4-b illian  to state and local 
govemmeika this year.

Much of it  w ill be parceled out through 
formulas that replaced categorical grants where 
cities and states have vied for funds on a project- 
by-project basis. SUice local ofTiciala never knew 
year-to-year wbst projects nnight be approved, it 
was (h flicu it to plan budgets

Nathan, who helped desigfi the new Community 
Development plan, says formulas are the key 
instrumerka in making money decisions fallow  
the policies set by Congress and Uie president

Some formulas, such as tlie  current Community 
Development plan, favor suburban or Sun Belt 
communities over the large cities o f the N orth. 
other form ulas, designed to TigM jobless 
condition, are weighted toward Northern and 
Midwestern edies where jobless rates are high.

In the House debate, lawmakers from  Sun Belt 
growth areas argued against tlie  fiaiding change, 
which would use "age of housing stock" and 
"grow thlag" as factors in dividing up the money 
pie. This would favor the older cities of the 
Northeast and Midwest

C irren tly  the formula is weighted toward 
population, which is increasing in the South and 
the West.

The change, which must s till be approved in the 
Senate, would not reduce any city's fiatding. but it 
would send the bulk of increased urban aid to 
cities that are old and losing population rattier 
than cities seeking help to pay the coots of growth

While the proposed Community Development 
formula focuses on such th k ip  as aging housing 
and slow growth rates, the anti-recession form ula 
is keyed to local jobless rates.

Other formulas funnel aid to cities through 
these m ajor programs:

PUBUC SERVICE JOBS:
Local govemmeika get two-thirds o f the 

|7 > b illio n  two-year cache of federal money fo r 
public service jobs, and stales get one third.

The money w ill hire 725.000 persons for public 
service jobs "to  serve their feltow citiaens in 
hoepitab, in mental irwtitutians. in recreation 
programs, in rehabilitating those parts of our 
cities where crime b  high and hopes are scarce," 
Labor Secretary Ray MarWiall said Friday srhen 
Carter s ip e d  the economic stimulus package 
intolaw

According to Nathan, the effectiveness of the 
public service money has been reduced "by 
worsening economic cornktions "

High jobless rates have made a large number of 
cities and state eligible for public service funds, 
"requiring that the money be spreadout. thus 
lessening its impact for hardship areas." he u ys . 

EMERGENCY PUBUC WORKS 
President Carter siped a t4-billion public 

works b ill on Fnday, as two dozen mayors at his 
side beamed. The money w ill fund projects such 
as street repairs or building libraries or police 
stations

The allocation of this money provoked heated 
debate in ItT I Congress had approved a com
plex formula providing money to cities w ith fa irly  
low unempldyment. while cities in the same state 
with h igh tf jobless rates got nothing

A ls o , th e  E co n o m ic  D e v e lo p m e n t 
Adminiatratian.which atkniniaters the program, 
drew g u id e liiia  that allowed subirbs to include 
the jobleas flfn res of nearby central cities in 
m aU ig the ir applieations.

Mask o f the loaers under thb  formula were 
m id d le -s ite d  c itie s  and co m m u n itie s  
experiencing moderate hardship. Congress 
chnaged the formula for thb  year's funding to 
correct these deficiencies.

GENERAL REVENUE SHARING:
A im lysts o f the M-billion-a-year general 

revenue-sharing program say tt discrim inates 
against some of the nation's declining central 
ckies because of a provision lim iting a c ity 's  a l
location to 145 per pent of the average statewide 
per capita payrnent.

According to Nathaa cities such as Baltimore 
and St. Loub and which are not part o f coun
ties. are especially b i t  by another provision in 
the fonnula.

Last year, in the reoiactment of revenue- 
sharing legislation, there were attempts to 
change the formula to focus aid for cities w ith 
especially high unempfoyment. The changes 
were rejected by Congress.

EMPLOYMEIVr AND TRAINING:
Some 14 7 bilUon b  to be allocated to state and 

local governments accorduig to three factors: 
previous year's finding- local imempipyinent and 
the number of adults living below the federal 
poverty line.

N athin says "some of the larger and older 
cities have been lobng funds" under thb  formula 
because of its relianoe on the number of persons 
«em ployed rather than earlier programs' focus 
« the concentratMo of low-income persons.

Irish fest 
set Saturday 
for band

I

Reservations for the Pampa 
High School Band Banquet cb w  
Tuesday, according to Jeff 
Doughten. director of the Pride 
of Pampa Band 

The steak banquK. at I  p m 
SaUrday in the M.K Brown 
Ha-itage Room, w ill have an 
Irish theme

For reservations, call the 
Pampa High School band room 
at U »-2a i Tickets are M 75 
each

a é

Rodeo bids 
open on 12 
concessions

The Top o ' Texas Rodeo 
Aaaociation has opened bids on 
12 concessions to beoperated 
during the annual Top o' Texas 
Rodeo July 15-11 

C lubs and organizations 
w a n tin g  to  b id fo r the 
concessions should pick up bid 
forms at the rodeo office in the 
Chamber of Commerce 

Bids must be returned to the 
rodeo office by 5 p m June 10 
They w ill be opened dunng a 
meeting of the Rodeo F^xecikive 
B o a rd a tlp m  June 10 Roses, roses everywhere

The average American con
sumes 125 pounds of sugar 
yearly according to the Diet 
Workshop This compares with 
100 pounds of beef

Susie Spoonemore is surrounded by a sea of roaes — 100 dozen to be 
exact — which her nephew had flown in for the Pampa High School 
Choir Banquet last weex in the M.K. Brown Heritage Rcxim. Joe D. Tew,

owner and operator of the Tyler Rose Nurseries, donated the blooms to 
brighten up the surroundings for the festivities. Mrs. Spoonemore lives
at 2310 Charles. (Pampa News photo by Gene Anderson)

Music trips to be topic
Pampa's retm ng teachers 

w ill receive reco0 iition  at the 
Pampa independent School 
D is tric t Board o f Trustees 
meeting at 4 p m Monday at 
Carver Center

The board w ill bear a budget 
status report and w ill be asked 
to designate KGRO broadcaster 
for the d istnct's athletic events 
during the 1977-71 school year 

Jeff Doughten. Pampa High 
School band director, aiid John 
Woicikowfski. choir director w ill

present plans for band and choir 
travel during the I977-7S school 
year and the tax and business 
office calendar for the coming 
school year w ill be announced

The board w ill be asked to 
consider awarding bids for 
paper and duplication supplies, 
m e ta l tr a d e s  ( s ta te  
re im bursed), metal trades 
(non re im bu rsed I. magazine 
s u b s c r ip t io n s ,  b a n d  
in s tru m e n ts , m aintenance

agreement for office machines 
and a tractor an j mower for the 
maintenance department 

Discussion w ill be on policy 
c h a n g e s  in  s e c tio n  D 
(personnel) of the new manual 
and the panel w ill be asked to 
approve section B o f the 
manual That section deals with 
local school governance 

Reports w ill be heard from the 
long - range planning committee 
and from the tax assessor - 
collector.

The board w ill make a 
correction in the minutes of the 
April I I  meeting and they w ill be 
a^ed  to approve the minutes of 
a May 2 meeting

Approval also w ill be sought 
for payment of curent bills 

An executive  session is 
scheduled for the discussion of 
personnel m atta’s

The Rev Ted Savage, pastor 
of the Ceikral Baptist Church, 
w ill present the opening prayer

Philanthropy

To audition pianists
B«n Bailey of Altus, Okla. will be adjudicator for audi
tions of area piano students and teachers scheduled to 
b ^ n  Monday at the First Christian Chun^. According 
to an announcement by Tracy D. C a^ , chairman of the 
Pampa Audition Center, the examining board for ad
judication of piano students of teacher-membera of ̂ e  
National Guild of Piano Teachers will audition pianists 
from Pampa, White Deer, Lefors, McLean, Shamrock,iro m  ra m p a , uww i, u o tv is , -------~  - ■
Canadian, NUami, Skellytown, Higrins and Whealer. In 
addition to certificatea, pins and c■uwuwu vw pins and cash prixas to be
earned, the gold Paderewski medal ai^ 1100 scholar-
shipa a n  presented 10-year national vñimeii w ^  

tne gi .............  * *earâed the guild’s high school diploma. Bailey  
graduated ftrom Ohio State University with a degree in 
organ. He currently teadiee piano and organ and is 
hand organist at an Altos churdi. Afiisting with ar
rangements for the auditiona are Mrs. Cabot Brannon, 
Shamrock, monitor of the International Piano Reading 
Competition; Mrs. Sheila Pankratx, CanadiM, n ^ t o r  
of the annual Guild Composition tesA;-hln. Lois Pagan 
and Mra. Jamie Henderson, both of Pampa. Cary said 
the'auditiona wiU continus through Thunday.

(C s a t.frva p .tl
projects Total donations last year were 
about 15.000

— Junior Service League, a women's 
service organiation. makes contributions 
to Genesis House on a monthly b a ts  The 
group also gave to the Satellite School. 
W hite Deer Land Museum, a fu ll 
acholarship for a student at St Matthew's 
Parish Day School, and other projects 
Each member of tJe organiatkm  gives 
fo ir  hours weekly u  a w lis te e r

— The Downtown Kiwanis Qub donates 
heavily to youth programs around the cky, 
a  well as nipparting Salvation Arm y's 
Christinas Bellriiigers effort and the March 
o f Dimes Bucket Brigade The dub 
p rovida  trop h ia  for 4-H and the Red Cross 
swim program. H ie ir 1971 donation to the 
Senior Citiaens Coker wagLOOO

— Bets Sigma P N 't five Pampa chapters 
are active in  a re a  of community service 
Hwy aid in organiaed charity drives such 
m  the Canoar Drive and Heart Fund: help 
w ith  Salvation Arm y projects; s tik f 
Christinas s lockinp  for needy children: 
prepare fn ik  bsakets f t r  nursin i home 
patioks They help needy fam ilies and 
GsMsis House — "in g e n ^ . ”  said 1971 
d ty  council prcsideik Pat Lse. "we try  to 
he^ every way we can. ”

— Top O' Texas kiwanis dub aipports 
youth protram s, prepares food baskets M 
Christmas, aids SutelUte School Donations 
last yasr were nsady ft-M .

— AHhoufh a small p a g i of le a  than 20 
the E vcfiin i Lioas Club donated

of a piano to the Senior Coker: sent s 
Pampa g irl to diabetic camp; worked w ith 
the eye bank and supported the crippled 
children'scamp

— Several of the d ty 's  lodga concokrate
efforts on aid to crippled children. The local 
Shrine Guh sends youngsters needing 
medical care (but of fa m ilia  needing 
futancial asistanoe l to Shrine and Scottish 
Rite Masonic hospitals. While the national 
organiation supfiorti Uw hospitals with 
help of a ll its branchn. the local group 
provides tra n s p o rta ti«  to and from 
hoapitala in HouMon and D a lla . Pampa's 
two Masonic orders also are active in 
provid ing m edical care to crippled 
children. ^

— Several of Pampa's m ilita ry related 
o rgan iu tions contributed aid to local 
veterans and the ir fa m ilia . and provided 
fla p  or grave markers. A m erian Legkm 
m d its  la d ia  auxilisry and Veterana of 
F o re ip  Wars and their womens group 
were active in  eotkribikions.

— The Pampa Jayoea and Jayoee^Ua 
donate service and funds bi a re a  of MiorU 
and recreatkm, oommunity health and 
sa fe ty , governm enta l involvem ent, 
co m m un ity  re la tio n s , hum an and 
envir omneatal impravemeik. th e f  help 
with the child abuse program and eponsor a 
C hriataos Mwpping tour for cWldren. 
provide an annunl Easter egg htak, serve 
UMiarnufI fo r ftttilr irh in rli f in r r  mrtah tit 
senior c itla e *  and give HaOowwn trekte to 
Uds In the hospital L a il year they p v c  a

On the record
Obituaries

M M .O O IU yniY JE A N
GUXIS

Funera l servioa for Mrs. 
Dorothy Jam  GUlis. 45. of 2237 
N. Sumner, w ill be 2 p.m. 
Monday in the Carmichael - 
Whatley Cohmial Chapel with 
Bishop L .B . V o y la  of the 
Church of JaraxC lirist of Later 
Day Saints officiating. B iria l 
w ill be in Fairview Cemetery.

Mrs G illis  died Satimday at 
Highland General Hospital 

She was born in ItS  in 
HoidenviUe. Okla , and she had 
lived m Pampa 27 years. She 
attended schobis at HoidenviUe 
and the Pampa Business 
C ollep  She married B.J . G illis 
in 1152 in Clovis. N M. She w a a  
member of the Church of Ja m  
Christ of Latter Day Sauks 

Surviving are the widower, 
m e son. Daniel Andrew of

A m a rillo : tw o daughters. 
Palcicia Aim G illis and Glenda 
SueGUUs. both of the home: har 
mother. Mra. Helen Conaster of 
Springfieid. Tenn.; one staler, 
M rs Melba Haviland of El 
Paao; and two brothers«Ronnie 
Eddy of Red CMy, Calif., and 
David Eddy of Orlando. Fla.

MRS. GRACE ELLEN DART 
K E R R V ILLE  -  Funeral 

servioa are pending here for 
Mra. Grace Ellen Dart, 70 of 
K e rrv ille . She died h ae  
Satirday.

Mra. Dart w a  born in 1907 in 
Piwhuska.Okla 

She is  survived by the 
husband. F. Sheldon Dart; one 
son. Mickey of Spearman, and 
two sisters. Mrs Claude J e ffrin  
of Pampa and Mrs Avery Baa 
ofCorpuaChristi

Mainly about people
TW  Paaga Retired Teachers 

Aaaociatim w ill meet at 7 p m. 
Monday in the Pampa Senior 
a tizens Cerker, 500 W Francis, 
for a reception honoring new 
re tire e s  o f the  Pam pa 
Independent School District.

The VFW Auxiliary w ill install 
ofTioers at 7 p.m. Tuesday M the 
Senior Citizens Center, 500 W 
Francis.

Joha  J . M urphy M .D 
am ounoa the opening of his 
general practice in' Canadian. 
Teias. OH Hillside. 3234319 
(Adv.l

Laaudraoat o pa  I  a m. • 7
p.m. 708 E. Frederic Washers - 
Dryers. 25 cents lAdv )

M arrilyaa M ifler of Pampa 
was among 101 seniors to 
graduate from  Southwestern 
University at Georgetown May

I. The daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Jack 0  M ille r of 1615 Grape, 
M arriljm n received a bachelor 
of acience in educatkn degree 
m a jo r in g  in  e lem en ta ry  
education and m inoring in 
aocio logy. She served as 
president of Delta Delta Delta 
Sorority, u  resident assistant 
fo r tw o  years, and as a 
sophomore advisor. She w a  
named to Who's Who Ajnong 
A m e ric a n  C o lleg es and 
U nive rsitia  and w a  a member 
of Cardinal Key Natioral Honor 
Sorority.

T e rry  Maare, T eas Tech < 
University junior from Pampa 
h u  been elected senator of the 
Student Aaaociatim for 1977-'7I 
Moore is Uie am of Mr and Mrs 
Leo Moore of Pampa

Hije;hland General Hospital
Friday)

Mrs Terri L. King. 1001 Terry
M rs V iv ia n  Stone. 324 

Canadian
Rd

B aby G ir l Vanhooser, 
Canadian

Mrs Diana L Lamberth. 1439 
Dogwood

Mrs Margaret Williams. 1615 
Holly Lane

Baby G irl King. 1000 Terry 
Rd

Gaylord Brunt Jr.. 910 S. 
Wilcox

Mrs Lucile W arier, 504 N 
Price Rd

Mrs Ruth Downs. 317 N. 
Starkweather

Baby Boy Williams. 1615 Holly 
Lane

Baby Boy Lamberth. 1439 
Dogwood

Fred Browning. Lefors 
Ms Susan Fox. Skellytown 
Robert Douthit. 1217 Duncan 
Mrs Lela Reed. 421 N Hazel 
M rs E unice Robertsm . 

Lefors
Mrs KzteThom a. Pampa 
Lewis H itt . 412Sloan

Mrs Audra Dehls. 1001 Terry
Rd

D arville O rr, 2429 Navajo Rd
M rs Rue P a rk . 2220 

Hamilton.
Mrs Donna Stephenam. 2132 

Ham iltm
Baby G irl Stephensm. 2132 

Ham iltm
Mrs Faye Hardy. 1004 E 

Gordm
Kenneth Ray. Pampa 

Births
Mr and Mrs. Joy Vanhooser, 

Canadian, a g irl at 3;S6 a m., 
weighing 7 lbs 6ozs

Mr and Mrs Alvin W King. 
1000 Terry Rd.. a gu“l at 6 23 
a m., weighing 7 lbs 4 ozs

Mr and Mrs G.A Lamberth. 
1439 Dogwood, a boy at 10 44 
am .. weighing6 lbs 124 ozs

M r and Mrs. Robert R 
W illiams Jr . 1615 Holly Lane, a 
boy at 9 SO am  . weighings lbs 
loz

Police report
Pampa police investigated an 

aiXomobile b irg la ry. a crim inal 
mischief com plaiit. me theft 
and two non • in jiry  accidents 
Friday and S a tu r^y  

An estimated 20 gasoline caps 
were taken from trucks parked 
at Culbersm Stowers C h ^o le t. 
KB N Hobart Two vinyl tops 
were cut and another one w a

marked
A gasoline cap w a  found 

thrown through a window at 
Montgomery Wards in Coronado 
Center and a man told police an 
AM-FM radio valued at 150 w a  
taken from his car while it w a  
parked at Gary's Automotive 
Service. 842 W Foster A purse 
w a  also taken

School menus
Monday — B u rito  and ch ili 

sauce. biXtered com. lettuce 
and tomato salad, orange juice, 
nulk

Tuesday — T irkey supreme, 
candied sweet potatoes. E^iglish 
peas, cranberry whip, hermit 
cookie, hot ro ll, m ilk 

Wednesday — Meat and 
spaghetti sauce, green beans.

ede slaw, garlic b ra d  stick, 
chocolate cake, m ilk

Thursday — Roast beef and 
g ra vy , cream ed potatoes, 
b u tte re d  c a rro ts , je llie d  
applesauce, hot roll. m ilk.

Friday — Barbecue m  bua 
French fr ie s  and catsup, 
blackeyed peas, orange juice, 
vanilla raisin cookie, m ilk

Senior citizens menus

bicyde to Pampa Children's Home Many 
other sim ilar a c tiv itia  are included in their 
service work which rivalved 13.350 in 1170.

The money w a  raised in oountleu ways 
Groups sold light bulbs and brooms: flipped 
pancaka. cooked conunaiity suppers: sol'J 
Christmas tre a : proented travelogurs: 
put on variety diows: add raffle tickets, 
danced and sang. Juniar Service League 
maintains the "G o ldn  Eagle." a used 
clothing store, to help support its projects.

R au lts of the boiakiful generodty w a  
summed up by Mrs. Ruth Hamwn. director 
of Satellite School for Reto-ded Children:

" I  scarcely know where to begin saying 
thank you'. H arva ta “ Lana p rovida  
about tlOO monthly in free bowling: we've 
been going there once a week for years. The 
Telephone Ptoneera provide o ix tdephone 
f r a  o f charge: the Spudnut Shop sends f r a  
doughnuts weekly. Mildred P rin a  is here 
ana  a month to help ÜK students prepara a 
liaieh and learn to u a  appiianoa; the 
Wayside Club Is very supportira. The 
J a y c a e tta  hara prorided airplane r id a  
for the students: the PytM oi Sisters hara 
been helping for years. The so ro ritiá  g ira  
p a rtía ; vdunlaera from the Asaciation 
for Retarded plan caapouts and other 
projects. Pampa Junior S e rv ia  Lague 
provided o ir  brodnaa.

"And th e a  are J o t a few. The civic 
o rgan io tion i and ro idew ti of Pampa 
ookribu lc M  much to the enridunenl of the 
oommunity. People give many hours of 
vo lun lca  o rv ia . and do it  oik of loke.

"Pampa haobeautlfdpeapk."'

Monday — Smothered steak or 
tu rk e y  te tra z in i. mashed 
potatoes, green lim a beans. 
beeU. cabbage 4i carrot slaw or 
lime je llo, strawberry shortcake 
or chocolate pudding, hot rods

Tuesday — Fish and fr ia  or 
m eat lo a f, corn, spinach, 
blackeyed peas, to a  or peach 
a la d , lenm i pie, hot rolls.

Wednesday — Chicken fried 
steak or wieners and kraik. 
mashed potatoa. English peas, 
aquah. lettuce and tomato or

o ra ng e  p ineapp le  sa lad, 
pumpkin cake or fru it cup, hot 
rolls.

Thursday — R oot beef or 
pork caaerole. creamed new 
potatoa. b n n a l sprouts, okra, 
cabbage slaw or jelled salad, 
bread pudding w ith  lemon 
u u a .

F rid ay  — Baked ham or 
chicken pot pie. candied yams, 
g re e n  beans, b ro c c o li, 
raspberry ipp lesaua or tomato 
and le ttu a , peach cobbler, hot 
rods.

Marriages, Divorces
DtvsrcaGraoted 

Mary Francis Kelley from 
Max Laverne Kelley 

Martha Sue West from Bobby 
J a W a t

Janira Peterman from Ranald 
Peterman

Carolyn M arlin Koael from 
B illy  Dale Koael 

Bronnie B. Vaughn from 
Nancy Lym  Vaughn.

Raymond Wildam BridweU 
from Nora L a  Bridwed.

E liabe th  M. Hillman from 
Donald Gene H ilb na i

Texas weather
By TW  I

Powerful southerly wUidi 
puehed low level moiatme M o 
‘Teas Sriurday and created 

, clouds o v a  much of the state 
that pravfikad moay reaidMks 
from w orkh if on their u a k enil

Thr( 
scho ll 
Corpor 
of emp 
and Q 
High ! 
re c ip i 
Dingm 
Suaanr

raly

V icky Jo M irabella from 
Berard Salvatore Mirabella.

E le ia  Dennis from Danny 
W iyne Dennis.

Marriage Lieenaa 
W illiam  L a  Heorron and 

Charlotte Ann Barksdale.
Danny Jay McGuire and 

Beverly Ken H ayna 
Percy Elmo Richard s «  m d 

Debra Lyrni Harvey.
Larry Dem Gallagher aad 

Ora Gay Stephens.
Joseph Howard Smith and 

Lori J a n  Huddleaton.

Some scattered showers and 
thunder  at om u  erupted tai parte V

of West Teas, where the Na
tional WcntlMr Savia loueda
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Bill Dingus Sara Jiehart

.3^

Susanne Walsh

Three Pampans receive
I

scholarships from  Cabot
Three o f the 20 college 

s c h o la r ih ip t w hich Cabot 
Corporation awanh to children 
of employes in the United Stales 
and Canada w ill go to Pampa 
High School graduates. These 
re c ip ie n ts  are W illiam  F. 
Dingus. Sara J. Riehart and M 
Susanne Walsh.

Scholarship awards of gl.OOO 
each a re  se lected by a 
committee of four laiivcrsity 
professors, one from each area 
of the country where Cabot has 
operatkm .

Candidates are judged on the 
basis of schotastk record and 
p a r tic ip a tio n  in  e it ra  - 
c u rric u la r activities in high 
school; character, leadership 
and c itis e n s h ip  qua lities; 
seriousness of prrpoae toward 
education and career goals, 
results of tests fim ished by the 
Cabot Scholarship Program, 
and the major emphasis is on

academic escellcnoe.
Dingus, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

G.W. Dingus of 1221 Mary Ellen, 
is a member of the National 
Honor Society and has served as 
Senior Class president. He is 
active in tlie  Key Chd> and has 
been in the Concert Choir for 
three years He was a member 
of the A ll • Region Choir for two 
years and has had lend parts in 
the choir musicials

B ill's  hobbies include bird 
watching, model construction, 
and photography His favorite 
outdoor activities indude skiing 
and hiking He has a part • time 
job a t the Houston luanber 
Company Rice University is 
B ill 's choice of schools where he 
plans to m ajor in engneering

Sara Riehart plans to attend 
Coltey College in Nevada. Mo., 
where she w ill major in English 
• Humanties The daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Bruce Riehart.

MIS F ir, she is a member of the 
National Honor Society and is an 
o ffice r in the Keywanettes 
Other awards include National 
M erit Scholarahip Commended 
S c h o la r. O p tim is t Youth 
Appreciation Award. Speech 
Award and letter ingoIf.Sheisa 
member and officer of the 
Concert Choir and had the lead 
m an operetta. Her dramatic 
interests indude contest play, 
c o m m u n ity  th e a te r and 
International Thespian Society.

Sara is a member of the 
Keywanette Service League. 
S tu d e n t C o u n c il. Ju n io r 
Classical League and Church 
Yoiah Group Her hobbies are 
bicycling, swimming, hiking, 
rending and sewing.

Susanne Walsh, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Charles W. Walsh 
Jr.. 1114 Christine, is salutorian 
of her graduating dass and a 
member of tlie  National Honor

Nations to study nuclear energy
By ARTHUR L  GAV8HON

WASHING'TON (AP i -  Am - 
ing to avert a spread of nude- 
ar-am u. President C uter has 
invited 24 key n a tim  to help 
reappraise future devdopmert 
of nuclear energy in Ml as
pects. including waste dispnsal 
and fuel supply

A senior U.S. ofTidal. reveal
ing Die proposed conference in 
an interview, said most of the 
countries — each rianing a 
m ajor nuclear program — have 
reacted positively to the Ameri
can in itia tive  They indude 
Conununist. neutral and allied 
stales with Brasil. Soidh Africa 
and France among them

At least six studies have been 
listed fo r the international re
view

Joseph S. Nye. depiky to the 
underaiecretary of stale for ae- 
c ir ity  asaistanoe. science and 
technology, gave this outline of 
the six iu u a :

—The guaranteed security of 
reactor te l supplies

—Assurances that raw ura
nium ore w ill be available to 
oowdries that need the stuff for 
their reactors

—Buildup of irtemational 
rules and stockpiles to ensure 
that a uranium user need not 
rely on a single supplier.

—Setting up inlematianal

storage facilities for ^lent nu
clear fud to be kept. Tlus spent 
fud can be used in a special 
icprocessing plant to yield plu
tonium B it the ^lent fuel is 
dangerous to handle and can be 
highly radioactive for cen
turies.

—Ways of reusing fuel dis- 
c h a r ^  1̂  the kind of reactors 
working in this country and 
sold to 30 or so overseas na
tions

—Developing new reactors 
that w ill not need plutonium or 
iranium  fuel which also could 
be diverted for making nuclear

The U.S initiative for this 
projected uAemMional pro
gram stems from Carter's own 
moves to revamp America's 
nuclear energy policies 

Trained as a nuclear engi- 
himaelf. the President has 

to reco0 iiae that the 
^iread o f nuclear power  tech
nology inevitably is accom
panied by know-how for nuclear 
weapons-nuking 

Nye put the issue in these 
terms:

"P ub ik  opinion is concerned 
about nuclear wmtes. the po
tential sabotage of nuclear fa
cilities. te rrorist theft of nucle
ar materials, and the risks of 
nuclear weapon p rd ifva tio n  "  

Carter also has sougtt to

shift U.S. nuclear pdky. He 
has suspended comniercial pro
duction of plutonium. He has 
urged an end to work on devd- 
oping the new generation of re
actor called the “ breeder" 
which yields more phdonium 
than it feeds on.

And he has authoriad a I7S0- 
m illkn  study by the Ekcrgy 
Research and Development Ad- 

.m iiuAration iU lD A l to dis
cover if there are feasible al
ternatives to reaeuws that yk id  
materials that can be sw iftly 
turned into weapons 

The Carter aifcniniatration is 
Tightmg an uphill battk 

West Germany. France. B rit- 
aui and Japaa among others, 
have committed themmlves to 

extent to the lae of the 
reactor. H ie ir rea

soning is that this w ill free 
them from the need to rely on 
American supplien of windl- 
uig uranium fud 

Therefore, they have been de-

veloping their own chemical 
processes to transform spent 
nuclear fud inu> pure pluto
nium.

As more plutonium is pro- 
ihioed so grows the risk of its 
diversion to weapons purposes 

Carter wants to stop that
A panel of ERDA acientisU 

told him in a special report the 
other day that trained sckn- 
tists. with proper facilities, 
could t im  22 pounds of Fissio
nable m aterial, like plutonium, 
into a bomb within two weeks 

This has led Nye to say that 
even the most "techrucally per
fect" system of safeguards 
"does not solve the ce itra l 
problem of providing timely 
warning for diplomacy to 
w ork" to prevent a country 
making a nuclear weapon that 
could endanger world peace 

The Carter administration ap
pears to have transmitted its 
own fears that urgent actions 
need to be taken.
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Man convicted as spy
LOB ANGELES (AP) -  An

drew Daultoa Lae, a fS^war-dd 
cabinetmaker aecuaad of aell- 
ing U.8. inld lig rn a  mcrcts to 
the Soviet Ushm, wm eonvioed 
Saturday on eomta of 
coaniiracy and npinnagr

A fter slightly more than a 
day o f deUberationi. a federal 
omal jt r y  brought back a guil- 
ty  verdict that could lead to IMe

Lee. eon d  a prem im nl pa- 
thoiogiat. had contended that in 
passing documents to Soviet 
agents in Mexioo City, he was 
acting on behalf of the Central 
In te llig e n c e  Agency. Lee 
daimed that the information he 
gave the Russians was intended

d tn ided  the entire tria l, liden-' 
ed to the verdict in silence.

Lee's co-defendant Christ
opher Boyce, wm convicted 
Xipril a  of mptonage and con
spiracy charges. Boyce, a for
mer clerk at TRW Sydems. 
Inc. in subirhan Redondo 
Beach, was accused of stealing 
secret documents and codes, 
passing some to the Soviet em
bassy in Mexioo Q ty and giv
ing others to Lee.

However, Boyce daimed th d  
he had been blackmailed by 
Lee into a life  of espionage

The documents Lee and 
Boyce were accused of giving 
the Russians concerned a se
cret CIA satellite commu-

The prosecution said nattonal 
defense wm endangered by 
Russian knowledge of Pyraml- 
der, but Boyce and Lee ooo- 
lendkd it  was a "dead p ro jed " 
because it  had been abandiaied 
by the CIA and that the docu
ments would only confuse the 
Soviets.

The government denied that 
Lee was working for the (3A.

Lee was arrested Jan. S in 
Mexico C ity. In Ms p o ^  was 
a white envelope containuig mi- 
(Tofilmed picUres of the Py- 
ram ider documents

Although the system wm nev
er bu ilt. Uie government con
tended the Pyramider docu-

ments were appropriately dan  
sifled top aecret becauK they 
contained aensHive ieformation 
aboid U.S. inlettigenoe activ i
ties.

The chnrges agtonat Lee In- 
duded conspiracy, acting m  an 
agent o f a fo re ip i i 
and stealing, 
temptmg to tra i 
ment documents.

The forested Lake Tahoe ba
sin covers SOI square miles, 
and lies at an altitude of O.MO 
feet in the Sierra Nevada. 3N 
miles east of San Frandaco.

to confuse them. nkatuns system known as the
Lee and Ms parents, who had Pyramider Projed.

581st victim dies

Society Other awards include 
voted Most Scholarly Senior 
G irl. Optim ist Youth Award and 
tw o v a rs ity  le tte rs  fo r 
volleyball.

She is a hospital Junior 
V o lu n te e r, an o ffic e r in 
Keywanettes. president of the 
Spanish Gub and a member of 
the Student Council She enjoys 
cam ping, volleyball, softball 
and table tennis, needlecraft 
and macramè. Her part - time 
jobs are d a rd i janitress and 
babysitting Next fa ll Susanne 
plans to enroll in Texas Tech 
University where she w ill major 
in mathematics

Other scholarahip wiiuiefs 
whose parents are Cabot 
employees in the southwestern 
area are Janine Pere. daugMer 
of M r. and Mrs Dean Pere. Sr., 
of V ille Platte. La.. and Lorraine 
Deslatte. daugMer of Mr and 
M rs Wayne J Deslatte. 
CenterviUe. La.

SAN ANTONIO. Tex (API -  
Another victim  of the world's 
worst aviation disaster at Tene
rife  in the Canary Islands has 
died at the Brooke.Army Medi
cal Center, officials said Satur- 
day

Mary K Hess. 31. of Phoenix. 
Ariz.. died about II  p.m F ri
day night, a spokesman for the 
U.S. Arm y Institute of Surgical 
Research said.

Mrs Hem wm among the 12 
victim s brought to institute's 
bum center here on March 30. 
three days after a Royal Dutch 
KLM 747 jumbo jet cdlided on 
the runway at Loa Rodeos A ir
port w ith a Pan Am 747
' The death courk from the dis

aster now stands at M l
Two more victims remain in 

very serious condition at 
Brooke. Three patients have 
been discharged, six have died 
and one other transferred to a

Davis trial 
now scheduled 
for Amarillo

PORT WORTH. Tex (APi -  
it 's  o ffic ia l The capital murder 
tria l of m ultim illionaire Cullen 
Davis w ill start over in Ama- 
rilto

Dist Judge Torn Cave si^ied 
the order here Friday, but told 
newsmen he would retain jir is -  
dktion over any bond hearings 
that m ight preceed jir y  selec
tion in the Panhandle d ty.

The order gives Dist. Judge 
George Dowlen of Potter Coun
ty in Am arillo jiris d k tio n  over 
a ll tr ia l proceedings.

Davis. C . is charged with 
two counts of capital murder, 
one count of attempted capital 
murder and one count of at
tempted m irder The charges 
stem from an Aug I  1976 
shooting spree at Davis' 16 m il
lion mansion here The firs t 
capital case he w ill be tried on 
IS for the death of Ms step- 
daugMer. Andrea Wilbom. 12

Jury selection began here 
last February but ended in a 
m istria l several weeks later 
when Cave determined that one 
of the eigM jurors already em
paneled had expressed her 
opinion about the defendant's 
guilt to a frknd  not on the jw y

civilian hospital in California, 
the spokesman said

A ll 241 persons on the KLM 
fligM  died in the collision while 
f i  of the 396 passengers aboard 
the Pan Am charter fligM  sur
vived

Ambassador 
in Peru 
to join TCU

LIMA Peru (APi -  US 
Ambassador Robert W Dean 
has announced he w ill become 
a diplomat in residence at 
Texas Christian University next 
fa ll

Dean. S6. a native of Hin
sdale. III., said he w ill leave 
Peru next month.

The career diptomat. who 
was appointed by President 
Richard Nixon in April. 1974. 
w ill be replaced by Harry 
Shlaudeman. former Assistant 
Secretary of State for Latin 
American Affairs

"M y «rife and I are going to 
buy a van and tour the states 
en route to our new home in 
Fort W orth." said Dean, who 
added that he expects to lec
ture and study and offer a sem
inar on the so<alled “ north- 
south" economic talks between 
rich and poor nations

Dean is scheduled to leave 
P vu  just a week after the 
F irst Lady. Rosalyn Carter, is 
to arrive here on the fourth leg 
of her Latin American tour that 
begins May 30

St. M atthev/s 
Day School

7 2 7  W . B ro w n in g  
6 6 5 -8 9 9 4

d x M

Enroll Now For Fall Term.

Preschool
3 year olds - 2 days a week
4 year olds - 5 days a week

Kindergarten

5 year olds - 5 days a week 
# Daily Chapel
OTeacher & Aide in each class
•  16 children in a class
•  Teacher-Child ratio: 1 to 8 
•Music Teacher
•  P.E. Teacher
•  Family Rates
•  Scholarship Aid Available
•  Member-Southwest Association

of Episcopal Schools and the 
National Association of Episcopal Schools

A Pre-School Proa ram to Educate 
the W hole C h ild : S p ir itu a lly , 
M entally, Physically

M
A
Y

é é You buy money for future delivery when you 
buy life insurance. With professional service, 
it’s a best-buy.

Let’s talk. Professionally

i. i .

2101 OtwlM 
I * * * - * * 0 3

I S o u t h w e s t e r n  Lifie
I cMeicutCf peofiie - péiio*í t» peuo*i

1
5

WE CARE
It Shows in Everything 

we do

Like our planned programs of 
octivitios and ontortainmont

ffofima
NURSING ■  CENTER

Admlnatiwtoi
1121 WaM Kanhicky 
449-2551 PAMPA

Nine Reasons Why An Electric 
Ready-Lite Is The Purr...fect 
Nite Watcher
1 .  Special price until May 3 1 ,1 9 7 7  

2 • D u rable . . .  heavy cast aluminum 

3 w  Autom atic. . .  on at night -  off by day

7
7

I  f i

P lua  T ax

4 .  Dependable. . .  of course, it’ s electric 

5 • Wise energy u s e r . . .  pennies a night 

6 .  Complete normal installation 

7 •  Safety & security. . .  light where you need it

8 w  Long-life b u l b . . .  8,000-hour rated
✓

9 w  Put it on your electric bi l l . . .

Offer Expires 
May 31, 1977

su IWÄHH
» •g u

Egwl OppwIwM fopMfo
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C urb
service
curls

Several motohsU on West 
Poster Street Thureday ap
peared somewhat taken 
aback at the sight of 
C-Bonte’ Beauty S a f^  cus
tomers sunning sodden 
locks. Salon owner Carolyn 
Gilbert said electricity in 
the block has been off four 
times in the past week due 
to overloads on a trans
former. Keepins spirits un
dampened while hair 
dryers were unoperable 
were Evelyne Terry, left, 
Crystal Cruzan, Lawanna 
Quarles and Betty 
McGuire, as C-Bonte’ 
operators Carolyn Gilbert, 
Carol Eggleston, Gwen 
Blakemoreand Earma ̂ l e  
fan their wet coffures. Ser
vice was restored within 20 
minutes.
(Pampa News photo by 

Gene Anderson)

I

China predicts US-Soviet war
By JOHN MNMaUCK 

AaaadMad h t«  WHlcr
TOKYO (API -  CMBae Dc- 

fcnae M iiM c r Ych CMen-yiag 
predkts a “ big w ar" soon be
tween the Uakcd Sales and the 
Soviet Union and says China 
“ m ia t race againet túne”  to 
build up hiduKry in the údertor 
before it  happma 

In a speeehúiPekngon May 
t  to a nationwide m dintria l 
conference, Ych a id  the United 
su tes and the SoviH Union 
"are locked n  an ncreasngly 
fierce struggle for hegenany"

•and “ a war w ill break out aome 
day."

“ We nunt be cleariy aware 
d  thk  situation.’'. Ych contiw 
ued, "keep war in  mind and get 
prepared fo r k . fo r a big war 
that w ill break out a t an early 
date.

“ We m in t race ageinat tim e 
and work as quickly as poaeibie 
so that we can build im hatry in 
the M crio r well before the oU- 
break o f war.”

Party Chairman Hun Kuo- 
leng echoed Ych. saying. "We 
must deTuuteiy be ready for

war. We cannot afford to let 
time Mip through our flngera as 
it waiU fo r no one. A ra lc ra -. 
ting <tf«wiopfw U  of out notion' 
a l economy at a rapid pace in a 
taak which brooks no delay.”  

The teats o f the speechm 
were publiahed today by 
Hainhua. the o fficia l Chineae 
news agency. Obaerven in Tok
yo interpreted the ta lk o f war 
m  an attempt to impart a 
sense o f urgency to plans to de
velop China into a major indus
tria l power by the end of the 
centiry.

Laetrile nears okay in Oklahoma
OKLAHOMA CTTY (AP) -  A 

b ill to perm it state doctors to 
treat term inally il l cancer 
patienU with the controversial 
drug Laetrile  has been unani
mously approved by a date 
Senate committee 

The House-passed prapoeal 
won approval in the Senate 
public and Mental Health Com
mittee on Thursday and now

goes to the fu ll Senate for con
sideration.

The measure removes re

strictions on hospitals and doc
tors adminiatering the drug. 
Ih e  treatm ent could be given 
after "a  w ritten informed re
quest." provided by the Sute 
Health Departnwnt. wm eie- 
cuted.

The legislation would have no 
effect on the siqiply of the 
<hug. which is banned by the 
U.S. Pood and Drug Adminis
tration. The federal govern
ment m ys Laetrile is worthless 
in treating cancer.

U.S. D istrict Court Judge Lu
ther Bohnnon has ruled, how
ever, that a tcrm utd ly i l l  can
cer patient may bring the drug 
into the country from M eiieo if  
the patient has a doctor's cer
tifica te  staling Ms condkion.

"This b ill is not doing any
thing more than what Judge 
Bohanon's court hm ordered.”  
said Sen. Ernest M artin. D-Ar- 
(knore. committee chnirmaa 

"Thooe who w ill aikniniater it 
(Laetrile) w ill need the protec
tion of the law ," M artin added

Yeb. a Tf-yoar-dd msn riste 
o f the late Prem ier Chou EM- 
la i. said the transfer of kh 
d u itry  “ is not merely a ques
tion of industrial d ia lrila iian : k  
M a ^lea lion o f kralegy that 
affects the whole skuation ”

"We must build Ihe interior 
... as fast as possible so thst k 
can make greater contributions 
Id the development of o ir  no
tional economy and o ir  pre
paredness a p in s t war in 
peacetime and operate as our 
strategic rear base area Ui 
túne of w ar.”

Duenkel
M emorial

Chapel
Funeral Directors

Serving t)ie  Pompa 
Area 53 yvon

Ph. 669-3311

300 W. Browning

u i B s o i r s

DISCOUNT CENTER

Prices Good 
Sunday #  Monday #

SURE
ANTI-PERSPIRANT

Tuesday

25* o ff labnl 
8 oz..............

I

TOYS
In Our Toy Department 

Look for Our 
RED TAG

SPKIALS
REFUND

you buy 
any 4 of these 

fine brands from 
Clairol Inc. or 
Bristol-Myers 

Products
<Get required certificate at our store.

Ban Roll-On 
Short & Sassy 
Final Net 
Nice N' Easy

Datril
V italis Super Hood 
Excedrin 
Clairol Herbal 
Essence Shampoo

tADIES' TANK TOPS
One Group-Assorted Styles and 

Colors.

BOYS SHIRTS 
Dress or Western

Caiirol Herbal Essence

SHAMPOO
'AOFF G.D.P.

Normal, Dry, Oily 
Delicate
16 oz.......................

I itfon'CAjO 1
Clairol Final Net
HAIR SPRAY

Children's Sport Clothes
Short«, Pont«, Top«, Tank Top« or Set«

'4 OFF
Men's and Boy's 
Full Cushioned

•m

TUBE SOCKS
White with Assorted Color 

stripes at the top.

Regular, Unscented 
and New Ultra Hold 
8 oz.............................

Men's Sizes 
9-15

Boys' Sizes 
8-11

f

«n(W

SHORT and SASSY 
Conditioner

Regular,
Extra Body Buildirtg 
Extra conditioning

7 oz.

Clairol

H K E H' EASY
SHAMPOO-IN 
HAIR COLOR

Tho Number 1 Soiling Hek Color
OfM Apollcetlan . S I  59
Colow end corwNtiqfts.tho he ir E

W’""
r Mcc ,

h ( fs \ V

VITALIS 
SUPER HOIDI

8 oz. Non-Aerosol 
Hoir Spray for Men

SURE ROLL-ON
ANn-PfRSnRANT 

Scented or Unscented
['Ä

I CLAIROLHM RCpiOR HQTU]

^ ^ R b p f ö r y ö ü r h a i r

EXCEDRIN
PJM. 50's —  Iho  night- 

tim o paúl rol lover

lOfTs

Excedrin PM.

29

30« Off 
Label

naw mm
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STORE HOURS
Stört No. 1-2211 Ptrryton Pk%py. Stort No. 2-900 N. Duncan 

Opon 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Opon 9 o.m. to 7 p.m.*
Mondoy through Soturday Monday through Friday '

Clostd Sunday Clostd Saturday
Opon Sunday 10 a.m. to 6 pjn.

“  PRICES GOOD
#  Sunday #  Monday #  Tuesday!

Clairol

LIGHTED 
MAKE -  UP

T l
Money Manager
CALCULATOR

By Texas Instruments

Reg. 
$24.59

MAMNO AnAOWKNT

Sylvania

FLIP FU S H

By Clairol 
Reg7$24.99

Boxes

PROCESSING SPECIAL 
5 X 5  Color Enlargement
PRICE OCX>0
M o y  15 th ro u g h  M o y  2 0

GIBSON'S ^ p h a n n a Q r
H t.  I - M M M A  ,— Q 
N * .

$A V E_ O N
PRESiĉ TIONS

t e i *
N a l

OM N A »

HEARTBURN?
'"GIWBGIHSS^k^
INNEWHOME&TRAi/ELRí\CK
CONTANS KmaOel S 
BoRle tai Home and 30 
Foil-Mranied Tatuéis 
lor Pocka 01 Purse

2 9 ! «

MIRROR
Model RM-1 
Reg. $13 .49

CUHMC AHACHMen

Crazy Curl N' Shape

MIST CURLING IRON
$ 1 5 9 9

KERR JAR LIDS

CASCADE
For D is h w a th o re

5 0  01. 
Box

MARGARINE
White Swan

1 Lb. 
Bowls

AXCO 
BARBECUE 

GRILL CLEANER
Reg. $1.29

Also avaiiabte Bottle ot n o  labiett and packages ot 
32 loti packets

 ̂I »  .

Fluorescent

NEW SIZE.
MUM

No. 401
Avocado, Block, Brown 

^  Reg. $10.49 ...............

Om  PkiM OwiM 
Diop

88«

DESK LAM P R u b b e r m a i c j

Presto

N ea t ’n  T id y  
B u cket

Reg. $2.13

CAN OPENER
With Knife Sharpener

g lT O o  o o n tro U e d  
p o u r in g

•T w in  p o u rin g  ■pouts and 
notdied hand-grips for aaay uaa

•  UnbraakaUe, daot-proof, mat* 
proof

•  Lightwnight, odoriaaa, anay Vo 
daan

10* high. lOy«' d iM .. 11 q t cap.

No. C-4 
Reg. $14.99

M
A
Y

i

1

5

7
7



76ers plan to win series today
HOUSTON (APt -  ll ie  ta l- 

crtcd PMIade^Ma T in ,  Munf 
onoe by the HouNea Rocheti. 
n y  they won't be causM nap- 
p in t again S unky when they 
reaume their Nalkain] Raket- 
ball Aaaociathn (NBAl pUyoff 
Mhes a t P tilade lph ia 't S p ^ - 
rum

"We cante out lackadaisical

o ir  firs t game in Houilan b it 
that w on t happen again.”  S iie r 
forward George McGtanis said. 
"That's p a t the kind of team 
we are. We w crt in there just 
wanting a m>it.

"But now the sHuation is áá-
ferent We have 
wrap up the aerie 
won't go to sleep.

to

We certainly

dont want to come back here 
a p in .”

McGinnis, s till sweating from 
the M o'S' 107-M victory Fhday 
higfat. referred to Houston's 
Summit, where the Rockets 
heat them baitty IIS M  Weifeiea- 
day night.

The sp lit in Houston gives the 
Sisers a S-l lead in the beat of

seven series and a has Sunday 
would end the Rockets surpris
ing season. I f  the Rockets win. 
the sisth p m e  would be played 
in Houston on Tuesday.

Even Rockets CoMh Tom 
Nissalke isn 't optim istic about 
playing another p m e  in Hous
ton.

" It 's  just like Los Anples'

Connors says ‘serious
DALLAS (API — Jinuny 

Connors is so senous about 
wusiing the ItOO.OOO fust place 
pnae in the World Champion- 
ahip of Tennu finals Sunday 
against Dick Stockton that the 
world's No I player came to 
Dallas alone

Connors an admirer of lov^y 
womea usually has one around 
at moat toirnamenta

I came here very senoua 
and alone." said Connm  Satur
day "I'm  not messing around 
I never played here before I'm  
all business "

The top-seeded Connors is a 
runaway favorite to defeat 
hometown hero Stockton in the 
nationally televised I p.m best 
of five sets championship 
match The loser gets IM.OOO

Connors lost the last time he

played Stockton but aaid "I've 
lost to a lot of guys before. I've 
played Stockton alot of tim e i 
It's  no big deal It's  jia t anoth
er guy to play "

Cofutors said the fact that 
Stockton lives in Carralltan. a 
■iburb of Dallas, doesn't bother 
him

"T h a fi life  — everybody's 
got to be from aomiplace." 
said Connors who hasn't loat a 
set in defeating Adriano Pan- 
atta and Eddie Dibfas

Asked if  Stockton's stem 
mannerisms bothered him. Con
nors quipped " I  bet I can make 
hm  sm ile if I try  hard enough 
He IS lehous and tense Bu I 
don't th ink he should be c riti
cised aboiS it juU like people 
shouldn't (Titictae the way I 
play "

Connon admitted that he 
tried to be part entertainer 
when he was on the court 

"P in t of a ll I owe it to the 
(ana to play good tennia and I 
dont think they mind a little  
fu a "  said Connon " I t  gets rid  
of the preaaire and keeps me

tomorrow So far the crowd has 
been aplit when I played. V 

He added "Jim m y always 
seems to be liked no m atta’ 
where he is "

Stockton admitted "I'm  ju tt 
fla t tired  . . .  I can't wait for it 
to be over."

Stockton, who outlasted Vitas 
Gerulaitis in a five-aet semi
final nuitch that laMed until the 
wee houn Saturday morning, 
said " I  d iib i't get to sleep until 
4 a m I'm  not rcMing well 

" I'm  not as confident as I 
would like to be I'm  having 
trouble concentrating in long 
stretches "

Stockton said he fd t he d idn t 
really own a homecourt advan
tage but concluded "I'm  going 
to need a ll the help I can get

Connora hat made no bones 
about the fact that he would 
like to capture the WCT crown 
in hia very firs t try. It's  tike a 
new toy he would like to own.

Nssalke said. 
‘H ie re 's  no way the Lakers 
can heal Portland fo ir straight. 
Maybe we could win three fn m  
PHIadelpliia but o ir  guys 
a re a t Mupid. they know what 
the pereeaUfes are agakot it . "

Niaaalke waa e^w dally de- 
preaaed becauae he fd t Pri- 
day's game waa the mod im 
portant of the aeries.

" I f  we could have won 
tonight. I  think we could have 
mm the aeries and I think we 
could have beaten Portland in 
the fin a ls ." Mmalke said.

The key to PMIadelphia's vic- 
t ^  waa Coach Gene Shue 's de- 
ciaon to re a liy i his defense 
and put center CaldwdI Jones 
on Houston's reboiaiding wM i 
Moaes Malone, who scared 30 
paints and got S  rdxx iids  in 
Houdon's Wednesday victory.

Jones held Malone to Hve 
paints and 13 rebotaids in what 
Shue called the ddenae per
formance of the yea-.

“ Our job i t  to give them j«dt 
one shot and then g d  the

reboM d,”  Jo m i said "That’t  
our whole game, to g d  the ball 
dM  kick it  out. We d id a t do 
that WaMeaday nighi b d  we 
dM tonight. (F tld a y l.”

Jones had only d i  poids and 
11 rdmimds fo r the game, tad 
he la id  he d k h it play fo r per
sonal recowUtkm.

"1 don't g d  any peraonal ad- 
idaetkm  o d  of aeehig my name 
f t  the p a p a ." Jones said "I'm  
nd  egotistical and 1 don t mind 
being in the ahadowi. —^

"Everybody on th ii team bm 
a role on th is team and I know 
what mine is.”

★  ★  ★

Sports
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Verden throws record; 
George jumps 6th

Pr* ■••»••Sail 41 4 Olaa»«
Sy Tk* 4«a«clal*4 Praaa 

N •ll••a l Oa«k«l»all 4*M«lalla« 
Baainaala 

Oail-al-a*«*«
411 T laa i BOV 
Priéay'a < •■ •• 

PkllaStiBkIa in . !• • • • • •  M.
PkllaSaiBkfa Ua4i ■•*!«• S-l.

P«rllaa4 IN . Laa 4af«laa 
141. ParllaaS •!■ • mtI*« 44. 

SaaSay'i Ca««
■ • • • ! • •  ai Phiiaéalffela. 1:41 

a ■ Taaa4ay’a Oawa 
PklfaSalMia af Baailaa. t  4 ■ .. If aaraiaary. TfearaOaf’a 

Casa
■aaalaa al PbllaSalpkla. • 

» ■ .. If aacaiiarf.

AUSTIN -  Jhn Verden of 
W beeler. who act a new 
conference record Pridey while 
wmning the (hands throwing 
event w ith a tom of U3-a, also 
won the shot p d  Sdurday 
morning d  the date track mad.

H is push o f SMVi easily 
pasted  aecond place Van 
H u g ta  of Aatell who managed 
to gd h ia dw tS I-7^.

Friday's record • breaking 
dacuH throw replaced one that 
had stood since IM I when 
Richard Stafford of Matador 
toaaed 113-1

Pam pa'f Phil George placed 
d d h  in the 4-A high jump

competition w ith a bounce of M . 
A new da le  record of 7-gts wm 
id  by event winner Spencer 
S u n s tru m  o f R ichardson 
Pearce.

The previous record was sd 
earlier in the year by Donald 
'Cdm of G ilmer who jumped 7

Others placing in the 4-A high 
ju m p  inc luded  3 • R icky 
Thompaon. Houdon Jones. 3-10; 
3 • Greg McAlister, Richardson 
Berkner. 34; 4 • David Saye, 
Houston Mennarial. 33; 3 • 
Langston Pennick. Austin 
Johnson. 33.

" . li is  is something new for 
me”  said Comsors. "I've  m d 
new people, it's  a new site . . .  
it's  food for me It has me 
eager "

So eager, in (act. that his No 
I instructor, mother Gloria, 
isn't even on the scene.

Sneva clocks 200-plus 
in qualifying at Indy

Schroeder keeps Colonial lead
PORT WORTH. Tes (API -  

John Schroeder salvaged a m ir
acle par-four on the final hole 
and held onto a one-droke lead 
Sdurday ui' the th ird  roind of 
the 3200.000 Colamal National 
Invitation golf tournament 

Schroeder. a fow-droke lead
er when play began on the hu
mid day. was only one shot in 
front of threatoung Ben Oen- 
shaw and thraahuig around lai- 
der bridges on the wrong hole.

worrying about acoreboarda 
that were in hu way and 
chopping up the Uth hole in 
Sunday duffer fmhion when the 
national televiaian coverage 
ended.

He had to make par four— 
which appeared a ll but impos
sible—to retain his lead

And he made it. hitting his 
th ird shot—after taking a 
drop—to w ithin 10 feet of the 
(lag and dropping the pUt that

let him complete a round of 
one-over-par 71 and M holes 
with a 202 total 

“ A helluva four," said Cren- 
duiw, who watched the pro
ceedings from the p reu  room 

Crenshaw, four strokes back 
with three holes to play, dosed 
to w ithin one on Schroeder's 
struggles over the last three 
holes and a 13-foot butlie putt 
of his own on the Uth hole He 
ttu t a 31 for 303. seven under

Portland sweeps crown
PORTLAND, Ore (AP) -  

Elated veteran Portland guard 
la rry  Steele says he now sees 
what the T ra il BUrers had 
been missmg in the Nstamal 
Basketball Association 

" It's  been a long time, bid 
I t 's  a ll paid o ff." Steele said 
after the T ra il Blaaers swept 
((NT games (ram the Los Ange
les Lakers to advance to the 
NBA champianMup 

Portland, w hidi had never 
had a wuuung searon. stopped

PWGA pairings
Paunnga for T landay action 

at Pampa Country Club when 
the Pampa Women's G olf 
Aasdoation takes to the coirae 
(or the weekly competition w ill 
be

★  ★  ★

L«rltton

iwwrw I

Pbillit Carili. Jaw« Hill Mat 
Prawwiaa aw4 Niu Mill 

Maaira Lawwartf Marcarvi 
Oanaftaakrl eaiSeeWefcerw

Sirvaaiaa TMa Carrall mà jr* Sarratl
Vallai Markay Scan Peg Baker 

taC Daaaa Ja Cvaat 
Marcarci Lawyer Barbara Malkia 

HcBir Prirv aai Lata Kate 
LaVaaBa Baker Par Harvey Brtly 

Braateart aa4 Liwaie Setei«Ber 
Baile Myall PreciUa Martia. Pay 

Harvey aaB iBirWy HalfarB 
Jaaa TerreU Gearfaaaa Orgaa Daaaa 

Parte aaB Marpe C âaa 
Jackie Carrigaa Clara Crate« aaB 

MarWae BraaBi
D«ae Parker Paaia Mete PraaVilMa 

aaB Dm Allea
SaaBra Igaa Jaae GM1« Ava Varrea 

aaB Martte SaMHi 
Vi DaateB Lyaa MeDawgall 

l>«kel aaB Laaeae EBwarBa
J«aa

the Lakers 103-101 Friday night 
for the NBA Western Confer
ence crown.

" It 's  like growing up poor or 
doing without o rts in  thmgs." 
said Steele, who in hu sixth 
season has worn a Portland 
uniforai longer thsn an^Mie 
else on the raster "Now that 
I'm  here. I see whst we were 
m isung in a ll those years "

Portland w ill meet the winner 
of the Houaton-Phladelphu 
semiTuial senes for the chsm- 
p iauh ip

T ra il Blaaer Cosdi Jack 
Ramsay, savoring Friday's vic- 
tory in his firs t season with 
Portland, said he did not care 
which team hu squad faces bid 
(he players p ra b ^ y  want to 
challenge Ptaladelplua

" I  think the ptoyers would 
prefer to play Ptaladelplua be
cause it is the supposed wander 
team ." Ramsay said

"I fe lt a ll along we had the 
potential to play for a cham
pionship." siud Ramsay " I  
thought we would do it if  we 
kept our game on the proper 
pitch "

Rookie guard Johnny Davis, 
who played a key role in Port
land's fourth-game triumph, 
said. " I t  feels good to win the 
aeries, but now we have to sus
tain the mental tougtwiess until 

objective is obtainedour

(UNdAlR!IhwÍiÍM»»! PEST-FREE PATIO

Custom built at MASS nOOUClD PUCIS — Wa ora 
oHatina SAVINGS YOU C AN ! AffORD TO MISS. 
Thi$ Patt fraa PATIO o n J  W fATHilt WINDOW 
PANILS bava bean graoHy raducad. Call NOWI

Guarantee Builders &
n s  Oaoga 669-2012

Supply
l2ar66S-3672

That's to win the champion
sh ip "

Davis. 33. who replaced in- 
jire d  Dave Twardxik as a 
starter five aimes earlier, Tm- 
tahed the night with 21 points, 
second only to Maurice Lucas' 
team-high 33

Lucas, a Portland newcomer 
this season from Louisville of 
the defunct American Baaket- 
ball Association, scored I I  
posits in the second half, halt
ing a Loa Angeles ra lly  that 
had given the Lakers a sis-poait 
lead

Davis stole the ball from 
Kareem  Abdul-Jabbar and 
scored on a layup to build a 
KD-33 Portland edge that was 
never headed

Abdul-Jabbar captured game 
scoring honors with 30 points 
and snared 17 rebowids.

Lucas lauded Abdil-Jabbar 
and the other Lakers "That 
team is built around Jabbar 
and Jabbar is too proud, much 
too proud, to give up He never 
bows his head"

Laker Don Chaney, who 
played on two NBA champian- 
ship teams with the Boston 
Celtics, said. “ Portland resem
bles the old Celtic teams They 
hustle and play good defense "

Of a poasible Portland-Ptila- 
delphu aeries. Loa Angeles 

Jerry West said. "Ptala- 
delphu's guards wont have the 
trouble with Portland's quick- 
neu that we had "

Opti-Mrs. 
game results

In recent Opti-Mrs Softball 
com petition Lance Builders 
edged out B and LTrucking Itto  
I I  arilh Shan Salisbury pitetong 
the winner and Debbie Albin 
throwing for B and L 

Louvier Fluid Service took 
Pampa Office Supply 164 with 
Dwinna Treadwell pitchaig for 
Louvier and Sherri Skinner for 
Pampa Office Supply 

Pampa Office S » ^ y . again 
with Ms SkiniMr tossing, beat 
the P iu  Hut 63. Mary Clark 
pitched for the Hut.

LOOK FOR THE

M lUO
SPRING-SUMMER SALE 

SEO IO N  WITH 
TODAYS C O M IG !
SALES STARTS TOMORROW

par on the 7.110-yard Colonial 
Country Gub com e 

Schroeder, 31 and a kaigahot 
who has played ao poorly in re
cent yevs  he's ertertained 
thoughts of quitting the Uar. i t  
the s(in of former Wimbledon 
champion Ted Schroeder 

Sunday is the final round of 
the tourney, worth IM.OOO to 
the winner

Masters champwn Tom WM- 
son. victim  of a quadruple-bo
gey nine in Friclay's second 
round, bounced back with a 68 
that le ft him third, five shots 
back of the leader, at 307.

Ed Sneed, a recent winner at 
Tallahaisee. w n  next at 71-201 
The only others undir par (or 
three rounds were Bikch Baird. 
Al Geiberger and Chi CM Rod
riguez at 200 Geiberger and 
clowning Rodnguez had 73a 
Baird closed with a 03 

Defending champion Lee Tre
vino shot 73-210. Hubert Greoi 
was 70-211 Johraiy M iller 71- 
213. Tom Weiakopf 71214. Hale 
Irw in 76314 and South African 
Cary Player 71213

INDIANAPOLIS (APl -  Tom 
Sneva. who bounced back from 
a harrowing, fiery crash here 
two years ago. shattered the 
206mile-an-hour barrier at vo i- 
e r a b 1 e Indianapolis Motor 
Speedway Saturday with a 
clocking of 200.333 m p.h dur
ing pole-poaitian qualifying for 
the May 29 Indy 300.

Sneva, a 21year-oid former 
juniur high school principal 
from Spokane. Wash., also piiat- 
ed a track record of 1M.M4 
m.p.h. over his four-lap quali
fying run.

Sneva. who waa held back 
from breaking the 300 m.p.h. in 
practice the past week becauae 
of a blown motor and then a 
brush with the wall, had a firs t 
lap of 200.M1. then lettered it 
before dropping off to the 197 
bracket the final two laps

"The firs t two laps I knew 
were good and I jia t wanted to 
get two more liie  car got a 
little  looae and I fe lt there was 
no sense in taking chances," 
Sneva said.

"W e've got to be pleased. We

had a tough week. The guys 
(his crew) did a fantastic job 
getting the car ready We 
d idn't get too many practice 
la p s '

Track observers said Sneva 
dusted the wall coming out of 
the firs t turn after his fattest 
circu it.

The speeds for Sneva and Ms 
McLttfcn-Coaworth were far 
and away the fastett of a sur
prising slow day of qua lifyir^. 
A.J. Foyt completed a run at 
193.403 Al Unaer averaged 
193 930.
' S till to be heard from, how
ever. were defending champion 
Johnny Rutherford, national 
champion Gordon Johncock and 
Grand P rix star Mario An
dretti

Rutherford. Andretti. Foyt 
and Johncock were a ll mem
bers of the "unafneiaT 300 
club Rutherford did it IM ra - 
day in practice with a ^>eed of 
200.324 m.p.h. Andretti and 
Foyt topped 300 the previous 
day Johncock did it  in tire  
tests last March.

Fire claims inspector
AUSTIN, T e i (AP) -  The 

stale's firs t woman boxing and
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wrestling aispector, 21-year-oid 
Libbie Rice, died Friday in a 
fire  in  her north Aualia apart
ment.

Fire officia ls said the blaae 
w a  caused by a cigarette left 
burning on a couch in  the 
apartment.

Her fully<lolhed body w a  
found next to her bedroom door 
where she apparently fe ll after 
being overcome by smoke from 
the blaze.

M ia  Rice w a  a secretary 
for the SUte Board of Labor 
and Standads and the fu tt 
women to work a  a part-time 
irapector for the board's wres- 
Uing and boxing d ivisigQ ^
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Attention Home Owners!—

CUT TOUR COOLING COST 50% 
WITH THERMO-CON INSULATION!

Turn Heating and Cooling Loss Into Money 
The Most Versatile, Economical, and  
Efficient Insulation A vailab le  Today

f h e r m o C o n  c a n  s a v e  u p  t o  50%  o f  e n e r g y  
c o s t s .  T h e r m o C o n s  s u p e r i o r  i n s u l a t i n g  
q u a l i t i e s  k e e p  t e m p e r a t u r e s  c o n s t a n t  
l o n g e r ,  w h i c h  m e a n s  t h e  h e a t  c o m e s  o n  
l e s s  i n  t h e  w i n t e r  a n d  t h e  a i r  c o n d i t i o n i n g  
c o m e s  o n  l e s s  i n  t h e  s u m m e r

A3EETS PEDERAl INSUUTION SFECIEICATIONS 
FHA, VA REQUMEMENn

FIREPROOF •  SOUNDPROOF •  VERMIN RESISTANT 
For Your Insulation Noodt G>ntoct

Jamas Colaway of

THERMO-CON INSULATION of PAMPÀ
lACTON HbWAY 60--669-6991

Foyt. the very fust qualifier 
for the 1977 race, said: "The 
track waa very ttippery. And 
the front end was puriiing ao 
bad it killed o ir  speeds. This is 
the slowest we've run a ll 
month.”

The day waa an reasonably 
good one. better than the hot. 
sticky 10-degree temperatures 
forecatt. Thin, high clouds 
moved into the re a  during the 
early morning hoirs and kept 
the temperature, both in the a ir 
and on the track surface, down 
considerably.

The possibility of seeing the 
910 barrier (a ll lined a huge 
crowd to  the 270,006seat fac il
ity . Estimates ranged from 
200.006230.000 in attendance 
Saturday.

IF YOUR
WATER

ACTS BAD
TASTES BAD-
LOOKS BAD

In the 1973-77 season, the 
Minnesota North Stars of the 
National Hockey League be
came the firs t team to have 
three rookict who scored at 
least 20 goals in a season. They 
were Glen Sharpley. Roland 
Eriksson and Steve Jensen.

GuliLu^a>9v,»
iB tom atic CoRditioREri

W L L  TAKE C A R E \ 
OF IT - F A S T !

Call I

analytw

Yaeaim niaf

ther

"O .K . Bobby, th is is a m u ltip le  choice 
test. G ive me just one answer.”

"Ye, M ill Ftmwood ”

"U p  or down?"

"Vp."
"D og or elephant?”

"Dog"
"R igh t so far, Bobby.

T h i c k
o r d i i n r

"Both.'

"W rong, Bobby. You can’t say both.”

"At Pizza Inn, you can. You can get all 
your favorite ptzza toppings on ether the 
anginal thin crust or the old fashioned 

thick crust. They 're both dtlutous."

“ I guess you got me there, Bobby.’’

"Yo, Mtss Femwood.”

"Maybe I'm  mx cut out 
to  be a teacher.”

"Couldbe. Miss Femwood.'

—“0(3^

Nn

a

Buyenepinaget the ncatt smalcr die free
W ith  this coupon buy any giant, large o r medium 
size th in  crust pizza o r any large size th ick crust 
pizza at the regular menu price and receive one 
pizza o f the next sm aller size w ith  equal n^imber 
o f iitgredients and the same type crust free.

VMM itww Ntoy
Valuable Coupon -  PrrseiM Wit)i Guest Check

El

• I

«■ Pizza ixui.£li£
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Hardin. Mont.—could 
he saloon capital

PAM fA N iW S 1», 1*77 9

■ yJU LB LO H

HARÍNN. Mo a  (API -  H ie Bccker. 
H k  M id r l n »  M iat TIk  Big Horn H w 
Cbnrt. The M iria n . H k  Skicknuui

TIh k  v e  the ñam a o( the w v n  Mloons 
n a  Angle Uocfc in this m i l  Unm. H vdin , 
pnpu liüon 1.7N. m d i  upon the bwiks of 
the Big Ham R iw  a  H on taa i't answer to 
ia  eitiaens'abidag (hrad of th irs t.

H k  M erry M ia v . The Wagon Whed. The 
Hardin Club. The Paw Aoa. The Hilltop.

Thooe ore a few more.
“ Don't iorget the Elka and the American 

Legkat”  said Monk Sloaii. wiping the moi A 
mahopiny. “ That n a k a  two more. Add it 
up and there arc 14. Powtoen aloons and 
t ^ 'r e  A l making money “

Monk Sloan'a father, Eugene SIo m . 
whose people pioneered this country, 
nodded enthuaiaatically.

“ This town fiends more per capita on 
boooe than any o the r«  the state, including 
Butte.”  Eugene Sloan said “ At least that’s 
what the distributors te ll us. I don't know if 
there are ofTiciai figures, but from what I 
see right here on Center Street, it sounds 
right to me.”

Monk Sloan u  proprietor A  the Big Horn 
Saloon, one A  the more appealing A  the 14 
for its frontier decor, whkA he and his

(otlK r have loviagly restored.
What the ShianB see oAaide the swinging 

doors on thA r side A  C enlv Street, 
between Soeoad and IM rd . A  a row A  sev
en Am ctwca. live A  them saloons, the 
kAcgrity A  that staggering sight Aoiated 
only by the town dry p ira v r. who locks up 
hefore d a rt, and -  lookhig m  i f  it  A 
gasping f v  hraath—a floww shop.

In a place where everything seems 
euggeratod — the sky, the mountain 
rangea, the boasts and the pride — it  ian't 
aurpriaiag that Montanano should pro- 
Ade fw  their drinking A  a big way too.

In fact. ihA  part A  the stale has a special 
attachment to dww-bending heroics. JuA 
south A  here CuAcr's men rode to glory, 
singing thei r theme song, the Garryowcn : 

“ Come jA n with me each joviA  blade, 
come boose and Ang and lend yow aid .”  

According to Monk Skwn. hA B ig Horn 
Satoon. buih in 1910 when Hardin was 
coming n to  its own as a railroad depA. A  
one tim e was as swashbuckling a jn A  as 
any on the frontier He took it over in 1973. 
afUer it  had been long dooed. and spent the 
fv A  weeks patdimg bAlet holes 
“They used to ataiA A  the bar and shoA 
beer cans A f the tables.”  Monk Sloan saA 
“ One night two guys stood in here face to 
face and emptied their piatoA between

each o th v 's  feet. Jwt having fun. ”
MoAk Soan A  a big. openfaced man A  37. 

w ith a great dome A  a forehead and a Jaun
ty  red muotache.

He grew up in  Hardin. gA wanderluA 
and traveled the world for a company thA  
builds dams. Everdually. he tired A  that, 
came home and diacomred the Big Horn 
Saloon was up fo r saA.

He bought it. aA because Hardin rea lly 
needed another satoon, bA because he was 
attracted by the grand old b v  and fancy 
back b v  w ithhaoAumnaandcwlicues. It 
wm badly in need A  restoration, but it was 
authentic Old WeA Now tt looks u  it  did

“ We^ve tried to make it  an attraA ive. 
comfortable piace. ftg ising to draw a 
peaceable, happy crowd. We do tor the 
moA part, but it  s till gets rowdier A  times 
than I like k. in  faA, it  gets downright 
frightening. In a small town, grudges build 
up. feuds grow over the years Somebody 
makes a remark, aomebadyelae resents it. 
everybody A fd l A  boooe. neA thing you 
know there'sa free-fv-a ll.

" I  gueu there’s nA much else to do in 
Hardin. I f  you're looking f«  a place to go 
have a drink, though, you’ve come to the 
right town "

___ ______________ 1

UAW may attack energy program
LOS ANGELES (APi -  The 

Ih iited Auto Workers union, 
opening its 2S(h natkxiA con
vention Sunday, hopes for a dis
play A  unity as it elects a new 
prm ident BA debates over 
reaffilA tion w ith the AFlrCIO 
and PresidcA Carter’s energy 
program coAd prove divisive 

On Wednesday. UAW dele
gates w ill gather in the Los An- 
gelcs (^ve n tio n  CeAer to 
elect only their th ird poA-World 
W v  II  president Leonard 
Woodcock A retiring as head A  
the 1.4-miilion member UAW. 
largest industnai i«ian in the 
nation

The only annouiced candi
date (a  the poA A Vice Presi
dent Douglas Fraser, a 90-yev- 
Ad ScAUAi im m igraA He 
comes from  the same social k - 
tivA t tradition v  Woodcock. 
UAW president tar the paA 
seven years, and the legen^uy 
Walter Reuther. who headed 
the union from I9W lakil hu 
death in a plane crash «  1970 

Fraser, currently head A  the 
union’s Chrysler, skilled trades 
and political action depart
ments, A populv with UAW 
rank-and-file members, and is 
expected to encounter no more 
than token oppontMn.

Mondale heads 
for Europe

WASHINGTON (APi -  Vice 
Prestdem Walter F Mondale, 
taking A f Satvday on a KkAy 
trip  through E inpe . A ex
pected to urge an end to the 
era A  white supremacy in 
South Africa.

F o v  days after PresideA 
Carter retwned from a Eu
ropean summit. Mondale left on 
a five^iation swing through Eu
rope with LAbon. Portugal, as 
the in itia l stop for a conference 
Sunday with Andrew Young. 
U S. ambmsador to the United 
Nations

Young has been at the Ivory 
CoaA mectmg with US. am- 
baaadors to African nations

A high poiA A  Mandate’s 
second foray abroad v  wee 
president w ill come Tlarsday 
in Vienna A  a aessian with 
South Africa's Prime Minister 
John Vorster

Adninistration officiaA say 
Mondale. placed by Chrter in 
p rim v y  cterge A  U S. pAicies 
in A frica, w ill warn Vorster 
thA  South Africa must modify 
its racA l apartheid system or

Textbooks 
to be shown 
at Amarillo

C op ies at e ve ry  book 
s u b m itte d  to  the Texas 
EducAion Agency f v  the 1977 
state textbook adoption are 
ava ilab le  to a ll intereAed 
dtiaens f v  review A  the Region 
XVI EducAion Service Center. 
1901 S. Cleveland in Amarillo 
Sample books w ill be on file  A  
the S e rv iv  C eA v resource 
lib rary during reg u lv  huAness 
hovs. •  a m. until 5 p.m.. 
Monday through lla rsd a y : and 
la .m . until 4:30p.m. Friday.

A ll m a jv  publidiers have 
sidim itted teA  m aleriab f v  the 
Texas adoption in  selected 
e lem en tary and secondary 
odioA subject arem. according 
to D r. Kenneth M. Layoock. 
E xecutive  D irector of the 
E duca tion  Service C e A v . 
Books w ill be Audied in detAI by 
aaembers A  the State Textbook 
Conunittee and th e ir local 
a d v is o rs  th roughou t the 
sum m er. The 19-member 
com m ittee, which includes 
pub lic achoA adninialrators 
and teadtors. A ll be appointed 
by the State Board A  EducAion 
A4ta May 14 meeting in AuAin

A avies A pubUc hearings will
be held in AuAhi in o rd v  to 
g a tliv  citiaen viewpointo and 
opinioa before the Stole Board A  
Edueation makm flonl adafkton
A  teAbooka in  early November. 
A B v  tim t date, coptoo A  the 
a p p ro v e d  te x ts  w ill be 
dbtrfbulcd to sdioA diA rictx. . 
w here lo c a l In A ru c tio n a r 
pv aonaA and adiAAotrators 
w il nuke th A r choices from the

face U S hoAilky
Mondale's meetings are to be 

A th  Portugese PlesideA An
tonio Ramalho Eanes and with 
Prime M in ia tv  Mario Soares 
on Monday, and in Madrid 
Tuesday A th  Spomah Kng 
Juan and Prime Minis-
tor Adolfo Suarex He also is to 
meA heads A  govemmeA in 
Great Britain. AuUria and Yu
goslavia

On Africa. White House A fi- 
ciab say Mondale’s message, 
in essence, is thA white su
premacy has had its day and 
there A ll be a poriuig A  the 
ways between the United States 
and SoAh Africa unless there 
are e v iy  and visibie s i^ u  A  
fundamentA changes in its ra- 
d A  system

Backers A  a firm  U S pAicy 
agAnA apartheid say the 
United States could take vari
ous Aeps to persuade South Af
rica ’s rulers to achieve an 
even-handed raciA  policy

These ivh id e  such actions a  
ending uXelligence and fiscA 
and credit coopvAion bet ween 
the two countries. wiUukawing 
U S. m ilita ry  and adentific p v - 
sonnel who w vk  A th  South Af
ricans at various levels from 
research to tracking satellites, 
and having a pAicy A  system
atic Am vican disuiveatment 
from South African buAneas

These also could include ac
tion by U.S. firm s m South Af
rica to tear down b a rrivs  A  
race that sepvate the pay. 
working conditions, skills and 
sociA m ixAg at whites and 
non whites

M 0 n d a I e ' s fuA  jo im ey 
abroad as vice presidesit came 
d io rtly  a ftv  the inaugurAian 
when he made a goodwill to v  
A  m a jv  U.S. allies

The moA heated debate A  
the conveiXion. which naw 
through Friday. likA y w ill be 
on the queAion A  whethv the 
UAW shiMild return to the AFL- 
CK) fAlowing a iiine-yev sepa
ration Reuthv pulled Ms union 
oA A  the federAion in 1900 be
cause of a personA and pA iti- 
cal feud A th  the more con- 
svvative  AFLCIO PresideA 
O orge Meany 

Woodcock and Fraav are 
strong advocates A  reaffiliation 
and A ll ask the delegales to 
approve a speciA one-day con
clave in Septembv to pA the 
issue to a fu ial vote 

Both men. howevv, have 
said the proposA is cncouAer- 
i n g subsUiUiA rmialance 
among local union officials who 
prise the ir independence Wood
cock and Fraacr have vgued 
IhA  the union has an obligAian 
to re A filu te  in the name A  a 
strengthened and laiified A m v
ican labor movemeA 

C a rtv ’a proposA to tax p s -

guzzling cars and give rebates 
on fue l-cffideA  models also is 
expected to trig g v  much dis- 

'cuBsioiL The PresideA A ll 
have an opportumty to dAend 
Ms plan on Tuesday, when he is 
s la tH  to address the con- 
veAion.

UAW leaders say they few  
C a rtv ’s energy pUn A ll have 
an adverse impact on auto 
sales, and thus, employmeA

Tea today 
to honor 
Bernice Ward

B e rn ice  W ard, re tir in g  
H v a c e  Mann E lem eAary 
School teachv. A ll be honored 
A  a retirem eA tea from 3-4 p.m 
today in the dtiaens Bank and 
Trust Company H ospitality 
Room

M rs . W a rd  te a c h e s  
intermediate math

Okra seeds may 
save starving

By ROB WOOD 
AaaedAed Press Writer

HOUSTON (API -  Herman 
Kreaoe tlA iks he has found an 
various varieties A  okra «  an 
the world—the seeds from the 
okra pod

Kresse. a chemiA working to
ward a m aatvs A  public health 
degree A  the Uhiveraity ot 
Texas Health Science O A v . 
said in an interview the okra 
seeds are rich in vegetable oil. 
proteins, starch, and sugar.

He said Nothing woAd be 
waited .The okra seed can be 
uaed f v  cooking A l. a  a b A tv  
sAwUtute. a meA additive, aa 
white flow  f v  human con
sumption. aa bran fv  ammal 
feed”

Okra, he Mid can be grown 
A l over the world and AtM n 
th rw  months, "a  fa rm v can 
gA a crop He can plaA « id  
harveA a pound A  okra seed 
f v  lew  than five cento The 
okra seed is tas trlns  and if  
used as a meA additive tt 
won't in anyway take away the 
meAy f la w ."

Kreaae said the okra seed is 
high in Vitam in E with some 
Vitamin B and tow in sodium, 
something attractive f v  thooe 
on a ihA .

The chemiA M id it  A ll take 
a few more years bAore the

okra seed is available f v  hu
man consumption

"W ith the U.S. food laws, you 
can’t  come up A th  sometMng 
new and M y here it is. world 
We muA start by feeding ani
mals and then later prove the 
okra seed A ll have no harmfA 
effect on humans BA. I don’t 
see any big problems ahead.”  
he M id

Kresse. 47. a native A  Little  
Rock. Ark , has ptonted five 
acres A  okra this yew f v  Ms 
research project

“ Understand.”  he said, 
“ we’re nA A ter the seeds from 
thooe tendv young okra pods 
you eat in gumbo or with to
matoes V  such We tot the okra 
grow and grow v X il it  is dry 
The pods w ill be as tong «  one 
foA and each w ill contain 100 
V  more seeds the aiae A sm a ll 
peas. That’s what we ore 
a fte r"

Kreaae also u  comparing 
various varieities A  okn. in an 
effort to determine the beA one 
f v  seed production and nutri
tional vahe.

“ Maybe. juA  maybe, the 
okra seed one day A ll feed the 
world.”  he said

Culligan reverse esmosis 
drinking water system 
controls contaminants!
NOT IN(I tOnSNINO O* SIMn.1 
SmaATION—Aqwa-Claar givas you 
3-way lytloni, including ravtrM 
awnocli, 1l«at H>bttantiaHy ra- 
movai chlorina to ila i and 
odofi—plwa many wndatir- 
oMa impvHtlaf.

NO SOTTUSI COSTS 
tISS r i t  OALIONI

cowfAupSi IM aat- 
kw  e m*Wh A  (iid i.

TDrOlUKMilllW.'r
C o N M M m  

S U I .

IS TH EM . 
BUSME88 
R K G a?

You better believe it is, 
A  least by Hobbs Trailers.

We've been rim in ' A l 
field trucks and trailers for 
over SO years. In fact, 
thatk how Hobbs got its 
start.

Whatever you need — 
from haadacra posts and 
w inches to  com ple te  
truck rig-ups, from  over 
the road fhits to  Ag floats 
and low boys — g e t a 
quAe from  the pieople 
wAo've been doing it as 
long as thereY been a 
need. The peop le  a t 
Hobbs. Trailers, parts, 
service.

l i E R - S*ïr[SÆiD
t j lK S ib id

3610 AMARILLO AVO. 
AMARKJ.0 

8dfi/3t3-3371
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Struttili’ his stuff
A  hopeful drum major moves across the practice held 
during auditions for two drum msgor slots and four 
twirler positions with the Pride of Pampa Band Thurs
day. Jen* Doughten, band director, said Ronnie Gibson 
was selected senior drum major and junior drum megor

will be Jimmy Hammer. Head twirler will be Mary 
Miller and Rolla Jean Welch, Relinda Brewer and De
bbie Lewis were also chosen as twirlers for the 1977-78 
school year.

(Pampa News photo by Gene Anderson)

^ ire ^ to n e
Everyone Makes A  Hit at Fireston(

CELEBRATING 77 YEARS OF HONEST 
and REPUTABLE FAIR DEALING!

6MND DELUXE CHAMPION  
4-PLY POLY CORD
BUCKWAILS $ 
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HOME to NEW STEEL BELTED 
RADIAL 500 ’s
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DOUBLE BELTED 
DELUXE CHAMPION

LONG MILEAGE 1977 
NEW-CAR WHITEWALLS
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CLARENCE HALE
Has Joined

FIRESTONE

Oaiwnca Hala, wha haa 10 vaara a f aaparlawca oa an awta machank toi Rampa, 
and wha aaaiwtad Clamnea'a Qoiaga in  Rampa far IS  yaon, has jalnad Hm- 
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Tiny town mayor 
blasts deregulation

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
mayor oi tin y  Grey F o ro t in 
South T e a s  hns gincn a Con- 
Kreaional aibcanim iace his 
virws about regulation o i m iu- 
ral gas p n ca  that ««re oppo- 
■ le from  thoar given the panel 
by Gov Dolph Bnacoe 

A fter Bnacoe had deUvered 
his usual plea for deregulation 
of g a  pnoes to the House ener
gy and power aubconunittee. 
Mayor M w in  Faust had his 
turn

Faust, whoae B e a r County 
town has a reta il gas u tility , 
told the aubconunittee Friday 
that political leaders like 
Bnacoe "speak for the o il and 
gas industry only "

Faust said the uncontrolled 
ntrastate market in T ens has 
caused severe hardships on 
consumers as pnoes have risen 
to more than CZ per thousand 
cubic feet

The consumer can do noth
ing The only relief the con
sumer can expect is at the na
tional Congress level.”  he said 

Faust asked for s trict con
trols on the price of gas. based 
on production coat plus a fa ir 
profit He suggested that a con
trolled pnoe should be well be- 
bw the I I  75 proposed by the 
Carter aihninistration.

That price, he said, was de- ■ 
siipied to "appease certain seg- 
menSs of the o il and gas in
dustries and our legislative 
leaders "

Faust's remarks were echoed 
by former stale repreaenUtive' 
Lane Denton of the Texas 
Farmers' Union, an laoucceas- 
ful candidate for the state's 
railroad oommisnon laM year.

Bnscoe's conwnents in the 
heanng were doaer to what 
Congress usually hears aboul 
gas prices from Texas wt- 
nesses

H ie Carter energy program 
w ill fa il. Briscoe said, le ile u  h 
IS changed to allow deregula
tion of gas pnoes 

Briscoe said the t l  7S level, 
equivalent to the price of a 
comparable amount of crude 
o il. was unrealistically low be
cause natural gas tarns cleanly 
and requires no refinement 

The proposed price would not 
provide incentives to find more 
gas or to persuade im kistry to 
switch to ahernale fuels, he 
predicted The result would be 
a continuing energy shortage 

Bnacoe. who personally owns 
aibstantal natural gas re
serves. said that it would be 
iB ifa ir for the energy plan to 
extend controls and allocation 
to the Texas intrastate market 

He said the adequate inter- 
sUte supply that Texas con- 
sioners have bought w ith high 
prices should not be shared 
with consumers in other states 
who have had the benefit of ar- 
tificuU ly bw  interstate pnoes 
for many years

Sex in classroom 
up to local board

Warren Finney, Kewanee Oil Company employe, left, 
retired in February and a Doc. 31 retirement is planned 
by another Kewanee employe David Smithhiaier. 
pair were recognised as 1977 retirees during th’e 
company’s Panhandle district annual awards banquet 
May 7 at the Pampa Country Club. Receiving 26 - year 
pina at the banquet were H.B. Lawley, production 
•uperviaor; K.B. Denton, district engineer; Q.R. Archer, 
mechanic; H.K. Phillips, foreman; J.E. Hall, truck

Kewanee employes retire
driver-pusher; Harold Sima, head roustabout; and

AUSTIN, Tex. lAPi -  Mem
bers of the SUM bovd of Edu- 
cMloa amde it demr Sahrday 
Ihm h ie igi to local echod 
boards to decide M wu 
tioa is taught la the rlamrnom.

"Sex edicalk» has ahsayi 
been a local optioa for the iadi- 
vidual achooia," mid Mary Am 
Leveridge, ebairmm of the 
Mate boerd's Committee oa 
Priorities. Accouatability and 
AecredMatim "State law re- 
quira icfaools to offer imtruc- 
tioa ia phyailolgy and hygioie 
but tbal's all.”

The board adopted a Mate- 
ment to "clarify '' Its paMtkai 
saying "The Stale Board of 
Educatioa implementa tMa law 
by requiring henkh iiatruction 
at both elemenUry and secon
dary levels and maka Male- 
adopted textbooks available to 
local idiools. The Teas Edu
cation Agency makes available 
nugrMinns for content and 
method of such ooureei that 
may be used at the option of 
local achool d istricts"

Mrs. LeveridBe mid there 
had been some miaunder-

ig Of me 
recamly,

accuaed the board of iwqMring 
sex cdicalion.

Aaolher comniitlec raportsd 
that Texu school diMricto n lll 
receive QM.M for each pupil la 
average dally aniartanne as the 
revised per capita apportian- 
meni of the Available School 
Fimd. The olalewhle aBecatioB 
flf M M .M jm  wm recommoad- 
ed by the Smie Oomptroflar.

The revised per capita Hgare 
tops the earlier MM cMinmIc 
by t ll. t f .

Pampa s Leading

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

665-2323

Douglas Groves, pumper. A  3D-year pin went to H.D. 
Rapp, pumper, and W.L. Jackson, pumper, received a 
16-3rear pan. Mrs. Helen Smith, clerk, received a five- 
year pin. Lawley, Denton, Raro, Archer and Mrs. Smith 
are from the Pampa area and l^ l l ip e  and Hall are from 
the Badger area. Morse area employee were Sime, 
Grovee and Jackson.

(Pampa News photoa by Gene Anderson)

The speedy downfall o f  Rep. Hays
By STRAT DOITTHAT 

AsMclated Press Writer
BELMONT. Ohio (APi -  

Wayne Hays was nding high a 
year ago He was one of the 
most powerful men in the na 
Lion's capital and he had just 
wed a beautiful woman 30 
years his junior 

He was enjoying the best of 
both worlds at age Then on 
May 23 1976 his downfall be 
gan The Washington Post dis
closed the story of a Capitol

H ill secretary who said Hays 
placed her on the federal pay
ro ll at $14.000 a year — solely 
for sex

Why. I can t even type." re
vealed E liabeth  Ray. a 33- 
year-old clerk on one of Hays' 
congressional committees 

Hays denied, then admitted, 
the a ffa ir with Miss Ray But 
he insisted she could type The 
ensuing scandal — w h ii^ later 
spread to’ include charges that 
he abused his power arid regu-

r o g eR  .G allet

Pour Le Bain
Fragrance soaps that 

are a legend.

la rly  took expensive foreigi 
junkets — quiddy cost him his 
powerful committee posts and. 
eventually, the seat in Congress 
he had held since 194$

A beaten man. he returned to 
his 200-acre farm amid the ro ll
ing h ills  of eaMern Ohio to 
nurse his wounds, both mental 
and physical There he remains 
today

Brades the pain of disgrace, 
he also was plagued by diver
ticu litis . an uiflanunation of the 
colon Time is a great healer, 
and a sadder but wiser Wayne 
Hays seems to have shed some 
of his pain — and much of his 
arrogance

"I'm  feeling much better." 
he said one recent afternoon 

My d ive rticu litu  is no longer 
bothenng me and I'm  enjoying 
life here on the farm  *'

Tanned and ftt-looking. Hays 
was clad in a sport shirt, cardi
gan and slacks — the p ic tire  of 
a contented country gentleman 
in the coal mining hills of Ap- 
palachu

Although he publidy feared 
for his new marriage during 
the height of the scandal, the 
m on seems to have weathered 
the storm

"P at loves it here out in the 
country," he said "She says 
she woulikiT live anywhere 
M ae" H it 3$-year-dd wife had 
worked for him for several 
years, f t r it  in his Washuigton 
ofTioe and later as msnsger of 
hu d is tric t office in Ohio

The cattie situation is not so 
bright Hays said he was con
sidering selling his pnae Angus 
herd

" I  may sell off part of my 
fa rm ." added Hays, who cele
brated his M tti birthday this 
past Friday "The place really 
is too much for me at my age "

Hays' neighbors in Belmont 
say they see a marked d iffe r
ence in the once-powerful con
gressman

Tom Doty, an attendant at 
' the town's only gas sta tna 

said he thought Hays looked 
much b e ttff these days and

seemed to be in excellent ^ lir -  
ita ^

"He com a M fiW re  every 
dice in a atiBx ^ a a id  Doty 
“ He's always real friendly and 
uaia liy is dresod in work 
c lo thn . juM like everybody 
else You know, folks joked and 
laughed "about that business 
last year bu  it d id n l change 
anybody's feelings about him " 

Hays is grateful for the local 
support He's quick to point out 
he got $2 per cent of the vote in 
last year's Democratic prim ary 
amid the scandal He withdrew 
before the general election 

"H ard ly a week pasaa that 
some delegation doan 't come

here and want me to run for 
o fftce." he said. "  It's  fla tte r
ing to be sought out. but I real
ly haven't decided whal I 'll 
d o " _____

Hays said one thing he deTi- 
niteiy won't do is rim  for Con
gress

" I  don't wsnt to go back "  A 
frown appeared a  he spoke 
"You know, I used to make 
that iOO-milc (kive from Wash
ington and back every weekend 
and it was really gettmg to me 
Even before everything broke 
loose I'd  said I was going to 
quit a fter one moie term, but 
the WahingUm Post juM 
ooulcki't wait that long "

Negotiators near 
budget compromise

Ex-socialite gets 5 years
DALLAS (API — Some ten 

years after her fa ll from .North 
Texas high society. Mrs Mar 
garet Medders finds herself 
facing a five-year prison term 
following her convictKii on a 
theft of servie« charge 

Slate D istrict Court Judge 
John Vance Friday sentenced 
Mrs Medders Friday, eight 
days after she was convicted on 
a charge accusing her of failing 
to pay $352 of a $14.000 b ill she 
owed a Dallas lu x iry  hotel 

Mrs Medders also facn pos 
sible extradition to Shelby 
County. Tenn . where she is un
der indictment 

In the 1910b Mrs Medders 
and her late husband. Ernest, 
buih a paper empire valued at

about $3 biUioa claiming they 
were heirs to the vaM Spin- 
dletop o il fortune The empire 
crumbled in 1967 when a rela
tive filed suit, demanding to 
know the source of their in
come The empue was fowid to 
conlam only maaiive debts

The M etie rs threw gigantic 
partws at therr ranch north of 
here and rubbed shoulders with 
the wealthy and powerful On 
at least one occaioa  they flew 
from Wahington. DC., to 
Texas aboard A ir Force One 
with the late PresideiX Lyndon 
B Johnson

A lawyer who represented 
Mrs Medders said Friday the 
conviction and aerXence be 
appealed

léOO N. Hoknrt

AUSTIN. Tex (APi -  Houae 
and Soiale negotiators thought 
they law  the light at the end of 
the tin n e l Saturday in their ef
forts to w rite a oompramiae 
1979-79 Male spending b ill 

Sen A M . A ik ia  D-Paria. 
head of the Senate os ifcrena  
group, predicted the main deci- 
siona of the $15 billion plus gerv 
cral appropriations b ill would 
be made during the weekend, 
leaving a Monday session for 
cleanup work

"The price tag right now is 
running pretty close to the 
House b ill, "'said Speaker B ill 
Clayton, who w a  arounf for 
moat of the Saturday meeting 
" I  have been real pleased with 
the progrea "

L t Gov B ill Hobby, who at
tended a number of the earlier 
meetings, a top aide on 
hand at a ll / im ^

As the 10-man conference 
tittee  attempted to settle

d ifle renca between the $15.37 
billion Houae b ill ind  the $15.7 
billion Senate b ill they g e n t 
ly took the lowest appropria
tions. or split the difference

One knotty problem w a  
salved Saturday when ca tfe rea  
decided to put a lim it on the 
off-campus c la n a  that many 
state co llega and laiiversities 
conduct, usually for consider
able pro fit

Kennedy’s
J e w e l c y

Gifts For Her

Fashion Bracelets
Thin M ain Hammorad
W ide Ropa Chain

Slave Bracelets 
Fashion Chains

Light Medium Heavy
Rope Snake Plain

Cross Pens
Engraved Free

Diamond Bracelets
from $64.00

Diamond Necklaces
From $36.00

Diamond Earrings
From $69.95

W atches
Bulova Seiko

from $24.95 from $65.00 
Engraved froo

Give a g ift that keeps on giving.

Kennedy's
J e w e l r y

Your Hometou/n Diamond Setter 
121 n. Cuyler 669-6971

■ A

is the 
Spring-time 
place to be.

We hove over 
'varieties of quality 

California No. 1 Roses!
Super Shrubbery!

Beautiful Bedding Plants!
A Fantastic Sleecthm of 

Tropkals-like- 
Fkus - Schefflera - 

Fems-Dieffenbochia- 
Yucca-Drocoenas- 

and More!
1945 N. Hobart 
665-5851 ^

NEW SUM M ER STOCK
MEN'S PAHNT 

LEATHER DEXTERS
Many colors and siios

Rog.
$ 27.99

$28.99 $ 2 2 ’ ®

WOMEN'S DRESS, 
CASUAL, and SANDALSl

THESE ARE ALL FIRST-QUALITY SHOES

URGE NEW SELEQION 
OF NED'S nNNIS SHOES 

FOR ALL AGES
Children's 

Assorted colors, 
styles & sizes

Reg.
$9.99 
&
$10.99

Men's
Ked't Tennis 

Nylon A Canvas

Reg.
$14.99 
A
$15.99

ADIDA'S
KNOCK-A-ROUND

BOOT
Reg.
$19.99 
Sixes 
7.12M

We may not look like 
much, but if you 
find V^ur size, 
you've got a BUYI

FIRST COME - FIRST SERVED

GARY'S

FA G O R Y  OUTIET
SHOESa ------^  -a I  ^  ^ ---------- -a-



S to r y  b y  J e a n n e  G r im e s  

P a m p a  N e w s  s t a f f

Right-to-lifen sav every fetus has the right to develop, 
grow, be bom and be wanted. But that isn’t always the

case and many fetuses end up in the bottom of a vacuum 
bottle instead of starting in an isolette such as this one.

■ A AbabyshouM beahlsaih^
BtS a to th e a e n a fa p a iitiv e ire p ia a c y  

test b  n a t w itli ia s ia p  leas than josroui. 
ItapUnaed babies nay be laiwanled babiet; s 
aerm al pregnancy may be s probletn 
prcpiaacy.

Dave Bnmnnett. ordained m inister and 
problem pneyiancy counselor with Planned 
Paientbood in Amarillo, said he lets women 
know the options in an unwanted pre^tancy— 
marrlape. a home for unwed mothers, single 
paren thood, adop tion , or the most 
controversial, abortion

' i  can’t counsel for abortion." Brummett 
said. "Planned Parenthood's federal funding 
prohibits actual involvement in abortions We 
g ive  them  a lte rn a tiv e s  to  problem 
prepiancies."

H ie counselor said moat, but not a ll. of his 
clients are single and moot are in their 
eaiiy-lDs. On a recent moming. Brummett 
cmmseled w ith nine pregiant women. Sis 
were married.

" I  want every g irt to have eiplored the 
d iffe re n t possibilities.”  he said "Some 
already have their m iiids made up aboid 
wanting an abortion. I say I cannot feature 
anyone in  my mind wanting an abortion If 
her mind is definitely made up. I kind of feel 
whether tin /decision was rationally arrived 
at. Whichever of the akematives bie decides 
on. I 'l l  support her "

Brummett said in IfT I between 25 and 30 
per cent of the women he oounaeled decided 
on abortions. He counaels I7WU0 women a 
month.

A rational decision is difTiciilt for a woman 
who's ju rt learned she is pregiant snth an

unwanted ch ild  Too many confUcting 
emotions get in the way of clear thinking 
Brummett. who gives results of pregiancy 
tests performed at the Am arillo fa c ility , is 
aware of this

" I t  is a most emotionally - charged 
moment.”  he said, "as soon as I say it is 
positive Ihey thsik they arc. but they're 
hoping they're not 1310 final result is always 
the clincher Fear is the biggest emotion — 
the insecurity of not knowing what to expect 
They're afraid of the doctor. they're afraid of 
the pain and of society.”  (

" I  never thoight of an abortkm as a solution 
to an unwanted pregiaocy,”  said Barbara " I  
considered myself more of a right - to • life r "  

When Barbara, single and in her 20s. 
learned the was pregiant she considered the 
alternatives and opted for abortion

I considered adaption faiA I was afraid 
when the tim e came I w oukkitbeabletogive 
the baby up. Once I got over the in itia l shock 
that I was preg iant. I even got sort of 
attached to the idea of having a baby.”  she 
said.

"That's what was really frightening If  I 
could get that attached e arly  in the 
pregiancy, how could I ever give it  up once it  
was b o rn * M a rria ge  was never a 
consideration. Neither the father or I ever 
talked about tt. so how could that be a 
salution* And I wasn't equipped, rinancially 
or emotionally, to raise a child by m yself' '  

Barbara described the decision as an 
"intensely personal" one 

" I  wouldn't say what I did would be right for 
anyone else Other women might not be in the 
same circumstances I was in .”  die said 

" I f  the g irl can get cowioeling. she can

pretty well handle any emotional hangup 
which might occur la te r," Brummett said. 
"I'v e  never had anyone develop real severe 
emotional problems fallowing an abortion "  

Barbara was counseled a t Planned 
Parenthood in  A m arillo , but not by 
Brummett ^

" I t  was a big farce.”  die said " I  had to go 
to Am arillo after work I sat there and waited 
for fo ir  hours and when I Finally got to see the 
nurse who was supposed to ooifisel me. she 
looked at my medical history and told me I 
should never have been able to get pregiant 

"She never even asked me if  I had 
considered the alternatives I had gone to 
Planned Parenthood in Pampa Fird. but they 
can't do abortion referrals It's  a shame, 
because the woman I talked to here was a lot 
more compassianate and understanding than 
that nurse in Am arillo ”

" I  think a g irl, if she is left alone, can make 
a good decision.”  Brummett said. " I  think a 
person needs someone's sigport. everyone 
needs somebody for moral support whether 
they agree with the decision she's made or 
n o t"

Barbara added. "H ie  worst port about it is. 
you have to make the decision fa irly  quickly 
because the ksiger you wait tlie  more 
dangerous an abortion can be There's no 
time for second thougits After what I went 
through. I would say if a woman has any 
second thoughts, maybe she should consider 
something else

“ It's  not like you forget it once M's over. I 'l l  
never forget it. any of M. BU I can't spend the 
rest of my life  brooding and worrying over 
something that is past ”

In West Texas, women who want abortions 
are referred to Lubbock The surgery is 
performed either in a doctor's office or in a 
IxMpiUl. depending on how advanced the 
pregiancy is

" I  don't know of any abortion clinics in the 
area.”  Brummett sakl "Abortioia are legal 
and a ll that, but no one is forced to practice 
that type of medicine 1 thsik that's fa ir The 
doctor we refer patieiMs to won't perform an 
abortion on a m nor wMhout parental conaerM 
and won't perform an abortion on a married 
woman without the husband's consent "

Barbara went to West Texas Hospital, one 
of the Lubbock hospitals at which abortions 
are performed

James Youree. hospital adnunistrator, said 
the hospMal does not keep statistics on the 
number of abortions performed there, but 
added "w e're really not doing that many now. 
One or two years ago we'd have three or four 
a week. Now we go for weeks without an 
abortion being performed here ”

T h u rs d a y  the  Texas House o f 
Representatives passed a b ill placing 
stringent requirements a i abortions Under 
the legislatiofv a fetus could be aborted after 
the 2bid  week of develapment only to save the 
fetus, the life  of the woman, to prevmt the 
b irth  of a defective child or to prevent grave 
impairment to the woman's health In cases 
where the fetus was less than 22 weeks old 
afaortiona could be performed "on the basis of 
the best medical judgemeiM of a physician 
tha t* (abo rtion i is necessary under a ll 
attaidant circumstances”  or if  the pregiancy 
resulted from uicest or rape

The b ill was sent to the Senate

“ I guess if  I could poift to any tim e when I 
almost changed my mind, it would be when I 
wcfA to the hospital to be pre-admitted.”  
Barbara said. "Oneoftheconaentformshasa 
provisiaa leaving the disposal of the fetus to 
the hospital pathologiat. I r e fu ^  to s ig i and 
they let me add a stipulation that the fetus 
w ould be used fo r a routine tissue 
examination only.”

AboiM two years ago. an abortion clin ic on 
the Elaat G out came isider Fire when it was 
learned doctors had been experimenting on 
aborted fetuses and extracting hormones 
from them .

" I  was supposed to check iiMo the hospital 
emergency room by 7 a m. and the surgery 
would be performed and I would be released 
by II  a m. But I ended up in intensive care.”  
Barbara said

"I don't believe I would have made it  
without my sister. She telephoned my parents 
from Lubbock to let them know what had 

' happened My fam ily was h u t. bu  they also 
were very supportive

"The people in the hospital were great 
They a ll came by to see me in intensive care 
the next day and when the doctor wasn't there 
kMking after me. I could hear the nurses 
giving him my condition on the ptxxie

" I really believe that had I gone to some 
sort of d in ic  instead of a hospital. I would 
have died.

" I  made it just Fine once I got back to 
Pampa until my sister had to leave I had 
been feeling really good, congratulating 
myself on how wiell I was doing I was always 
in control w itil thea but I cried a ll that day

"I'd  never felt so alone It was terrib le "

G)mmunity profile: Bruce Parker

Judge to fill book with quips
By MARTHA UCHAROSON 

Pampa News Staff
"N early a ll men can stand adversity, 

but i f  you want to tost a man's d iaracter. 
give him  power."

H ie author of that is Bruce Parker, 
who has practiced law in Pampa for 47 

m  Gray OowAy Attorney from 
and Gray GoiaMy Judge from 

IM I- lffS a n d im -m
B ru c e  P a rk e r knew  p o w e r, 

p g ticu la rly  in his job m  county judge. 
D uring that tin e , he made many 
decisions, some of them n a tira lly  
coatroveraial.

H ie job o f co in ty judge is a b ig  one. 
and some Pampa resida iU  may not 
know just how many hats a county judge 
must wear.

Accordiiig to P atter, a county judge 
p re s id e s  o v e r th e  C o u n ty  
Conuniasianer’s court, tries crim inal, 
d v il and juvenile canm. serves as 
custodian o f a ll county financ ia l 
operatiena. supervises payment of a ll 
hospital and coinMy b ills snd investment 
of county fiaids. and anaumm authority 
for care o f county lands, highways, 
public bu ild inp . hospital fiaids. and road

la Us years on the Gray Gounty bench. 
P arker earned the reputation for 
stamens w ith child and wife obuoms BiM 
he was also known as an appranchobie

he remembers, psrticuiarly. that his 
‘rough and tunable" poUticnl carear wm 

controversia l ia  regard to juvenile

H m r  was the Pampo man who had 
fcrm erly bocn fined for à iv io g  while 
hdoidenlsd. Wo wife claimed that M tor 
he drank, ha triad to put her and their 

’ hdo an electric

aggravated m m ult. Porker p v e  him 10 
days in ja il, commenting " I t  looks like 
you're the one who needs (hying o il ”

Parker recalls an "amusing inddent'' 
invalving a man who had beaten up his 
wife and expected to buy his way out of 
the charge and go about his business

"When I tried the case. I told him. 'I'm  
go ii«  to fine you m  ’ He peeled out the 
money, and acted like that was a 
bagatelle 'H ie re .'he  said 'AndlOdays,' 
I added. But you cant do that!.; he 
protested T ve  already done M* I 
answered ”

S till, three men from the East, 
stranded in Pampa with a broken • down 
car on their way to Los Angeles to find 
work, saw another side of the judge.

Running low on ntoney, the three 
sought Judge Parker for a id  Parker took 
them in his car to a ll the used car lots in 
town so that the three could buy an 
engine block at lower cart And after they 
had found the block, he took the men to 
his own home so they could work on the 
car's motor.

But Parker is probably remembered in 
Pampa and throughout Texas m  the 
judge who imposed a curfew on Pampa to 
curb juvenile delinquency.

" I t  wm a controversial issue, and even 
the governor had an opinian about M.”  
anid Parker.

A fter Parker had impoaed the ciefew  
Ml IIS7. the Oakland lYibune (Oakland. 
C a lif.I supported his action, m ying thM 
Parkor and IhecommunRy "foimd plenty 
of people wko apeed w ith the Iheary that 
porenu w ii control children better if  
they know the neighbors w ill know when 
the  c h ild  is  involved in  serious

A flo r the

Parkor
that lad to  the 

plended guiRy to would be about M
Pampe ewfew: “Tlnre

the park, and then there would be 20 
FiglMs at once And when the kids told the 
police 'You can't do anything about it ' 
because they were juveniles. I told the 
poiioe to put them in ja il and piM their 
names in the paper ”

In IM7 M wm statewide news that 
Pampa's Judge Parker hod opened the 
door to the public when juvenile cases 
were hear(i. had given newspapers 
permimion to p r iit  the names of juvenile 
offenders, had ordered police to tom  
teen-agers into the tank' without waiting 
for him to issue a court order, and had 
threatened to fa il to renew beer licenses 
of pool halls and domino parlors where 
juveniles were allowed to gather

"Some people argued that it wm a 
community problem rather than one to 
be handled by statute.”  Parker said 
"There wm argument about the legality 
of the action It mode the Dallm  and the 
Austin papers. At any rate, it  solved the 
I* ooKm.

Asked aboiM his happiest memories of 
the job  as county judge. Parker 
hesitates. "Sometimes, thoae were 
strenous times when I dkbi't sleep 
much ”

‘Hiere were some laipleaaant incidenta 
like "the tim e somebody had ptM-a 
highway atop s i^ i — a big atone — in a 
tru ck , and then dumped M on our 
driveway.”  And then " I  hod some kids 
threaten me because they were involved 
in  som e th ing  they d id n 't w ant 
puMidsed.”

But those are not the dom innnt

“ I  wm vcry much elaied over svhnt I 
wm daing. In tkoae days. I o m t a ll over 
Ihe stale and oRcn ppoke aia Umea a 
day."

A lm . Brum  Parker remambers that 
thoae worc thè dsys of mnny "flrs ls”  far 
Ike C ray County communRy

"We organised a mock c o irt tria l (or 
women, and later, for Alanreed School, 
the D e m d a ^ and Gray County Home 
Demonstration Council, so they could 
learn more about ootsl procedure We 
also had the firs t women jury panel in 
Texas: built the rood to Canadian and the 
Canadian bridge, and dedicated McLean 
H ôp ita l C linic in lisa .”

Parker also noted that he wm the First 
to invest county fiiid s  in order to u ve  the 
county aubotantial interest money "The 
First year, we mved glO.OOO in interest 
And when I wm out of there, we had 
mved tm.OOO in interest "

Bruce Parker spent more than the 
ordinary amowM of time in formal 
education to prepare for his leg il career. 
After receiving his bochelar's degree in 
Q iglish at West Texas State University, 
he earned his law master's degree in 
history, and his J.D. degrees from the 
University of Texas. And before deciding 
to settle in Texm. where he had grown up 
in Higgins. Parker studied legal history 
and comparative rebgian at Harvar for a 
year.

Today, Parker is doing well in his law 
practice in Pampa. and getting ready to 
publish Ms ooHection of "q u ip s " Hie 
book, to he called "BMa of Wisdom From 
Here. H iere and Everywhere.”  w ill be 
filled  with sriadom from Parker's years 
of practical experience He views thooe 
years m  worth at least m much m Ms 
fonnal education

The quip Parker wrote’Hairaday nighi 
w ill go into his book: ' Mother Nature 
and Father Time have conspired 
together to take my youth away, and left 
me w ith wisdom but only a short time to 
uoeB."

R e c o g n is in g  th e  chance fo r 
im m ortality in a rt. Brure Parker hopes 
that Ms qui|a "WiB live on when nothbig 
is known of me.”
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Advice
Dear Abby

By Abigail Van Buren
D £A R  a b b y ; I've  been m arried fo r nearly 25 years and 

have six fine ch ild ren, but I have lived  a lie  a ll my m arried 
life . I detest sex. I'm  sure if  I  had had sexual relations 
before m atrim ony, I never w ould have m arried.

My husband is a ve ry fine and considerate person. He is 
not demanding, but subm itting  to  sex has always been 
disgusting and degrading to  me. '

My husband has no idea how I feel because I've  never 
refused him , and I'm  a ve ry  good actress. He seems 
satisfied, bu t I ju s t go through the m otions—feeling 
nothing bu t revulsion.

D on 't suggest therapy. It's  too late to  change, and 
besides I'm  rea lly  quite  content w ith  th ings as they are.

I'm  convinced there m ust be other women like  me who 
were ju s t born w ith  a nature th a t is repulsed by th is kind 
o f intim acy. Am I right?

L IV IN G  A L IE

D EAR  L IV IN G : Yes, there are o ther women who share 
your view , but no one is born w ith  a ttitudes about sex. 
They are developed at an early age.

Many women (and m enl ca rry in to  m arriage strong 
prejudices about sexual re la tions th a t make i t  seem 
degrading and diagusting. This seems to  be the caae w ith  
you.

The physical side o f m arriage can be immensely 
rew ard ing and beautifu l, but i f  you're “ content" m issing 
w hat you're m issing, and your husband is genuinely 
satisfied, you have no problem .

DEAR  ABBY; Someone si^pied BE W ILD ER ED  made 
reference to  an abnormal chUd (a Mongoloid).

I am a Mongoloid. So are my parents. I was descended 
from  a whole fam ily o f Mongoloids. M y husband is a 
Mongoloid, too, so chances are 1(X) per cent th a t our ch ild  
w ill be born Mongoloid.

The human race has been categorized in to  three main 
racial types: Caucasoid, Negroid and Mongoloid.

On behalf o f more than one-th ird  o f the w orld 's human 
population, may I respectfu lly  request tha t you correct 
those who use the word “ M ongoloid” to describe an 
abnormal condition. The proper term  is “ Down's 
S yndrom e" Thank you for your tim e.

P H Y LLIS  J. K IM U R A  H AY ASH IB AR A

DEAR  P H Y LLIS : Your request is noted and
appreciated.

DEAR  ABBY ; I am w ritin g  in reference to a le tte r from  
D AZED , who rid icu led her friend  for spending so much 
money on her dog's funeral. Thank you, Abby, for saying 
tha t to some people th e ir pets are th e ir "ch ild ren .”

My beautifu l Chihuahua, Chichi, died last year a t the age 
o f 14, and if  I had had the money to  give her an elaborate 
funeral, I would have g ladly spent it.

When Chichi got sick, the vet to ld  me her kidneys were 
fa iling , so I offered one o f m ine, but he said he could get a 
dog's kidney if  he thought it  would help.

Yes, Chichi was my “ch ild .” A ctua lly , she was more 
loving than a human child. She loved me and asked for 
nothing in re tu rn  but my love.

I know many children who don't give th e ir parents love, 
but expect th e ir parents to give them everyth ing  in 
creation.

So, if  a person rea lly wants love, he should get a pet and 
love it  like  a child.

ANOTHER PET LOVER

DEAR  PET LOVER: We are a nation o f pet lovera. I t  
w ill come as no surprise to  you that Am ericans spend more 
money on pet food than on baby food.

Hate to w rite  letters? Send I I  to A b iga il Van Boren, 132 
Lasky D r , Beverly H ills . C alif. 90212, fo r Abby's booklet 
“ How to W rite  Letters fo r AD Occasioaa.”  Please enclose a 
long, self-addresaed, stamped 124̂ 1 envelope.

Ask Dr. Lamb
By Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.

f
DEAR DR LAMB -  About 

three months ago I contracted 
a virus As a result I lost my 
sense of taste and smell On 
the advice of my physician I 
began ta k in g  v ita m in  C 
tablets and found these of l i t 
tle  or no value I am s till un
able to taste or smell anything 
and have been told by some 
people that I may find this 
lack of senses persisting for a 
year or more

In your expenences have 
you run across e ith e r a 
remedy or some encouraging 
news on when 1 can expect to 
recover my sense of taste and 
smelP

I am interested in knowing 
ju s t what happened, how 
physicians treat this loss and 
what can be done in the future 
to prevent a recurrence 

A person never values a ll of 
his senses until he is w ithout 
some of them for as long as I 
have been

DEAR READER -  You 
w ill be surprised to learn that 
I get many le tte rs asking 
about the same or a sim ilar 
problem It is not unusual for 
such a loss to occur in the 
wake of a virus illness

A few years ago Dr Robert 
I Henkin, now at Georgetown 
U n iv e rs i t y 's  C en te r  fo r  
Molecular N utrition and Sen
sory D isorders, discovered 
that zinc deficiencies were 
related to many of these 
problems There are many 
causes for a zinc deficiency, 
inc lud ing  a few  cases of 
cancer, so anyone w ith such a 
problem should certainly see 
a physician.

Doctors often prescribe zinc 
tablets for Uus problem. That 
w ill work if  the loss of senses 
is d irectly related to a dietary 
deficiency of zinc And it  may 
work in your case if  your loss 
is a complication of the virus 
illness that you have now 
recovered from

You can get zinc tablets 
(z inc su lfa te )  w itho u t a (NEW SPAPEK EN TER PR ISE  ASSN I

Polly's Pointers
By PMIy C m c r

DEAR POLLY — Tbo*e who still make coffee and hate to 
throw away any extra they have can freeze it in ice cube trays. 
Then remove and store in bags in the freezer. Pop one or two 
into your beef stew or gravy for a delicious rich flavor. — 
HOLLY

DEAR HOLLY -  Such cubes c m M  
sflcc. Have yuu ever also tried ad i 

-  does weaders for B.

alee be used fer leed 
Bg a Mt ef ee(Mee to 
-P O LLY .

Mr. and Mrs. Kerry L)Tin Ammons

Ammons-Cox wedding
Tammy Lou Cox and Kerry 

Lynn Ammons, both of Pampa, 
exchanged wedding vows ai a 
March I I  ceremony at First 
United Methodist Church with 
D r L lo y d  V H am ilton  
officiating

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs R F Arthur Jr of 
2317 Rosewood and Tom Cox of
412 E Browning Parents of the 
groom and Mr and Mrs Tom E 
Ammons of Pampa

Nuptial music was presented 
by Randy and Deeann Cantrell, 
who played "The Wedding 
Song" on piano and guitar 
before the ceremony

B rid e 's  attendants were 
Tracie Lois Cox as nnaid of 
honor and Karie Ann Howard.
(he  b r id e 's  c o u s in , as 
candlelighter Terri Lynn Cox of 
Canyon registered the guests 

Serving the groom were his 
brother. Dale Kent Anunons. as 
best man, and Blake Allen 
Howard, cousin of the bride, and 
Kenneth Nunn as ushers

Special guests were the Rev 
and Mrs Jimmy Weatherly and 
fam ily of Plain view 

The bnde chose a foim al gown 
of Chantilly lace over bndal 
ta ffe ta  designed with scoop 
neckline, pu ff sleeves and 
p n iw n s ln a  Rows of laoe fett 
m waterfall fashion down the 
fu ll s k irt, cascading into a 
sweeping tram  Her fingertip 
veil of silk illusion fe ll from a 
pearl - trim m ed co if She 
earned out the trad itiona l 

Something old. new. borrowed 
and blue ' Her bouquet featured 
yellow  rosebuds, blue split 
carnations and lily  of - the - 
valley trimmed with greenery 

A reception .in the church 
parlor fallowed the ceremony 
Assisting were Pat Howard. 
Susie Boyd of Oklahoma Q ty 
and the bnde's aunt. Sandra 
Roberson of Houston

Steel to

The bnde is a 1976 graduate of 
Pampa H igh School and is 
employed by Guaranty Abstract 
and T itle  Company Her 
husband, a 1976 graduate of 
PHS. IS employed by Cabot 
.Machinery Division

serve Tech
prescription and your druggist 
w ill help you They come as 66 
m illigram  tablets and contain 
15 m illigram s of zinc

Zinc IS an important part of 
your diet I t  is commonly 
found in meats. I f  you happen 
to have been on a protein 
deficient diet you would be 
more apt to have a dietary 
deficiency

Dr Henkin has discovered 
that saliva normally contains 
a protein which he calls 
gustin The gustin stimulates 
the growth and development 
of new taste buds If you are 
zinc de f ic ien t you don 't  
produce gustin and you don't 
develop an adequate number 
of new taste buds

You m ight as well try  the 
zinc tablets and see if  they 
w ill help you. I am not sur
prised that the v itam in  C 
tablets d idn't help you There 
IS no earthly reason why they 
would Your loss of taste has 
nothing to do w ith a vitam in C 
deficiency.

Some people with your 
problems and a zinc deficien
cy are not able to absorb zinc 
properly It may take some 
time to achieve the best 
results Take jo u r  zinc tablet 
w ith your food and you may 
take one tab le t w ith  each 
meal three times a day at 
firs t Once you have given 
yourself enough tim e to ab
sorb zinc then one tablet a day 
s h o u ld  m e e t  y o u r  r e 
quirements Hopefully if  you 
regain your taste you w ill get 
along w ith  a norm al w ell 
balanced diet

(A re lative ly new medicine, 
cromolyn sodium, helps to 
prevent asthma attacks. For 
an update on asthma send SO 
cn its  fo r The Health Le tte r 
number 5-6 Include a long, 
stamped, self-addressed 
envelope Send your request to 
D r Lamb in care o f th is 
newspaper, P.O. Box 1561, 
Radio C ity Station, New York, 
NY 10019.)

Eugene Steel. 1900 Grape S t. 
is  one o f 27 d ire c to rs  
re-nominated to v rv e  the Texas 
Tech University Foundation for 
a three year term

The foundation is a supportive 
arm of the univenity Nominees 
and renom inees must be

Following a wedding trip  to 
Six F lags Over Texas in 
Arlington, the couple is at home 
at 1232 Garland

approved by the Board of 
RegenU

The foundation also has 
re-elected officers, nominated 
s ix  new d ire c to rs  and 
renominated 27

Radkan Products 
669-9871  

321 N. B ollard

SALE
SAVE M O "'
America’s most

.comfortatfe
shoe’

Oakbrook

Reg. *20
In tan, lad, navy, wM to, Mack,

In Gold .......................................  ........... A d d $ l .

m
119 W. Kingtmill

Anxiety equals attack
HOUSTON (AP) -  A New 

York paycMatfMt v y i ipudi 
raara eouid be aeeaaipiiMied la

Itpa for haart 
la rotarti to as

Or. JtaaDie C. B. HoUm D 
rtmaed the aaed Ihandgy for 
aU phytoriaai to "aork hard" 
to preveat or at lead a lia rtrtc  
early aoiktlea la 
suffered heart I

profeoeer at the ARicrt I 
CoUeBe of *lTiitrlnr to 
N. Y „ ad*«Md a 
08 cardiovaacutor 
oaeJuBctioa wdh the mil 
meeting of the Tens Medical 
Aaodation (TMAi.

Chrdtoc erippiei v t  ao dT- 
iereat to their wnnllnaal aoadi 
than other paltoato adh Me 
Ihreatoatoi UtoeoM." he Mid. 
"A psychiatrtot aho to pMt of 
the normal treatment lean CM 
talk adh a im  or familtoa of 
patiento and eaa help prevent 
severe d e p re iiio a  w ith  
frequently sets to "

to

Having paychiatrists as part 
of the regular ooronary care

More than 5M guest speakers 
•aUl be disnasini maay as
pects of medicol care aad 
many adenlific topics si Ibe 
TMA caaventkn wMdi naa 
through Sunday.

H aw ley- Dougherty  
engagem ent

A  June 4 wedding is planned by Cathy L. Hawley of
igherty of 2105 L«a. 
he late Mr. and Mrs.

2408 Charles and Kenneth J. Douj 
The bride - elect is the daughter of tl 
Buddy Hawley. Her fiance is the son of Mr. and Mrsd y  H
S.W. Doi^herty of 2105 Lea. The cow le will exchange 

Paul United Methodist Cnurch.vows in

" life  Insuronc* Dollars should
bo forced to work ha rd ..... to
buy maximum cevorogo. I'd 
like to help you w ith  your 
program."

3fu

GIBRAL^

Joyce M cCousloncI 
1032 N. Russell

669 -7156

o r  AMCHICA '  ( /

T h e  m ost com fortab le support ever...
o rP la y te x  will refund your m oney!

The NEW

18HOUR
T R I C O T  B R A

from Playtex*
Now there's a bra )ust for you—with real support 
plus trreot comfort It’s the new 18 Hour Tricot bra 
and If gives you hours of comfortable support 
You’ll get just the right combination of famous 
Playtex Support and wonderfully soft tricot. 
Together they mal<e the most comfortable 
support bra you've ever worn—it’s guaranteed!
Available m Soft Cup sizes 34-42B $7 95, 
34-44C $7 95 34-44D $8 95 34-44DD $9 50 
Fibertill, sizes 34-38A, 34-40B 34-42C S8 50

H «r«X  how to get your 
MONEY B A C K  from

I. %.r sn. Piayíe»’9«oor ?rcoi 
At* ttf«0 #t 41 43 WS ■Jßi S

2. Out Vwt coupor Bed rnot< jarmom *rd laiiKJ ssmc 
SRP le*tsyimi Oapt 46140 B».’100 Dow«r D«iatMr«'9K'

A0ÖACÜ

w r

'tound PioQi Qt pufCT'aso ’•'^»•d w>d pmC'Oiwd >  *s«fNi (0*<Of OiyH AuguV'3 '977 „SW vsRj*'I?0r

‘-'»•'-fyiww So**cue ’00% lYfior €’a*Ncrijf)*Tma ’ivitf’ tn«Ytiav €asi>c oacK snctoandtaciwq'.̂ obarnywiB«rvii.n>ng <00%cotlor k <00% '/lor Cuppsd-Vig <!30% pohyOSlO' (*aM>C Cup'ramo nylon tpBiHlOe
*Qeo« ON sa lg Hau« Bias

Pampa's Finest D epartm ent Store
...  I iteli mil S i .......  . . ............ ifiil

C oronado Center
w ie w á y S B fllw i ■ i i r i i '  iiMitiliili

M onday Hours: 
10 a .m .-6  p.m .

HURRY! SALE ENDS MAY 28,1977

h

lO O i
TIL4IIN

on
ONEIDA STAINLESS
20-Piece 
Service for 4
20-Piece

. S37 .50

Indopendence with Pistol Handle Dinner Knives 
and 3-Tine Dinner Forks.

SALE $31.■■ Res. $42.50 ONEIDA* DELUXE STAINLESS

ALSO SAVE 
25% ON 
MATCHING 
PIECES

□ONEIDA
Ttotiivaraaha Oarto

OPEN STOCK MWAYS AVAILAM.E 
«

•TraAameeàa af lltoaMB tAH-

s S6NVINO mtcia

$12.38
Net. 616.S0

Graw Latta, CaM Matt Fati 
Sellar KaMt. Safer Ipaae.

4 TAU DSINK BTOONS

$6.75
Rag. St.OO

4 teAPOoo p o m t

i
S6.7S

Rac. to-00

4 FRUn tVOONB

$ 6 .0 0
Nm-to-oo

o u m

O ’B
CharloOe 

Canyon and 
O'Brien, Am 
Sntirday in 9 
Church'in Ai 
Father Joat 
Atohoey't. A i 

The bride, 
and k in  Bi 
PamfM^ was 
B J. Stutevilk 
of honor. M 
Borger, and 
D u m a a . 
b ridesm atn  
Norton was bi 

Attending tl 
of Mr and M l 
Am arillo, wei 
A m a rillo . 
Randall Da 
B ill Campbell 
K r is  Botki
groomsmen.

Serving as 
O'Brien. Dali 
Am arillo, am 
o f Pam pa. 
Am arillo, wi 
Davy O 'Briei 
waaringbeari 

The bride 
ivory laoe an 
a laoe capd 
wide • briin fl 
and lace. Shi 
of gardenia! 
a tte n d a n ts  
identically in 
halter dresM 
apricot capei 

The rece 
Amber Root 
Wert, Amari!

Tile bride. 
Omega aoro



Mrs. Daniel Patrick O’Brien 
The former Miss Phillips

Etheredge-French
engagement

• I f *  Announcement was made recently of the engageu  nnen-i'niuips vows Suzanne Etheredm'of Amarillo to Gary I^n  Fi
_ _ . Lubbock. The bride - elect is the daughter of 1

/  ■

Charlotte Lym  PtMlUpt of 
Caayoa and Daniel Patrick 
O'Brien, Am arillo. a«re «ed 
Satirday in St Mary's Catholic 
Church* m Amarillo, Ihe  Rev. 
Father Joseph TaMi o( St. 
Anthony's. Amarillo, officiated.

Ih e  bride, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Bob G. PMIUpa of 
Pampa, «as attended by Mrs. 
B J . Sbdeville. Plano, as matron 
of honor. Mrs. Cole Fraley, 
Borger. and Mrs Alan Pool, 
D u m a s ,  s e r v e d  a s  
bridesm atrons. and Debra 
Norton «as bridem aid.

Attending Ihe bridegroom, son 
of Mr and Mrs E. GaleO'Brien. 
Am arillo, «ere E. GaleO'Brien. 
A m a rillo , best man; and 
Randall Davidson, Amarillo. 
B ill CampbeU. Hobbs. N M.. and 
K r is  B o tk in , Pam pa, as 
groomsmen

Serving as udiers «ere Dave 
O'Brien. Dallas. Mike O'Brien. 
Am arillo, and Bob Allen Phillips 
o f Pam pa. Shea O 'Brien. 
Am arillo, «as fkwwrgir l. and 
Davy O'Brien, also of Amarillo, 
«asringbearer.

ih e  bride «ore a go«n of 
ivory lace and silk « ith
a lace capeiet and Edwardian 
wide • brimmed hat of organ a  
and lace She carried a bouquet 
of gardenias and ivy. Bridal 
a tte n d a n ts  «ere  dressed 
identically in fu ll • le n ^  apricol 
halter dresses with sheer fiorai 
apricot capes

The reception «as in the 
Amber Room of Travel Lodge 
West. Am arillo

The bride, a member of Chi 
Omega sorority, received her

B.S. degree in social work from 
West T e n s  Stale University, 
Canyon, and is employed by the 
Department of Public Welfare. 
Amarillo.

O'Brien, affiliated with Sigma 
Pta Epsilon fraternity, is a 
senior at WTSU, majoruig in 
uafeiatrial education, and is a 
(haflaman for E. Gale O'Brien 
and Associates. AmariUo

Announcraent was made recently of the engagement of
> Gary Don French of 

Lubbock. The bride • elect is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Etheredge Jr. o f K iM sm ill, and her 
fiance’s parents are Mr. and Mrs. C.£^ French of Lub
bock. Mias E thered « was graduated from Pampa High 
School in 1975 and attended Texas Tech University. 
Currently a student at Northwest Texas School of Nurs
ing in Amarillo, she is employed by Northwest Texas 
Homital. Her fiance is a 1975 graduate of New Deal 
High School, and is now serving in the U.S. A ir Force. 
He is stationed at Denver, where he attends electronics 
school. The couple plans a May 20 wedding at 8 p.m. in 
the home of the bride’s parents.

At wit's end
By ERMA BOMBECK 

Generally. I find people veiy 
forgiving

If you inadvertently dnve you 
ca r th rough  th e ir picture 
window, catch th e r neck in an 
elevator door, or go on a Scots 
Jamboree and lose one of their 
ch ild ren, they 're  real good 
sport! about it

But if  there is one human 
being for which there is not one 
ounce of compassion, it's  for the 
driver who parks in two spaces 

You can te ll a lot about the 
man lo r woman! who sees two 
parfcuig q>ots and pulls his car 
stpiarely in the middle of them, 
without ever meeting him He’s 
the type who eats all of his cake 
and keaves the idng until last so 
that everyone around him w ill 
feel rotten He comes in last at 
church and then makes IS 
people move over to the center 
so he can have the seat on the 
aisle He leaves Ihe pnee tags on 
his Christnus gifts, and goes to 
a concert with a bad cold He sits 
next to you at your favorite

musical for which you've just 
paid tl6 a ticket, and hums the 
overture

He holds his kid up in front of 
everyone at the zoo so he can see 
the animals and no one else can 
He borrows a pound of butter 
from you for a cookout — and 
re tirns  oleo He saves seats for 
eight people at the World Series

He wouldn't pay for a flu shot 
unless he could get it wholesale 
His mother begs him not to visit 
her at the home

I'm  try in g  to  ta lk  my 
Congressman into having these 
drivers register, so we can keep 
track of th m . know where they 
are. and how many there are of 
them, because there are no 
physical charactenstics to set 
them apart from  your ordinary 
citizen

In fact. I had liaich with one 
the other day and didn't even 
realize it until we went to the 
parking lot for his car The lot 
was crowded and his little  sports 
number was centered squarely

Vanity Fair
PECHOLO PROMOTION 

MAY 16 THRU 28

1Ó-006
S2.00

3 Nr >5«WHITiORBfIOf

16-001
S2.23

iN r  ^6VVHnORlilOi

16-002 
$3.00

3 N r »7®® WHinORBflOS—

16-015
$3.00

3 »7»®WHITf ONIY
Mi , sins • AND 9 IN smi ' 164M2 AND 16-015-4 For $6.25
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Wilma to perform without Stoney
By JOB EDMARDB

NASHVILLE,’ T n a  tAPi -  
G nnd Ole Opry M v  WlbM 
Lee Cooper vows to continue 
perform iag despite the death of 
her husband, Skmey, who 
teamed w ith her for 30 years.

"I'm  toing right on." É» 
said. "1 doat plan on retiring. I 
have good health and as long 
as I keep my health, there's 
nothing to keep me frem going 
on."

Her husband, a bluegrass fid 
dler. died March 22 of a heart 
condition, a pinched nerve. 
pMcbitia and emphysema after 
being hospitalized M days 

The two were pioneers in tra- 
(htiooal courtry music and ap
peared on the Grand Ole Opry 
for 20 years

"Enlertaining is my life ,”  
Mrs. Cooper. SI. said in a 
luncheon interview. “ If I had 
my life  to live over. I'd  do the 
same thing

“ I'm  not going to change my 
style I'm  one of the few tradi
tionalist women left Tlie music 
1 do needs to be carried on "  

She said it was d ifficu lt at 
firs t to continué entertaining 
after her hmband died. '

“ We depended ai each other 
I got the feeling of being loot 
He'd do most of the talking, he 
was sort of the emcee"

Her band is helping select a 
fiddle player to replace Stoney 

“ I'd  like to have a younger 
man for tha t." she said “ I 
want to keep my band yoiaig “  

Deeply religious, she regards 
her husband's death as God's 
w ill

Death is not the terrible

thiag «c've bean hrrugM up lo 
believe.”  Mie aald. "It's  anoth
er Mep ia H«ag

"1 told God in  put hiin «  His 
hondi. I told Ifim  tM  I «an 
giving Stoney lo  Him. I knew 
that in God's hands he was in 
perfect hands. When i  told God 
that, I fd t a peaceful feeling.”

Bhiegram music has sirged 
in popularly ia recent years.

which Mrs. Cooper sdribMes to 
a periodic change in taolcs.

"Everything goes in cyctes. 
There is a senson for every- 
Uuag. When rock took over. 
oouMry was le ft behind. The 
college kids b ra ig lt biuegrdm 
in «hen they got intereoled in 
the five-siring banjo. Earl 
Scruggs had a foHowing and 
had alot to do with the banjo

Ba p ra p o ra d  fo r  O ro d v o tia n

SHOP GRANNY'S KORNER

part of il.
"B lueyam  is 

ealied coontry or M llb ily  1 
as a k id .”

The Coopers, both notlves of 
West Virginia, «ere ooe of ^  
fe« hushaad and « ife  leoma u  
country muÉc.

T ha r daughter. C ani Lae. 
alao ia a singer on thè Grand 
Ole Opry.

GRADUATION SALE
Girls Long <su -~ani

mssEs 1 1 2
Silas 2-14 ..................1 /  W  Vi
Junior Long

DRESSfS 1 /Q  „„
S>i m 3 . | 3  ...................I / w

B o y . 3 Pc.

1 / 3 »
T A i  ̂ " ....................... .................  ■ /  ^

Young Men's 3 pc.

■ stm  1 /3”Sizes 36-42 .................................................■ |

912 W. Kentucky 665-6241

M
A
Y

STACKS 'it STACKS 
of GRAD GIFTS

bet ween the lines of two spots 
He looked a little  embarrassed 

about >t and said. It s my 
doors You park next to another 
car and you get your doors beat 
u p "

“ .May you get sideswiped by a 
drunken camel." I said

Hey. do you blame me'* he 
said defensively ' i  mean, why 
should I take a chance on getting 
my doors scratched'*

“ Don't te ll it lo me." I said 
“ Explain it to that woman who 
has been c irc ing  around this 
parking lot for 20 minutes trying 
to find an empty spot '

As I told my Congressman, if 
you can’t get these drivers to 
register, at least have them 
wear a bracelet of some kind 
like the ones saying. I m a 
.Methodist' or Blood Type 
AB "  This one would simply say. 
“ I'm  a parking hog "

What s the posit of all thaf* ' 
he asked

Let s just say ui case of an 
accident, he d want us to save 
the doors’ "

LUGGAGE
sets inpiece 

choiceyour of

3 colors. 
Compare 
at $30 . $22«8

GAUCHO
SKIRTS

Choice of 
Fabrics and 

colors in 
misses sizes.

^ IS S B s

H A N O b

St

N 
^ G s

Vi
ra vu s

Foib
in y / .

ricé

1 4 2
Mi pcs.

?*** Sizes

^ U lT s

$

Sizes 29-40

MEN'S LEVI 
DENIM FLARES

$ 1 4 0 0

MISSES
BLUE

DENIM
JEANS
Sizes 5-15 

Regularly to $14

MEN'S DRESS SUCKS
Polyester knits in
sizes
28-38
Compare
at $14 ...............

MISSES
panTy hose

Popular shade 
one size I««.

MEN'S TANK TOPS
Comfortable 
Summer Funi

MEN'S 
TERRY 
TUBE 
SOX 

ONE SIZE

MISSES
GOWNS MISSES

ROBES
Long or 
Short

}-$5-»7
Floral or 

Solid

*S -»7

Sizas S-M-L 
Whita & 
Colors . . . .

97

MEN'S BRIEFS 
& TH SHIRTS

BABY DOU PAJAMAS
Sizes
S-M-L ...........

Whito 
Cotton 
Sizos S-AA-L

2207 PenytoN Pkwy.
OPEN 9;3O-9K>0

1

5

7
7
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Ham pton-Hunter engagem ent
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hampton, former Pampana now 
living in Bay City, announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Karen Jacqueline, to Joe D^vid Hunter of 
Pampa. He is the aon of Mr. and Mra. David Hunter of 
Pampa. The bride - elect and her fiance, 1976 Pampa 
High School ^audatea, have attended Texaa Tech Uni- 
veraity in Liwbock. Hunter ia employed by hia faUier. 
They will be married June 25 in the Firat Baptiat 
Church.

Homemakers news
By ELAINE HOUSTON 
CMBty Eitcaataa Agtal

The Home Demonstration 
C lubs have been hav ing  
program s on communcation 
during May

Communication is not only 
ta lk in g  but listen ing  MoM 
people are pretty good at talking 
but how well do you liAen? If 
you arc like many people, you 
may be listening far below y o v  
p o te n tia l Here are some 
guidelines which can help you 
improve your listoung ab ility  at 
least twenty • five per cent

F irs t, develop a positive 
attitude about listening to what 
others are saying Concentrate 
on the person who is talking 
rather Uan being preoccupied 
with your own thoughts and 
problems Also, concentrate on 
the message to understand what 
the person is saying

Consider the acciracy and 
source of what is being odd Is 
he statuig a fact or giving his 
own opinion' Analyse his ideas 
and to r to determine whether 
the  s p e a k e r's  fe e lin g s , 
e iperiences or position are 
influencing his statements

Keep an open mind, and let the 
speaker finish what he is saying 
You may not always agree with 
what IS being a^d. tad it is 
important to keep an open mind 
and try  to understand why the 
person thinks as he does Asking 
questions may help d a rify  some 
s ta tem en ts  w hich seemed 
unclear to you

F ina lly , become an active 
listener Let the speaker know 
that you are interested in srhat 
he IS saying by remaining alert 
and mamtaining eye contact 
Your facial espreasion w ill often 
let the speaker know whether he 
has you tim ed u i" or ‘ turned 
o ff"

OtderTesaaMsidli
M a y irn

M a y has a g a in  been 
deai0 iated in the nation and in 
Tesas as a special time to pay 
tribute to older citiaens As our 
country s ta rts  into a new 
century, so are older people 
e ite ring  mto a new and special 
place in society The image of 
the older person is (hanging for 
the better With the increase m 
the number of older people and 
an ever upward mcreaae of life  
e ip e c ta n c y  the re  is  an 
increased awareness of the 
importance of sesaors in o ir 
society

S o m e  r i g h t s  a n d  
responsibilities cited for older 
adults include

Americans of a ll ages have the 
ultim ate responsibility to be or 
become self reliant, to care for 
th e ir fa m ilie s , to aid their 
neighbors and to plan prudently 
for their old age

O lde r persons have the 
responsibility to make available 
to the community the benefits of 
their esperience and knowledge 
Society — be it  through the 
matitutions of the public, or the 
p riv a te  sector — has the 
responsibility to assist citiaens 
to be prepared for their later 
years as w ell as to assist 
d irectly so many of the very old 
who for one reason or another 
cannot cope with the burden of 
increasing physical, mental, 
soc ia l and environm enta l 
debilities

Saiake Detectsrs
Many a ties requuc them in 

new homes and consumers are 
irtereMed. too "Detectors" is a 
new free government booklet 
a v a ila b le  from  Consumer 
In fo rm ation  Center, Puebip. 
Colo l io n  Send a poM card 
with your retiam addren.

Kennedy’s
J e w e l r y

Gifts For Him

Watches
BwIovq  

Fftxn 24.95
Seiko

From 69.50

Key Chains 

Cross Pen 

I.D. Bracelets 

Men's Choker Chains 

Diamond Rings

Engraved Free 

Engraved Free 

Yellow or White tones 

From 11.95 

From 139.50

G ive A  G ift That Keeps On G iving

Kennedy’s
J e w e l r y

Your Hometown Diamond Setter 
1Z1 n. Cuyler 669-6971

i -
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Chib news
U s F if M f l ip I t r .D A n  
Mn. JJ.awllyewkM alM  

m nn-WrigtalofLMPiniMi 
ClMglar. OAR, Arieg^a recent

the Pampa Sgalor QUaene

Other incoming officcre 
inMnlkd by Mrs. J.R. Spenrman 
were Mrs. Deety Pniniilier. 
vice fc fcn l; Mrs. P.R. Britton, 
mcretnry; Mrs. E.L Normnn. 
irennurar: Mrs. LA. Bvem. 
r c g i a t r a r ;  Mrs. John  
McKncmey, ehnpUin: Mra. 
Wnhm Whntley. Ubnrlmi: Md 
Mrs. Jamm Hopkhii. WMorimL 

Aanouncemeatemamdathnt 
a May 8  Ian w ill honor Mrs. 
Georgia Edman. Male regent. 
Hia affair i t  sM for 36 p.m. In 
the home of Mrs. J.A Hopldnoaf 
tTM N. RumeU Deiegala from 
DAR chapters of nemby towm 
w ill Join local

epeneh. ’The I I  per cent 
la d ig e ttie a ." The ip eech 
demonMrnled the objeettst of 
eanmMnem eben dMenming a
problem attaatlon. and the 
propoMd eonram of nettai to 
■d ve the problem.

Bow taM f Ionia i 
to Bob Hatton ¿ r ida ( 
of the energy problem Bmry 
Helper wen the mmrd lor beM

Httttea reported an tbe 
D istrict Speech OonleM oM 
Gonfcrcea May T at Mhland. 
He repremnted the Amnrtte - 
Borger • Pampa ana in the TaS 
TMaGmleM.

The gronp ameta at f  ;IS a m

Gas Piarne Room, 81  N. 
Ballard. Art LeCkrt. pnaidenl. 
inv ita  new membea.

Plem ons-Schroeder Garcia-M orrison

The BeM Speaker Award tree 
awarded Jhn OImn M the May 
10 meeting of Pampa Swaisers 
ToaMmaMos Club.

Olsen won the awird for Mo

Eight ita ta  had per capita 
tu  burdens under |M0 in fiscal 
1075. mys the Commera Oaar- 
ing Houee. They include Al» 
bema. Arkansm, Keetucky, 
Mimieuppi. North CaroUna. Ok
lahoma. South Carolina and

engagem ent engagem ent

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Vernon Plemone of 518 Rider St. 
recently announced the engagement of their dauf^ter, 
Verna Jean, to William Darrel Schroeder, aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Lewie Schroeder o f723 Campbell. Mias 
Plemona, a 1975 vaduate o f Pampa High School, is 
emploved at Marie Foundations. Her fiance, an employe 
of Jack’s Oilfield Service, is a member of the class of 
1977 at PHS. The couple plane a July 1 wedding in 
Barrett Baptist Church.

A

W right-Carruth  engagem ent

N.M. The bride • elect will m duate from Pampa High
> bridegroom ia stationed atSchool in May. The future 

Fort Lewis, Wa., and is a gracTuate of Hobbs High 
School, Hobbs, N.M. The couple will eichange vows 
June 4 in Hobart Baptist Church.

Give Mother 
Her Favorite 
Fashion Basic. 
Special Now

1 0 .9 9
Front zip F>ant 
with back 
elastic, in an 
array of 
colors, of 
polyester, 
sizes 8-16. 
Regularly 
2 0 .0 0 . 
Misses 
Sportswear

W ehOTKX  
the American 

Express Card.

d s

Mr. and Mrs. J. Rey Garcia of El Paso announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Marcia, to Curt D. Mor
rison of Pampa, son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert H. Morrison 
of 613 Powell. The bride • elect is a graduate o f Burges 
High School, El Paso, and Texaa Teen University, Lub
bock, where she received the B.B.A. d en «e  in market
ing. Morrison ia a graduate of Pampa High School and 
Texaa Tech where ne received a B. A. degree in psychol
ogy. The couple will be married June 4 in Aabury Un
ited Methodist Church of El Paso.

Lawson, Payne selected 
for nuclear symposium

Two high school students and 
s faculty member from Pampa 
have been selected to attend the 
17th annual Texas Nuclear 
Science Symposium M The 
University of Tens at Austin 
Jiate36

M rs. Jean P Casey, a 
m aUiem atia teacher at Pampa 
High School, w ill accompany 
PNI Lawson, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. M arvin  Lawson, and 
Sidney Paul Payne, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Paul Payne.

Lawson is a junior and a 
member of the National Honor 
Society and the Science Qub 
H is outside inlereM include 
M h le tia  and outdoor a c tiv itia .

Payne, a lip  a jw iio r, is a 
member of the National Honor 
Society, the Student Council, 
and the Spanish Qub He enjoys 
w riting, tennis and biking.

Mrs. Casey is a member of

TSTA. TCTA. NEA. NCTM and 
Delta Kappa Gamma 

More than 300 of the state's top 
science students and teachers 
w ill attend the symposium 
which is jo in tly  gionaored by the 
T eus Atomic Energy Reaorch 
Foundation (TAERFi and P ie 
University of Texas 

Southwestern Public S ervia  
Company, a charter member of 
TAERF, is sponsoring 43 High 
Plains participants, including 
the Pampa de ic^tion .

L e a d in g  s c ie n tis ts  and 
engineers from education and 
in d u s try  w ill address the 
s y m p o s i u m ,  a n d  t h e  
partic ip a n ts  w ill spend two 
a fte rn o o n s  to u r in g  th e  
laboratories at the University, 
including those in which the 
T A E R F  p r o g r a m  f o r  
thermonuclear fusion research 
is being carried out.

For the G raduate:

INITIALS

Brocdldt w ith  In itia l .......$6
Chain w ith  In itio l ........... ,.$S

M ay We Suggest A  Gift 
Certificate.

effi-J U m d  FASHIONS
lS4d N. Hobart 669-7776

Mr. ai 
nounc 
Garla 
L.Ori 
padu 
been ) 
tendii 
Okla. 
padu 
nepla 
at the

Mr. and M n. James C. Wright of 1038 Sumner an
nounce the engagement and approaching marriage of 
their (laughter, Lydia Renee, to Charles Edward Car- 
ruth who 18 in the Army. Carruth ia the aon of Mra. Edna 
Walker, Midland, anJ Charles Carruth of Santa Fe,

HURRY! SALE ENDS MAY 28,1977
7 1 0 0 ^
YE Am

on
ON EIDA S T A IN LES S  ^
20-Piece 
Service fo r

\ u u \ V  i
20-Plece ^ /» 2 8 E

|. M7.S0

lnd«p*nd*nce with Pistol Handle Dinner Knives 
and 3-Tina Dinner Forks.

SALI »31.M Reg »42.50 ONEIDA* DELUXE STAINLESS

Capist̂ ’ano*

ALSO SAVE 
25% ON 
MATCHING 
PIECES

lONEIDA
Offa STOCK MSMYS WAkAaU

•TnenMA. w omm.  LM.

t  SEUVINC PieCfS

$12.38
RSS.$UM

Sedar RaMt, tagw lg« 
fitnad TWlaiM*

4 TAU MMNK SSOONS

$8.75
ara.ia.oo

4 SIAFOOO FOmU

$6.75
a ra a .00

4nNIITtaOON8

$ 8 .0 0
araa-oo

HOLMES GIFT SHOPPE

The^

thel

fXCll

they«

Mac!

•04 S. Cuyler 668-2581
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Club visits garden
PuufsGsr6mQsbmmben k r  ycMrboak: md km  f in t 

viewed mmted irta. WUpt sad place* poetcr awards 9Utc 
other sprlag flowers d a rin tllM ir awards iacliidsd ArM place, 
lanual p r d n  haw sad braacfa president's report; honor ro il 
at the home of Mrs. Lois dnb rating, and h o rtiad tire  
Boynton recently.

M rs. M asiae Freem an, 
delegate to  the D is tric t 1 
convention. T eas Smte Garden 
Clubs Inc., displayed the eigM 
awards won by the did). H k k  
inciuded flra t pinee awards for 
c lu b  h is to ry , scrapbook, 
p re s id e n t's  re p o rt, and 
horticulture citation; tbhd place

M rs. Mercedes Robinson 
reported on the d id ) pilpúnoge 
to the Sorger Greenhouse and 
die A p ril plant sale. The May 
Mth installation o f offloers and 
picnic w ill be held at Greenfaelt 
Lake a t the home of Mrs. Alice 
Gray.

Hall-M cPherson
engagement

Mr. and Mrs. Lesrmond 0. Hall of 1840 Evergreen an
nounce the engagement of their dau^ter, Leanne, to 
Garland McPherson. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
L. Organ of 1 100 N. Starkweather. The bride - elect was

Eaduated from Pampa High School in 1976 and has 
en employed by Heard - Jmies. ^ e  ia  presently atr 

tending claMes at Central State University in Esmond, 
Okla. Her fiance, also a 1976 Pampa High School 
m duate, is attending Central State University where 
he pIa3TS football. The couple will exchange vows July 21 
at the First Baptist Chuirh.

Silver wedding anniversary
A Come and Go reception will honor Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Merle Keel Jr. o f 1209 S. Faulkner on the occasion of the 
couple’s 25th wedding anniversary. Hosted by their 
c h il^ n , Bill o f Canyon and Kathy of the home, the 
affair is set for 3:30 to 5:30 p.m.'May 22 at the couple’s 
residence. 'The Keels were married May 24, 1952, and 
he is employed by Celanese Chemical Company. 
Friends a m  relatives are invited to the reception.

MD ROCK SHOP
For tho Nrfoct

GRADUATION GIFT 
TURQUOISE JEWELRY

lings $g .00 and up 
se rrlng i and pendant sot $ 12.00 

be lt h w ^  a t $20.00

fWiant*9WsMwWv*T9fWtfl̂ V 

iflOQv |vwvivy
by eur own sUversmitb

D&D ROCK SHOP
Center et H ighway 40 and Nehen 

O PiN  10:00 AM . te  1:00 PJM.

Mrs. James Ray Rosenburg 
Former Pamela Jeanne Huston

Club news
their theme for the year They 
have seen the ii^uence on 
America of a different country 
each m eeting. Mrs Barber 
centered her p ro ^ m  on the 
Oown Jewels of E ^land  9w  
made special mention of the 
oonnation of Queen EUiabeth 
and her jewels and <hess for this 
occaskxL

Mrs Brainard displayed her 
jewelry collectian which w a  
purchased in In la n d  before 
Worid War I by the wife of 
Sheriff McGee, firs t sheriff of 
Canadian.

A business meeting was 
conducted by the president. 
M rs Robert R. W illiam s, 
fbttowing the program.

Varictaa Study dob
“ Arts and Crafts" was the 

program  top ic for V arie t« 
S tud y  C lub  on Tuesday 
Mlemoon at the home of Mra. 
L .B . P e n ic k . w ith  M rs. 
Raymond Mcrriaan preaented 
the program. PUna were made 
for the q u iB f hneheon at I p.m. 
l\M id ay at Tom's Oowdry Im  
Sfoak Houm . which w ill doae 
the dub year. New o ffkxrs w ill 
beim talled

Mrs. Morriaon spoke on arts 
and crafts from  the woman's 
pohd of view, ghdng the hlMary 
froo i centuries ago to the 
present tim e, stressing how 
women artists were act allowed 
fo il reco0 iilio n  until the last two

Teachers.
O fficers fo r ltn -7 1  

in s ta lle d  during  a recent 
meeting of the Pampa Music 
Teachers

Incoming president Brenda 
M illigan heads a slate of officers 
a ls o  in c lu d in g  Ja m e y 
Henderson, vice president. 
M yrna O rr. treasurer, and 
Jennifer Scoggii. secretary - 
reportar.

They were installed by JoAim 
SUrbuck. «agoing presideni. 
d u iii^  a limdiean meeting at 
the home of Mrs M illigan

"» B e ta  CM
Xi Beta On met at the Senior 

Otiaenc' Center recently where 
W anetta H ill preaented a 
preview of the Hee Haw skit for 
the Area Convention thia fa ll. 
M em bers discussed th e ir 
coMumes for the event

Plane were made for the end 
of the year m ind supper to be 
kfoy a  in the home of Patsy. 
Strawn

Secret Maler gifts w ill be 
exchanged and the nam ei

Monica Leonard reported on 
the U n ifica tion  Church and 
M oo n le s . She^ cautioned  
everyone to he aware of whM 
they are donaUng to when je m g  
people come around collecthig 

lire  next meetim  w ill be 
in sU lla tio a  o f o fficcra and 
rtu n ls  M the home of Mrs. d am  
M ac S a ilo r Monday. Judy 
ForrM ar wUI became a aew 
m em baratthatthne.

Kay Slaughter M d Helen 
Yomg were hoetf e i  for the

Tw entieth Centnry Pbrum 
nwt in the home of Ife i. EUis 
Locke in M iam i. Tbxas. with two 

Mrs. EJ.P. BrahM d of 
iM Mrs. D.W. FoMer

of Danas.
Mrs. Hoft 

the p re g ru  
rpglanil aa th t cMb i

the equaHty o f waaren artists 
w w. Sht told o f the vartoa  
forms of s rt sod the methods of 
a ch ie v in g  desired effects, 
m e n tio n in g  a r t is ts  who 
Ihrthsred their profession.

FoUowIng the profram . chib 
members answered ro il cafi 
w ith pnrentatlonB of their work 
in arts and crafts, which were on 
d is p la y . P ro je c t iaduded 
handamde qn ilta .

m fts.
lix te e n  m em bers were

William s-Thom as
engagement

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Williams of Lefors announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Suaie, to C. W. Thomaa of 
Beaver, Okla. He ia the son of Mjujorie Thomas of 
Beaver. The bride - elect, a graduate of Lefors High 
School, ia employed by U.S. Army Recruiting in P a n ^ . 
Her fiance ia employed by Colorado Interstate Gas 

in Beaver. He ia a graduate of Northwestern
State College. 'The couple will exchange vows June 18 in 
the First Baptist Church in Lefors.

R osen burg-Huston 
wedding

The m arriage o f Pamela 
Jeanne Huston, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs RalphB H iatonofP l.
Lauderdale. Fla., to the Rev 
James Ray Roaeniarg son of 
the Rev and M ra. J.W 
Rosenburg of Pampa. was 
aolemniaed May 7 in Munholland 
M em orial United Methwhat 
C h u rc h . M a ta ir ie . F la .
O fficiating were the Rev. W.C.
Blakely. Dr. Huston and the 
Rev. Rosenburg

Mrs Jack E. Beal II  served 
her sister as matron of honor, 
and bhdesmaidi were Virginia

Barber of Atlanta. Ga.. and 
Nancy Hurton. sister of the 
bride

Groom's attendants included 
James T ill as best man. and 
groomsmen John Rosenlu’g. 
brother of the groom, and Dr 
D avid Huston, the bride 's 
b ro th e r. E ric  Rosenburg. 
nephew of the groom, was 
ruigfaearer

Foltowing a wedding trip  to 
Texas, the couple w ill live in 
M a ta irie . where the Rev 
Rosenburg is associate pastor of 
Munholland Memorial United 
Methodist Church

Last Chance Sale
ON

M A m G S
at Old Prices a

IM P O R T A N T  NOTICE

We made a volume purchase of dependable Maytags before 
prices went up Jan. 31, 1977. We're F>assing these substantial 
savings on to y o u , if you act now. Once they’re gone . .  . that’s 
it ! First Come —  First Serve !

M
A
Y

SAVE WATER
r

HURRY! SALE ENDS MAY 28,1977

z %
O n e id a '^  s t a in l e s s

20-Piece Service for 4
Contains: Four 5-Piece Place Settings 

Placr Sattinns consist of Salad Fork. Place Fork.
Place Knife. Place Spoon. Teeapoon.

« 3 75
(Reg. sas 00)

6 PATTERNS TO CHOOSE FROM

4-P1CCE KRVINQ SET 
Butler Knife. Sugar Spoon, 
2 Tableapoona. Gift Boxed. 
SALE l i a r s  Reg. $25.00

4-PWCE HOSTESS SET 
Gravy Ladle, CoM Meat Fork, 
Pod. Tableepoon, Caaeeroie 

Spoon. Gift Boxed. 
SALE S>aM Reg 132IXI

□ONEIDA

PAM PA HARDWARE
120 N. Cwylar

A  ■ A

669-2579

SAVE ENERGY

save MONEY

with the

MODEL 
A l 07

1

5

7
7

PRICE
CUT

COMPARABLE SAVINGS 
ON A U  W ASHERS, DRYERS 

AND DISHWASHERS
•  DEPENDABLE HEAVY DUTY CONSTRUaiON  

t  AU FABRIC CYCLE SELEaiO N

•  LONG LIFE QUAD COAT STEEL CABINET

•  FABRIC SOFTNER DISPENSER

•  UNDERWATER UNT FILTER

•  SELF-CLEANING PORCELAIN ENAMEL WASH BASKET

)r , r1 f!*-Buy a Maytag Today...Be Wasfting Tomorrow/

H A W K I N S - E D D I N S  
A P P L I A N C E S

854 W. Fostftr. Phon« 669-3207 Op«n 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

•MAYTAG
•AM ANA

•FRIGIDAIRE 
•H O T POINT

|•MAOIC CHEF 
•FEDDERS '

•KITCHEN-AID
•HOOVER •SO N Y
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Among those honored by the Hospital Aux- hours; Bernice Goodlett, 1,500 hours; and 
iliary were, from left, Susan Dunigan, past Florance Radcliff, 1,000 hours, 
president; Dorothy Teed, 1,000 volunteer (Pampa News photos) iO

Auxiliary gives 28,000
New officers for the auxiliary are, back row 
from left, Norma Autry, second vice president;

hours to hospital here
Janice Porter, recording secretly; Nan Os
borne, treasurer, Betty Blake, thini vice pr 
ident; seated from left, Addie Lee Hopkins, 
corresponding secretary; Lois Wilkinson, pres-

Senate passes 

plan
for $461 billion

A va rd f for moK than 9,000 
hours of hoapital savioe were 
preseoted to  volunteers by 
m em bers of the Highland 
General HoapAal Auxiliary at a 
luncheon Monday in Purr's 
Cafeteria.

The auxilia ry also iin ta lled 
ofTioers for the I tn - n  year.

Mrs. Susan Duagan received 
a past president's pin from Guy 
H a s l e t t  I I ,  h o s p i t a l  
adm in is tra to r Abo Dorothy 
Teed and P lorens Raddiffe

received life  membership pins 
in re co fiitia n  of 1,000 hours of 
volunteer service

Other service awards w oe as 
follows: ISOO hour bar, Bernice 
Goodlet; 000 hour bar, Lyda 
G ilc h r ie s t  and B la n ch  
Randolph: 100 hour bar, Laura 
Darling. Thelma Hoover, and 
W illie McConnell: 700 hour bar, 
Beverly Brown and Nova Mayo; 
MM hour bar, Ethel Bryiui. 
Sherrell Grady, Jewel Hale.

M yrtle  Roberts, and Marge 
M cIntyre, 500 hour bar, Thelma 
Hopkins and Ruby Trusty, 400 
hour bar, Eleanor G ill. W illie 
Lou Taylor, and Jess O 'Brient; 
300 hour bar. Lucile Friauf. 
Clara Smith. Darlene Toland. 
and Margaret Wells; 200 hour 
bar, Bonnie Chambless and 
Lynn Robmaon, 100 hour bar, 
Kay Nash. Lucille Pennington 
and Dorothy Smith.

The auxilia ry also awarded 
membership pins to 14 women

who qualiTied w ith 50 or more 
service hours: Betty Blake. 
Betty Cooper, Jan O ibb. Mary 
E lle r, Georgette Chambers, 
Babs Fancher, Frieda Lewis. 
Patsy K irby, Jo Meador, Janice 
Porter, Kathryn Porter, Pat 
Richardson. Pauline Sutterfield. 
and Dorothy Watkins

ident; and Bonnie Chambless, first vice presi
dent. Vermeil Meador, director of nursing at 
Highland General, installed the officers using 
an analogy of building constructing and the 
onging work o f the auxiliary, describing 
"tools’̂  needed by the officers.

Special guests were John 
Paynes. McLean, hospital board 
member, and Jane Marshall of 
the Pampa News

Manure may replace oil on farm
WASHINGTON (APi -  The 

omnibus farm  b ill the House 
expecta to take up next moidh 
BKludes a nve-year, 04-m illion 
research program to explore 
ways to  use farm crops and 
m an re  instead of o il as a 
source of industrial chemicals

It also would aulhorue four 
pilot projects, using loans of up 
to 115 m illion each to finance 
the actual production of such 
chemicals if  the research in
dicated that more energy can 
he drawn from those sovces 
than from  fossil fuels like oil 
and coal.

The program was included in 
the b ill earlier this week by the 
House Agriculture Committee

Repat the suggestion of 
Charles Thane. R-Ncb.

On Thursday, as that panel 
was approving the final IM- 
psge package, the House Sci
ence Committee also sras ap
proving legislation to guarantee 
toans fo r the private devdop- 
ment of synthetic fuels from 
such things as animal wastes 

The farm  b ill's  provisions 
would allow grants of up to |3 
m illion each to land-grant col
leges and laiiversities for re
search into extracting akohol 
and other industrial hydrocar
bons from  forest products and 
aghculUs’al comniodities 

Hydrocarbons We the chem
ical building-blocks for plastics.

among other products 
Other projeds covered by the 

Thone provision would uidude 
studies of the production and 
marketing of coal ta r to be 
used in making alcohol-blended 
motor fuel and such farm  
chemicals as fertilisers, herbi
cides and pesticides

Only S3 m illion total would be 
authorised for next year, srith 
the rest of the money spread 
out over the following four 
years

A ship explosion on April K. 
1947 in Texas City. Texas re
sulted in 561 deaths

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
compromise budget plan calling 
for spending |W .g  billion and 
projecting a deficit of |M .f b il
lion has been apiroved by the 
Senate. 54 to 22.

The fiscal blueprint for the 
year beginning Oct. 1 includes 
f i l l  b illion  for defense spend
ing. a figure hammered oid in 
three hard days of Senate- 
House bargaining in conference 
after the two chambers had d if
fered widely.

The compromise budget is 
tentatively set for a vole IVies- 
day in the House, which voted 
fl.lb iU io n  leas for defense

Managers of the budget reso
lution were guardedly optimis
tic  that the House, which ear
lie r rejected one budget resolu
tion outrigM  in a dispige over 
defense spending, would accept 
the compromise.

ONCE A Y EA R  
DISCONTINUED

TICKING

0 \E  >i\t\ PLACE

\\

SOUTACHE-TRIMMED SAIL
OR LOOK makes you casual
ly smart for Summer. 100% 
cotton In whits or navy 
coordinates with touches of 
red. Sizes 3/4-13/14.

FA Y rS
DRtSS SHOP

CdKMMOCMIM

SPRI
GRASS
CARPET
a lndoor-Ou*^v
•  Boats

•

Solo

NG CARPET
KITCHEN
CARPET

a Many Rolls in Stock 
a Sovorol Special Buys 
a Values to *11*' 

sq. yd.
Stafting

Sole $C95
bMtoNoa

SALE
HI-LO

a 100% Nylon 
a Cloud Pattern 
a Continuous

Filamont Nylon 
a Red * Blue 

•Beige
a Reg *10*’ sq. yd.

a
SHORT SHAG

a FHA Qualifications 
a 100% Continuous 

Filomont Nylon 
a Groon * Orango 
a Rogulor *9*’ sq. yd.

-  *6”  a

REMNANTS! 
ROLL ENDS!

CLOSE
Sove OUT PRKES

SCULPTURED
SHAG

a multicbler - 12 rolls 
a 8 color cembinatiom 
a 100% nylon 
a Regular • up to 

*10*’ sq. yd.

S.U $ 7 «  3:
# - rwoie

X-TRA SPECIAL
a 3 Rolls only 
a Sculpturod shag 
a Brown Tonos 

* Groon Torsos 
a X-Tro Hoavy nylon 
a Regular $14.95 

sq. yd.

-

COMMERCIAL
CARPET

a 100% Nylon 
a Lew-levol-loep 
a long wearing - 

Easy Cleaning
OM I.,

Now *6**.. 
M 0.W !•( se tt N rc.

Now *r* .. «

X-TRA SPECIAL
a 1 Roll Only 
a Hush Shag 
a 100% Nylon 
a Gold A Groon 
a Regular *13**

-  *8“  a
MULTI-COLOR

a Sculpturod Shag 
a 100% Nylon

Continuous Filomont 
a Good color soloction - to colors
a Values to *13** sq. yd.

-  s

PATTERNED
SHAG

a 100% plush Trivara Star 
a Autodovo Hoot Sot 
a UtoArmivnA 

Holly Oroon 
a Colors in Stock Only 
a Rogulor *14** sq. yd.

-

ONE ROLL ONLY
a Short, Tight Twist 
a Pattomod Fluth Shog 
a 100% ContinstoM 

Filamont Nylon 
a Regular *14** sq. yd.

-  *9?!S
DuPONT 501

a Hi-le Sculpturod Pottom 
a 100% Continswus 

Filamont Nylon 
a Good Color Soloction 
a Tono-on-Tono 

Color Perttoms 
a Regular *11** tq. yd.

-

SOFTTOUCH!
a 100% continuous 

filamant nylon 
a Beautiful subtle 

color tones
a Autoclosro heatsot yam 
a to Donior Fremium yard 
a Regular *14** sq. yd.

-  M0??S

SHORT 
PLUSH SHAG

V rOYYWYVVfi * rVfVfITMm

a 100% nylon • Extra tight twisi 
a Auto chM Hoot sot yom 
a tog. *IS**sq. yd.

SAU ^ 1 1 ^ ®  ^1 i »■<*«

OM MOST roeuiAi
PATTERN

a Soft tostchto donior yarn a ScvIpTWfMl tllOf 
, a loovtiful mAHo 

ĉ tloc Fôŝtsa FoFonTod ^fo procoM a Autodosro 
hoot sot twist a Continuosn 
niomortt nylon 

•  lofular*1S**

L

OUR
HEAVYWEIGHTa Ixtro heavy plush shag a Solid docarotor colorsa 100% n ^a Shop A ¿omparoa BofuMr $21.as

-  *15’A 1

 ̂ I v i “

FUMRTUMACARPn
I104N. MMt ••••OIM

OVER 150 ROUSmsToa- READY TO UY

Year ’round 
Quality 

at the Year’s 
lowest price

/

SEALY BEDDING SALE
All discontinued Bedding 
at Sacrificed Prices!
First Come First Served

UHI

now is the time to save!

SAVE!

f - i

4«

SAVE!

•  2 sets 
Full Sizes
• 2 sets 
Queen Sixes
•  4 Sets 
King Sizes
•  Several Mis- 
AAotch Sets 
Twin, Full 
and Queen 
Sixes.

Several 
Freight 
Domoged 
or Slightly 
Soiled Sets 
in oil Sizes
SAVE!

9 '

All name 
Brands 
and 
Sooly
Posturpedic
SAVE!

I J  B IG  S A V IN G S  ON  
 ̂ G U B IN  A  K IN G  S IZ B

FURNITURE i  CARPn
1M4 N. lANKS É4M1S2

TM COMPANY 10 NAIM M YOU! NOMI

By E lite  Grai
NEW YOR 
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People dancing today as never before

Reveals secrets o f sho
By Elite Gronaaaa

NEW YORK -  (NEA) -  
Oh, (he ihame of it! To think 
t ha t . . .  no, we refuse to har
bor the thought

Ruby K e e le r. E icM o r 
Powell, Ann M ille r — surely 
none of them would be caught 
next to closing in jing le  taps.

We didn’t  even know there 
were such things until we ven- 

-tured across the Elast R iver 
into Long Island C ity to v is it 
the sprawling factory of Selva 
shoes.

"W e consider ourselves the 
lead ing  m an u fa c tu re r o f 
dance ¿ id  gymnastic shoes,”  
said Stanley R. Winn, presi
dent. who didn’t want to dis
close figures on how well the 
company is doing But he did 
put it  this way: he’s got 175

people working for him . mak
ing M different styles of dance 
shoes alone (ballet, tap, folk, 
ja n , etc.) fo r men, women 
and children.

He’s also got an overhead in 
the mntlons, hut he was a t
tracted to Uus once fam ily- 
owned business a few years 
^ 0  because he liked the way 
it  just kept growing, ever 
since it  was founded by an 
Ita lia n  im m ig ran t named 
Selva 52 years ago

Winn, whose background is 
in "pure economic theory, 
banking and finance,”  clearly 
saw he could make money 
with Selva because people are 
dancing these days like they 
never danced before.

For the sheer fun of it, he 
says, an estim a ted  fiv e  
m illion get a ll dolled up in

western clothes, square up 
and spend several hours at a 
tim e allemande left-iag.

And there’s no te lling how i 
many others are tapping their 
hearts out to “ Tea fo r ’TWo" in 
colleges, Y ’s, and professional 
dance studios a ll over, not to 
m e n tio n  s e n io r c itiz e n  
centers

’That’s how we found out 
about jingle taps. Winn was 
showing us two styles of 
women’s Up shoes he makes, 
and explaining just what con
stitutes a Up s ^ ,  anyway.

"They a ll have straps to 
sUy on.”  he said “ This is our 
classic in-step strap shoe and 
then you have this pump with 
a clear plastic strap that’s ii^  
visible far away”  Makes it  
seem as if  you’re dancing in a 
pump, if  t iu t ’s im portant to

SQUARE DANCE SHOES are back in swiag, w ith, from  le ft: three-eighths inch T-strap; 
cloned side sandal w ith instep strap; tlip-oa pump w ith strap held by elastic rings; five- 
eighths inch instep strap; white T-strap with contrast piping. A ll available With one-half, 
three-quarter or one-ia^ heels. By Selva.

you.
"We make both in one and a 

half or 2-inch heels which are 
sculptured instead of straight 
because that seems to give 
b e tte r resonance to  the 
shoes." he continued 

So far, they looked like any 
other pumps, until he got into 
their construction

'They’re very soft, unlike a 
walking shoe," he said "They 
do have a short steel ihank

TAPPING THEIR way back iato popularity, u p  shoes 
come in oac and a half or 2-inch heels and come in a variety 
of colors. One model hat a clear plastic strap. By Selva.

Names in the news

GOOD OLD 
DAYS?

MONTGOMERY, AM (API 
-  Gov. George C. Wallace w ill 
appear oa A B C i "Good Morn
ing Am crka”  tdeviaon pro
gram Monday to diacun the at
tempt on hia life tk ring  the 
I fn  preaidential cam paifi, 
aidea aaid

Wallace waa wmaided in 1172 
while cam paifiing  at a Laural. 
M l,  shopping center The aa- 
ta ifin a tr* " attempt left him 
with both legs paralymd 
' la  his autobiograpliy. '9Und 
Up for AflM rica.”  Wallace said 
he believes Arthia' Bremer, the 
man convicted in the aaaaaainn- 
tion attempt, waa part of a plot 
to k ill Mm

SAN CLEMENTE. Calif 
(API — Parmer President 
Richard Ntson has been piay- 
uig quite a b it of golf at the 
Estrella Golf Cotaae neor his 
home hare, according to a local 
golf pro.

Boh M artin, the course’s aa-

sisUnl pro, says Nison shoots 
in the low Ms over the lAhole. 
por-71 course The former pres
ident plays frequently, Martin 
said, often with Raff mdt Col 
Jack Brennan, his Secet Serv
ice bodyguard and M i doctor.

ST LOUIS (API -  Mrs 
A n n e  Morrow Laidbergh 
snipped a light blue ribbon to 
dedicate the M ia m ri Hiatoncal 
Society’s new Lindbergh Gal- 
lery

The dedicatjan took place 
HMTsday. SO ytars from the 
morning her late husband 
Oiarlea A. Lindbergh look off 
from St. Louis to New York, 
where he began his trans-Atlan
tic  fligh t to Paris

The tM.OOO gallery, located in 
(he west wing of the Jefferson 
Memorial in Forest Park, oon- 
Ums many of the society's IS.- 
000 Lindbergh artifacU . in
cluding equipment uKd on the 
107 flight

PEORE 5m.L
BEUEVE a m a o ittii emsE 
PITEVEHTEOBf mZAPPIhGA 
6ARUWD OF n U H iiy  ARO«« 
TWMMORIM.m

PHARMACY
Covonodo Cantar

For a limited time!
Now when you buy 

your class ring at Zales, 
you can pick 

which of the options 
___ you want FREE!

and a very soft toe-box — the 
strip  in front that reinforces 
the toe area. Walking shoes 
have thoee, too. but tMese tap 
shoes are very ligh t and flex
ible.”  A fter a ll, ju f le  taps or 
no jing le  taps, you’ve got to 
manipulate your feet to get 
any sound at a ll.

On the top edge of the shoe, 
there’s French cord binding to 
make it  hug the foot, he went 
on. Ins ide  you ’ve got a 
cushiony lin in g , and un
derneath there’s an oak (ex
trem ely hard) leather sole 
and heel which, again, in
crease resonance.

At this point, Winn opened 
some boxes o f m etal taps 
which are sold separately in 
women's and men's s h ^ . 
11.50 to 13 00 each for heels 
and toes.

’ ’ They have d iffe re n t 
tones.”  be said, dropping one 
toe tap called the H i-F i on the 
floor. Made of aluminum and 
other trace metals, it  had a 
be ll-like  ring  He dropped 
another tap which had a 
different, l i f t e r  tone

And then he produced the 
double or jing le  tap "Here 
you have two pieces of metal 
loosely attached to each 
other When this tap is used, 
that's the noise you hear, one 
metal h itting  the other It 
sounds.”  be confessed, "like  
you ’ re  tapp ing  tw ice  as 
much”

If that kind of fraud appeals 
to you, or if  you’re just keen 
on showing Ginger Rogers 
what flashy footwork really

dancing feet
is, choose your ^u ip m e n t 
tigh tly . ‘ ”The ideal tap shoe 
should n t very comfortably 
w ith the toes as cloue as possi
ble to the inside edge, to give 
you control over the tap.”  
W uu said

Selva’s tap shoes'for women 
come in Mack, white, red, 
silver and Mack patent, a ll 
about 123 50, and generally 
available in independent shoe 
s t o r e s  w i t h  d ance  
departments

In  square dance shoes, 
forget about your toes and 
concentrate on com fort alone 
as you do w ith walking shoes 
which they resemble.

S e lva ’ s fo u r s ty le s  fo r 
women a ll have visible straps 
and come in three different 
heel heights; ha lf, three- 
quarter and one-inch, in a 
variety of dark and pastel 
colors, in smooth and pigskin 
suede leather They generally 
re ta il fo r $23.50 as well, in 
square dance supply shops

One m ore th in g 'a b o u t 
ladies' square dance shoes, 
which d istingu ishes them 
from  a typical fla t shoe, and 
that's the sole I t ’s made of 
soft leather suede, not tota lly 
smooth so there is some trac
tion. tMit that's not the main 
concern

"Square dancers dance on 
h ig h ly  p o lish e d  wooden 
floors,'’ Winn said, “ and these 
soles protect .’ ’ .th e  feet, 
we interrupted

"No, the flo o r," he respond
ed

Lastly, as fa r as the in

dividual m erits of tap and 
square dancing go, you have 
to say one thing Mwut the

la tter. You can either execute 
the calls or you can’t There 
are no such things as jingle

taps to create the illusion 
pedi-gymnastics 

Oh. the shame of i t '

the comfort of—

EASY STREET

black, ton , navy, rod, bon# 
w b ita . Six#« 5 to  11, SHt-m. . . . Á Á

S i ia l l  ........................................

119 W. Kingtm ill 669-9291

I I — II —
•  l i t  N. Cuylor •  Coronado c A irò P

9 AJR. . 6  f M .
•  30 AAl ta 6:00 PM. Mon. th ru  Sot.

Mot« rtmi Sof. 9 A.M. - g P.M.
Thun

n o o i l

M
A
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Athletic Shoes
ChOdse either the Fsstbok oil 
over suerie leother shot or the 
stylish a ll over nylon shoe with 
leother trim. Rocy side stripes 
Rubber soles Podded collor Blue 
or Red. Men's sizes 6 '/ i  - 12, 
Boys' sizes 2 Vi - 6, Youths’ sizes 
11-2

97

3 For $21

All
Notions

58/60"
POLYESTER KNITS 
AND DOUBLE KNITS

1

5
OFF

SCISSORS
That Mold To 
Your Hond

Fothionabl* fo b ric i fo r our onnivor- 
lo ry  to lo . 60" w ide, 10OS polyester 
kn jts, in solids and novelties. You can 
m ix and nsotch fo r th o t now spring 
wordrobe.

Reg. $1.97 Yd.

6 6
Yd. 2  - * 3 .

4S" Sport Fabrics
choosa from  m any co lorfu l prints. 

Reg. $1.29 Yd.

PR.

Cushion r ' c ' t i c  o r o n g e  han
dles with c o n t o u r  finger 
grip. Stainless steel__ blödes 
won't rust In d iv id u a l ly  
boxed

J

7
7

O ffer availaMe 
May 1 through May 31,1977. 
You must bring ad to  store to 
be entitled to  your free option.

e Sunlit# stone
-e Fireburst stone------
e Encrusting 
e W hite Gold 
e Insert under stone 
e Golden signature

Student accounts invited.
open a Zalea account or use one 

of five national credit plana
ZAs Ketoirtow Chara* * Zelse Coeieai Q iif|t • IwifcAwetketd 

MeeW Oiicpe • Awerlw t*p ie * • DMeis Ch* • Cese ewdie • Ley«i

ZALES
The Diamond Store

R B B .2 .9 9 H . I? .
100% polyem r fosK- 

ween primed "Crepe 
Gs Chine . F lorets, A6- 
•»rocts end FWdeys. Every 
color (mapinablel

54'Mlpliolsteiy fabrics
Reg. $2.99 Yd.

$ ] 9 7 YD,

WaSove yourself some money and stdl hove the fin e s t.............
hove o beoutiful selection of fobrics to choose from fo  make 
your own slip covers, dropes, or what hove you. 54*' better 
quolity upholstery fabrics thot coma m  twtods, fancies, topes- 
trios, boucles, motelosse'v tocquoids, and novehias.

Cipytar
i CewSet

i V - o r
OfUJL

C o  A s  T 64 « C
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f  Ï Ï  ^  NO C ü P «

By Roger ßoUen

b e e w  coM i^ks-oür
O F T H IS T M K iö l

(̂ ■CHUOOOf
CO FFEEJO ^

a

WELL,THAT'S 
ACfTDNUTON ...THE 
KIACHIME ,
W W KS iTFO feV A l

7^ ----------------------

e 01

Q

.A nd mate UNO 
ouesaoH m O f NÊC 
THATHSIOKfmSHOKI 
nm HouNDam M  
omce BY A NUaSAM 
PACK OF m o t-  
HUNTmMOCAiSl

f

-m..N0,M0. 
iHAT%NoraMm 
N M T I MEANT. 
EOTTimmOUT, 
OKAY, DAWP

bv Qarry Trudeau

mMEMSTTAKE
ANOENEKSHOrAT
iT.iertse£..UN..
lafiDTHEACTm 
OF..NO-IIUPS.. 
UH.. NO.. I .  UH..

f
7

ON. THE NELL 
HfTHTT. lOU ê 
eCfTBNOUEN 
SWFF. DOftr

W6.9K. /

STIVE CANYON

'SaSB M£/ 
■RXAMimnE 
ITUOiMSHTI 
WA5-AH- 
0AEAMIN6/

POORM̂ y '
-OüTOf HWR 
H£AD“ BUr
yotite MV

by Mi Hon Ccmiff

meanwhile-CL0^ »y.

TO THE PROVOST / 
WEU. NEED TO KNOW 
If WE NAD other 
fBENDS SEHIND

SIDE GLANCES by Gill Fw

CAPTPM

ifr;i«icii M TU nmusm m

Instead of reading you your rights I'd rather read you your 
wrongs!”

B.C by JohaBy hart

LOL>iiM,\NILUE
'The b o a b ," ooh\\hcp to 
\n^iT u$.

jL s r A  w nute, M£?lo  i r  tm er e ,., .
1$ ME c;ALLED y^'LLlE TME 00MB ?

V h " V

\ 5,4

MES A TICK.

tjfut

FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thovet

Frank's Frankfurters 
and Ernie's Burgers

O  13 BILLION SERVED 
O  8 BILLION EATEN

'■ r s

tmiii
S-ui I

C iirriiyNtA n  t m «<g us .» w L

CAPTAIN EASY by Crooks & Lowrtnc*
LOOK.’. r>UEAeei it s  a  b r ea c h
OF PR0FE$5I0NAL BTHIC6 FOR 
A PRIVATE EVE TO TELL WHO 

HIREO HIM!

NEVER WIMP THE "S A W  5PA D B ''
r o u t im e '....w hich 'll it  b e ? do
r  NAFTA WORK YOU OVER-OR 
DO YOU TELL U6 NAME?

ONLY rr'B NOT A "HE"-- IT'6 A "5HE"l 
HER NAIWE'B MK^. CAROL 70980!

EEK & MEEK by Howie Schneider

AA)D KJCM) ror
th e mcjct tujo h o u r s

UJTIL. DAUJAJ.,

i f

r A CDLLECnOO ÖF 
ALL TH6  'RMüe AfiOUUO 

THE OÛLLAR' 
CCMA/yeRCfALS

5 /Y
WINTHROP by Dkk Cavalli

NICW, T H E  W EATH ER 
R O R E œ r  FOR- 
TDOAV. UH-OH/

SRACB v o u R e e ip .. 
I  H O P E  > O U 'R e  
eiTHNi^ i:̂ OWN ...

5 HLTT T H » THINS 
OPF./. I  

d o n Y w a n t t o
HBAR IT."

Î.WPK»̂

THE BORN LOSER

CX?MOUTWUKI 
£OUU?HA>feTk/I 
RAIS0 lOU'V  ̂

eeB  ̂pRûwsiuÉ?̂

,UUHif WTZ u e c r w -
' i i w m  v\iB 

SPIRIT.

PRISCILLA'S POP
BERNARD 
AND I

FOR A
MINUTE, IT ^  Mixu. X ,
WAS c x jiteT  w er e  ^
THRILLING /GROCERY 

SHOPPING-
: x |

'“WHEN SUDDENLY 
HIS EYES UT UP 

WITH LOVE AND 
LONGING /

O

BUT IT TURNED 
OUT IT WASN'T 
FOR ME.'

■ FDR 
WHO- 
THEN?

by Al Vermeer
A THREE-POUND ^  

CAN OF COFFEE."
/

ALLEY OOP by Deve Gieue

. , C 7

S-î
t  H77ayKA.lPC.Tll R|9 US P« OR

NOW LESSEE IF WE CANT 
SONETHINS A8QUT NOUS ^

g w ..‘«•-m

BUGS BUNNY by Sroffel & Heimdekl

J.P
LEGALEA6LE

AKTENT
ATTOKNEY

218

“iU  Ó

IV E  
DEVELOPED 
A DEVICE 

FOR
MUSCLE 
BUILDING 
...WHATS
v b u R

INVENTION? □

T H S  W IZA R D  O F  ID

k p / è c W E A l E N '  
R(?E BC*N 
TO  L E A P -

by B raa t pa rkar and la ba ny  ha rt

OTHERS T O ; 
FO LIXW

g

Office
meeti:
includ
Grab«
Shaw,

Newl
Sigm
aecre
Virgi
secre
treaa

WAS
Federi

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with M«ior Hoople
WELL, IT DON'T 
LOOK like th e 
WIVE8 5R0ILED 
TAE PARTY TOO 
S^V! ARE THEY 
OUT IN th e 
KITCHEN 

7

NAW, they DIDN'T 
$H0W UP' A6 300N 
AS THEY k ep t  THE 
WHIZ WOMEN 0)T 
THEY LOST 
INTEREST

t r v in ' h ard
TO C R Y/y-^

^  1̂ -WTC^

7

i

'50

A C E .
m evRE

HOLDING UP 
BRAVELY-

s
blAOOVA mean, ARI 
tJ€S(ME?li)ECAUiO 
rrOüT, DIDN'T Wß?

-------- ^

ôu call hour sioe.
AND Uie'LLCALLOURSi 
OUT 16 OUT! QUIT 
5TAaiN6! HIT THE ball!

THAT6 TELL1N6 
m m '}. 0)E«£ 60NNA 

WIN [[

SHORT RIBS
IV6 DONE A ODMPierS 1 AXED th e Rh^AgO^ 
egWglTE j 3N \QJg SCRIPT
fORT)M0«ew 5 SHOW. STUFF IS IN SAD TAGTE.

ANY JUST)
.QUBVT10NS?( O N ff/

/ -

by Fi m ì iH »
IF  TUB KING DOeSNT 
LAÜGM, WILL M3U aO ON 
TH# RACK IN MV PLACE9

\ c

by lead
< •-*

11

«S
1 ' 

/ v f
ifkBA*

g r r -

»  F P i

“Don't cry ... maybo that raaNy 
poHoaman’s hat ha’t chawing up rtowr
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Officers for 1977-78 were inetalled d

Horace Mann P T A  
officers chosen

during e recent
meeting of Horace Mann Elementáis Schooll^'A. They 
include Joy Thompaon, fra it row left, treaaurer, Elaine 
Graham, secretary; Dwothy Miller, president; Marlene 
Shaw, back row, second from left, city council represen-

tative; M s ^  Miller, parliamentarian; Gloria Stevens, 
city council; and Vera Farmer, vice president. Sam Be- 
gert, back row left, is principal at Horace Mann.

(Pampa News photo)

Upsilon chapter names officers
Newly installed officers of Upsilon Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phd include, left, Wanetta Hill, corresponding 
secretary, Vickie Moose, city council representative; 
Virginia Dewey, president; Candy Smith, recording 
secretary; Alyce Bridges, vice - presi^nt; Judy Tinsley, 
treasurer; and Betsy Hoiles, extension officer. Shireas

FTC announces 
probe o f GM

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ihe  
Fedo’s l Tnde Conuntsaon hss 
ordeied a form al investiptian 
iito  General Motors; subatitu- 
tion of engines in a number of 
GM cars.

The inveMigation also w ill in
quire iito  the adequacy of 
GM's recent offer to some U k- 
000 owners of 1177 Oldanobiles.
Buicks and Pontiacs equipped 
with a Chevrolet engine, the 
FTC said

The commission said the is- 
veMigation does not imply that 
violations of law have occwred.

Lawsuits have been filed by 
disgruntled Buicfc. OMmobile 
and Pontiac owners who found 
their cars had Chevrolet en
gines Various states also are 
conducting probes.

Hendrick was also named as a city council representa
tive. Upsilon was the first Beta Sigma Phi chapter 
formed in Pampa, starting in 1936. Members will be 
holding a tea Saturday afternoon to honor their 
mothers, charter members and sponsors.

(Pampa News photo)

Wayluid 
j graduate
; Eddis L  South, a roUgimi 
; maior at Wajrland Baptist 
; .'€ o lu ^  in rain risw . will 
, rscahre a bacbalor of arts 

dagna duriof commsnos- 
i . mant exsrdaas at tha col- 

Iffs  10a.m. S a tu r^ . Haia 
thasonorilr.andIifo.JX . 
South of 1217 N. BusasU.

$5000
Rebate

on any SPEED QUEEN washer and 
dryer combination—$50.00!

on any SPEED QUEEN 
washer OR dryer!

Stasi Tub and Drum

M AKE YOUR BEST D EAL ON THE 
8 P O D  QUEEN OF YOUR CHOICE; 
THEN GET BACK YOUR R O A T EI

O ihr M o j SLIO TTI

■ Only Full Uns SsrvMna

Oimmu DwlMf S#fvic#

Mmer Appli
lOOe N. Hobart

sines

In agriculture
PAMPA News Msr ts. i«T7 19

Illegal aliens violated
■yJOEVasSANDT 

Cssin y P itrsMssAgtat 
Cattle Grub OMinI

John Tripplebom came by the 
office rseeMly inquiriiig  about 
the tim e to use a "pm r-an”  f«  
grub ooslral on his cows.

Now is the tim e! Anytime 
between May I and September 1 
is recommended as t e  time to 
contro l c a ttle  grubs. Grub 
control is a proven mansfement 
practice Heel fly  attacks and 
grub infestations cause indirect 
losses such as reduced weaning 
weights of c a l^

Heel flies and grubs may 
reduce beef cow m ilk product ion 
by enough to produce 40 pounds 
of addhiotial ca lf waght st 
weaning time. Grubby aninuds 
n uy require up to IS per cent 
more feed for the same smoiau 
of gain than grub-free animsls 

For effective grub control, 
tre a t ca ttle  w ith  system ic 
in s e c tic id e s , w h ich  are 
chem icals absorbed into the 
a n im a l's  body where they 
control grubs by contact action. 
System ics are available a  
sprays, dips, backiine poir-ons. 
s|wt-ons and a  feed additives or 
m ineral m istu re i.' Choose the 
in s e c tic id e  and treatm ent 
method th a t best fits  your 
operatioa Be sure and fallow 
label directions

Soil MewadaUp Week 
Soil Stewardship Week is May 

15-22 and is  a nationwide 
observance d a ig i^  to call 
attention to man's responsibility 
for protecting and conserving 
soil, water and other natural 
lesoirces provided by God The 
theme. "When We Care." is 
intended to help everyone 
examine his own motives and 
actions in the conservation of 
God's manifold gifts A ll people 
should be m indful of (he many 
priceless gifts bestowed upon ta 
byourC reator — air. soil, water 
and sunshine — which make all 
living things possible 

Soil Stewardship Week has 
been sponsored for the past 23 
y e a r s  by the Nat i ona l  
Association of Conservation 
D istricts in cooperation with 
almost 3.000 local Soil and Water 
Conservation D istricts

Crap and Livolack

. prices have m.uraum ehonoes 
for a si0 ufieant iocresae A ll 
factors point to p re4 isrvat and 
harvest prices in the Southern 
Plains being ckwe to the loan 
rate -  about H2S per buMiel Of 
course, wheat conditiani and 
nanors (SI the dufieae situntian 
m ay cause lim ite d  price 
tncrcMso.

S o rghum  c a rry o v e r is 
projected very ckoe to la tt 
year's level and com could be up 
200-300 m illion buihela With 
reasonable pro^wcU for a good 
1077 feed gra in  crop, this 
carryover should moderate any 
price increaaes in the nett few 
months

Ernie Davis predicts market 
hog prices arill be in the t33.00to 
$37 00 range during May - June 
For the July - August period he 
says prices w ill improve ig> to 
th e tl7  00-141 00 ranoe

The beef cattle price outlook, 
as given by Ed Uvacck. for 
600-700 pound choice feeder 
steers to be in 145 00-647 00 
range for Apnl to June, while in 
July to Septmber. prices should 
range between 646 00-648 00 
During the last quarter. October 
- December, he thinks the price 
range w ill be 644 00-647 00

M eanwhile fo r choice fat 
steers (100-1100 pounds I Uvacek 
th inks the current quarter 
prices w ill average between 
644 50 and 646 50 D tring the 
summer (July - September) 
pnees are expected to average 
646 00 to 648 00 For the last 
quarter of 1677 fed cattle prices 
are forecast for 644 00 to 647 00

For cotton. Charles Baker, 
believes that the 1677 cotton crop 
cannot return total stocks and 
carrover stocks to normal, so 
the stage is set for anotho- year 
of good prices We could have a 
repeat of last year with one inch 
Strict. Low .Middling Light Spot 
ranging from a high of 70 certs 
down to 60 cents and back up to 
70 certs Of course, progress of 
the crop w ill cause considerable 
price m ovem ert d inng  the 
season, bu  only major changes 
VI supply or d e m ^  should 
affect this range

ALBUQUERQUE (AP) -  
Hw aatioosl ebsimiaa of the 
Americas GI Forum ays 
"overaeafous law enforoement

o ffid a b ”  coBcem ed about iNe- 
gal a lie n  are violating the 
rights o f M encn-A m ericts i

Aotanio Moralet said am e 
Mencao-Americaos have been 
atopped a t oirporta aad bus 
vtofM aad asked to prove they 
arc dtim na. and that some em-

fear they are ilegM 
‘i le  are the ooly 

will have la emry

Moralef. of Fort Worth. Tet.. 
was »  Alhuquerque Thamlay 
to work oa plans for the hi- 
rum 'i aatianal coaveMtoa Ang. 
•-14 in ANwqwque He eaid 
the problem of illegal ahem 
will be a major focus of the 
meeting.

uìa/ìm (SSim m
ffo u D LY

/INNOUNCES
RHEAMS DIAMOND SHOP

^lilHORIZED
m i

DIAMOND RING 
JEWELER

Why Orange Blossom Diamond Rings are, 
the finest you can Duy.

•Exquisite and original 
designing

• All of the rings are 
handcrafted in the 
excellent Orange Blossom 
tradition ,

•All of the rings are made 
in 18K gold the finest 
gold available

•Orange Blossom uses only 
the finest diamonds 
available

•Orange Blossom has the 
lewelry industries’ finest 
guarantee

•Orange Blossom quality 
to last a lifetime

In

'W idfire;,

T eus Extension marketing 
econom ists have prepared 
information on Uip outlook for 
v a r i o u s  A g r i c u l t u r a l  
Commodities I am listing only 
b rie f sum m aries of th d r 
com plete analysis of each 
commodity If you want a copy 
of th a r complete report, call or 
come by the CouXy Extension 
office

For wheat and feed grams. 
Roland $m ith  thinks wheat

The Ajanta Caves, a group of 
about 30 caves m MaharasMra 
State. India, are famous for 
their wall painting done by 
Buddhist painter-pnests from 
about 200 B C to 200 A D

The tO.OOO-mile aght-month 
round trip  m igration of (he Cal 
ifom ia gray whale from the Ar 
ctic to Mexico IS the longest of 
any mammal says .National 
Geographic

W l
DIAMOND RINGS

RHEAMS DIAMOND SHOP
YOUR PfRSONAL JEWfLERS 

112W.  FOSnR 665-2931

fabrific
FABRIC CENTERS
FASHION FAiMCS FOR 

APPAREL AND THE HOME 
THOUSANDS OF YARDS 

TREMENDOUS SELECTION 
NOW ON SALE

6 BIB BAYS!!
DESIGNER STYLED

SCREEN PRINTS
Dropsry and Slipcover.
Deceratar Longtin.
49“ ta  S4" w ide •  Cotton«.
Linen like  
Perfect fo r 
Pii lew«-Spreads 
TabfocJoth« 
Druperia«
Take Advantage 
o f thia Big Valuel 99?

SUBUSTATIC
DOUBLE KNITS

Lovely Spring Prints Just unpocked A 
Special Group of Soft Rowing Prints on 
100% Polyester 9  Famous M ill •  60" 
w ide. A Great Selection on Full Bobs 9 
Spring 8 
Summer

.... O T

SUN-DRESS C O n O N
CO-ORDINATES

Ir ig h t Fashion Colors Monotone Flerals 
And Co-ordinates squares. Just R ight 
For Sportswear 
45" W ide 
100%
Cotton ____

TEE SHIRT 
SINGLE KNITS
POLYESTER 9  COTTON

C olorful Prints 9 Fashion 
•o ik h  #  cheoce from  Scenics 
Juveniloa G Flerala 
and Mere 
60" W ide 
Machine Woah 
We Iron ...........

88
Yd.

Yd.

W OVEN TO W EAR
DENIMS

Groat Spertaweor Volwe 
100% C aftan 9  Paly • Cottan 

Wwvy and Calaw

PRINTED
SEERSUCKER

Bright Florals 9 Stripes 9 Breexy Prints 
in Puckered Mochine Washable No-Iron 
50% Polyester •  50% Cotton 45" Wide 
9 A Fashion Favorite Tremendous As
sortment 
Perfect For
Fun-ln-The V
Sun Dresses 9 0  I i r  #
8 Pioywear . . . .  * H

7 7
Yd

FASHION
PRINTS

W ide Selection o f 
Horola •  Sconks •  And 
Solids •  45" W ide 
Cotton 9  Paly.
Blonds. Machine.
Wash 9  Dry 
Big Saving For 
F loyw oor .............

EMBROIDERED
MUSLIN EYELET

Poly ester 8  Cotton __
A Cl oofonco G taua a f 
This Romantic Fom inino

Yd.

9 Pants
4S *tw 6 0 " Wide

8 8
Yd.

100% POLYESTER
G A BA RD IN E

•  - -«■----a-----■ M-9a-B^

Calava •  Oaha •  Tw« b •  PapNn

BRIGHT WHITE
DOUBLE KNITS

Novelty Weaves You'll Love These Better 
Q uality Knits 9 Perfect for Fonts 9 Ten
nis Wear 9  And Spring co-ordinate 
Whites 9 Choose From Several Stitches 
A ll 60" Wide 
Full Bolts 
Machine

£ ‘ $ 1 9 9

4S" WMa

COOL EASY CARE
PUSSE PRINTS

90^ WMa 
■ag. $9.99 

V F o N
97

99
Tha OM-Tbno FavavHa

100% Cattan 
139" • 40" WMa. 99c

Y A

VA
/ 1 3 3 9 N .M fo r t  

Opan 9 ta  StIO p.oi.

M
A
Y

7
7
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On the light side
CHICAGO (AP) -  M arilyn 

Monroe was the ‘moat ex- 
c tin c .”  Mary Plefcfard "the ni- 
o ca r and Mickey Ita U e  " tN  
ciaaUeM.”  recalls Mike Ro- 
Uaa». who for SO years stood 
watch at O’Hare bkcnational 
A irport to cap tire  the world's 
celebrities on rdm.

Rotunno. now 7 i also says a 
U nfH inc kiss from  the late 
Joan Crawford was "the beat 
kiss of a ll' among the m m y be- 
Mowed upon him.

"W hy Muutd they kiss me?" 
he laughs Oh, you know how 
s h 0 W'busineas people are  
They're always kissing every
one "

Rotumo said in the eruiy 
IMO's when Mantle was the 
baseball idol of many, "a  po- 
lioeman wanted me to take a 
picture of him with Mr Mantle 
to give to his son I told Mr 
Mantle what the ofTicer warkH 
and he ^MUted: Get » ^ y  
from me, you idiot 

Rotunno said his favorite 
president was Harry Truipan 
"Whenever he'd come through 
O'Hare he'd always drop in my 
office and I'd  give him a shot 
of whisky "

Rotunno's wife. Wuiifred. is a 
former Chez Paree Adorable of 
Chicago's old nightclub circu it 

“ Sometimes she'd hear that 
I'd  kiss an actress and she'd 
ask how it was." said Rotunno 
" I'd  always say Oh. her bs 
ses weren't nearly as good as 
yours' That's why we've 
stayed mamed for 43 years "

CHILLICOTHE. Ohio (AP) -  
The old house seemed too big 
and was hard to heat, so Mary 
Prater. Q . is building a new 
one for herself

$2 bill to 
be topic 
of Borger club

BORGER -  "C ollectif« |Z 
B ills " w ill be presented at 7 p m 
M o n d a y  i n  B o r g e r ' s  
Opportunities O rte r by Don 
Wngla of Borger, president of 
the newly  • organized $3 
Q illectors Chd)

The spec i a l  p rogr am,  
sponsored by the Hiadanaon 
County Coin and SUmp Club w ill 
be open to the public 

Wnght recently organized a 
new club for collectors of the 
cance l l ed  |2  notes The 
Cancelled S2 Collectors Club 

He w ill speak on oollectmg the 
12 notes, and w ill mention the 
activities of his dub 

After W right's program, a 
com and dam p auction w ill be 
held The HCCS. orginiaed Nov 
IS. IfT f. now boasts S3 members 

Dues are t2 s year for adulU 
and t l  for students through high 
school Dues may be paid to club 
treasurer. Mrs Unda DeWoff, 
n  Clark. Stinnett. Tes nOD

Public Notices

Pimpa. Tena 7SM5 
Mar I•,II.I2.1S.1S.I«. 1S77

NOTICE TO BIDDEaS 
The Highland General Hoapltal 

Pampa fe ia a  will receire ieale< 
btdi ID Ibe Office of the Purchasini 
and Contracting Denari me nC until 
II a m , COST on May SI. 1177, for

Last faU. Mrs Prater aii«le~ 
handedly aUrted c o itn ic tio n  
of the home, a a it doiv to b v  
pneseat house wMch Mk  biMII 
alone about seven yews ago.

Building is my hobby,’’ Mrs 
Prater aaid. She has bum Mar 
or five  on her own and baa 
helped oul on aeveral alliers. "1 
can’t  k e ^  away firam It. I ex
pect to build aa ha« «  I live .”

She drafts her own btue- 
p rin ti. fig u re i out how much 
m aterial Mie needs, wietds the 
hammer and saw, plumbs, 
w ire i the house and lays 
bricks.

About the only things thnt 
give Mrs. P ratw  problems are 
the "tilings thnt one person 
can’t  do by herself.’ ’ A e  says, 
adm itting she calls for help to 
hoist the walls.

" I  like pordiea and I like 
houses to have plenty o f win
dows in them. ” said. "A c
tually. 1 like to build houses, 
but I don’t like to stay in them 
too much. I like the outside”

AUGUSTA. Maine (AP) -  
The invention of the earmuff 
100 years ago by Cheater 
Greenwood may be observed in 
Maine on the firs t day of winter 
every year.

A b ill to desi^iate Dec. 21 as 
C h e s t e r  Greenwood Day 
cleared its fust hurdle in the 
Maine Houm on TIarsday after 
sharp and sometimes humorous 
debate

"In  my opinion, i t ’s an at
tempt to ridicule this house,”  
Rep Launer G. Biron, D-Le- 
wiston. said of the bUI. " It's  a 
waste o f taxpayers' time and 
money”

But Rep Richard G MorUm, 
R-Parmington. said the meas
ure would generate consider 
able publicity for Maine's win
ter sports. tlM t no holiday from 
work would be in vo lv^  and 
that the observance would not 
require any additional spend- 
uut

W .r. -Judd- JUOKMS 
Wt vas t U  t tp rw s  w r  appradaUM  

aa4 Macart thaaki u  aar maa* 
frlaada aa4 aaiabbart wha hava 
haaa aa Ua4 aadlkaagiMlBl darlag 
aar racaat baraavaaMat. Wa vaaia 
Uka to aw aaa aar eraUlada far tba 
tlaral a ffa rlap . iba daaaUaaa to' 
tba Caacar lactotv, tba faod that 
waa brMgbl aad tba maa* atbar 
aipraaatoka of lympatby. (far tpa- 
elal tb a a k i to Dr. Aabby, tba 
aaraaa at f^ U a a d  Caaaral Neapl- 
la i, to Bra. Tad Savaaa far tba eam- 
fartiag maaaaga aad to Bra. Daa 
Boobar (or tba baaattful maale 

M ri W T Jadklaa 
Mr. k M ri. Lawit Eppa 
k  ram lly
Mr. k  M ri Jamai Baird 
k  Family
Mr. aad Mra. Jobs Smith 

Bayoad tba Suaact 
Sboald yoa go firs t aad I ramala to 

walk tba road aloaa. I ' l l  ll*c  la 
Memory Gtrdcaa dear, with bapp* 
dayi wa'*a kaava la Sprlag r f l  
wait (or rooea red. whoa faded the 
Ulaca blue. la  aarly Fall wbea 
browB leava i fa ll, I ’ l l  catch a 
gllmpaa of you Should you go drat 
aad I. remaia (or battica to be 
fougbl, each tbiag you've touched 
aloag the way I 'l l  sac your amlla, 
the bliadly I may grope, the mem
ory of your bclpiag head will buoy 
me on with hope Should you go 
first aad I remaia. oac thlag I 'l l 
have you do Walk slowly dowa that 
long path for soon I 'l l  follow you. I 
want to know each sIm  you take so 
I may take the same For someday, 
down that loacly road you’ ll ^ a r  
me call your name.

3 Fufsonal
RENT OUR ateamei carpet clean

ing machine. One Hour Martinix- 
ing. 1S4TN Hobart,callMSTTllfor 
information and appointment

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Aoon meets Monday. Wednes
day, Friday I  p.m 12M Duncan. 
MSZISI.

MARY KAY cosmetica-Suppliei or 
Free Facial offer Call Theda Bata, 
consultant MS-t4IS

DO YOU have a loved one with a 
drinking problem' Days MS-MU. 
MI-ISS! After S p m l«S-MM 
MS-2SI1

MARY KAY Coimetica, (reefaclalt 
Call for luppliet Mildred Lamb, 
Consultant l i t  Lefort MS-17S4

Speciality Health Foods 
"Superior (^a llly  Natural 

Products”
lOM Alcock on Borger Highway 

MS-M02

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and
Al-Anon. Tuesday and Saturdays, I  
p m 727 W Browning MS-711 
MV1S2S. MS-«M2

5 Spuciol Noticaa

Public Notices
M.K. BROWN 

FOUNDATION, INC.
The annual report of the M K 

Brown Foundation. Inc . for Its 
calendar year ended December 21. 
I l7 t II available at i t i  principal of
fice (or inspection during regular 
butmesa hours by any citixea wbc 
requests it within 110 days after the 
date of this notice 

The addreai of the Foundation's

ST JOkCHIM FOUNDATION 
The annual report of St Joachim 

Foundation. Inc is available at its 
principal office (or inspection during 
regular business hours by any citi 
len who requests it within ISO days 
after the date of this notice The ad
dress of the Foundation's principal 
office IS room Combs - Woriey 
Building Pampa Texas The prin
cipal manager of the Foundation is 
F. J Dunigan Jr
May 15. If77^ M-J

ALICE SHORT SMITH 
FOUNDATION TRUST 

The annual report of Alice Short 
Smith Foundation Trust for its 
calendar year ended December 11. 
1*71 IS available at the principal of 
fice for inspection during regular 
business hours by any citixen who 
requests it w)thin IM davs after the 
date of this notice The address of the 
Foundation's principal office it  M l 
North Commerce Street. McLean. 
Tens 7*057 The principal manager 
of the Foundation is Alice Short 
Smith
May IS 1*77 M 2

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
The Highland General Hoipital. 

Pampa Texas will receive sealed 
bids in the Office of the Purchasing 
and Contracting Department, until 
I t s  m . CDST. on June 1. 1177 to fur
nish Liquid Chillers and cooling to
wers A complete list of proposals 
and specifications may be secured 
from the office of the Purchasing and 
Contracting Ofice

Bids shall be addreised to Sam mie 
L Coberly. Director of Purchasing 
and Contracting Highland General 
Hospital. P 0  Box 2217. Pampa 
Texas 7*MS

The Board of Managers reserve 
the right to void any and all bids 

Sammie Lee Cobertv 
Director of Purchaalng 
and Contracting 
Highland General Hospital 
PO Box 2217

principal office i t  SAS Combs - Wor
ley Building. Pampa. T e ia i The 
principal manager of the Foundation 
IS Bill W Waters. Chairman of the 
Board of Truitees 

Bill W Waters 
Chairman of the 
Board of Trustees 

May 15, 1*77 M-1

NO'nCE TO BIDDERS 
The Highland General Hospital. 

Pampa. Texas will receive sealed 
bids in the Office of the Purchasing 
and Contracting Department, until 
II M a m CDS'f. on May M. I*T7. (or 
paper, plastic items and tome b itti
ness paper items A complete list of 
proposals and specification! may be 
secured from the office of the Pur
chasing and Contracting Office 

Bids iha ll be addressed to St m mie 
L Coberly. Director of Purchaalng 
and Contracting. Highland General 
Hospital. P 0 Box 2217. Pampa 
Texai 7*M5

The Board of Managers reserve 
the right to void any and all bids 

Sammie L Coberly 
Director of Purchaiing 
and Contracting 
Highland General Hospital 
P 0 Box 2217 
Pamoa Texas 7*M5 

L *0 May *, I t .U .12.11.11.1*77

AM ARILLO DAILY News early  
morning paper 7 days a week Still 
only I I  50 per month Call MO-7S7I.

.MR. ALLEN U n iie i ity ling  (or men 
and women i t  now locateaat 014 W 
Francis Call for appointment. 
M5-I04I

TOP OF Texas Lodge No 1301 Elec- 
— tion of Officers at Stated Com- 

munlcatlona, June 7. 1077. Urgent 
that all membert attend

PAMPA CHAPTER No 441 R A M 
Pampa Council No M l R *  S M 
Election of officers. May 10. 7 M 
p.m. All membert urged to attend

GRAPEFRUIT PLAN with Dtadax. 
eat satisfying m ea li and lose 
weight, now extra itrength for
mula Ideal Drug

TOP OF Texts Lodge No lU l Mon
day May 10. and fueaday May 17. 
Work night at Lodge, bring mow
ers, hoes, and etc for clean up 
Light re fre ihm ent. Study and 
Practice.

MR ALLEN'S haircutteri at IM  N 
Frost It aow called Unisex Hair 
StyllM  and Coamitology (or Men 
and Women Caroline from LliR  
and Vivian from Mr. Allens are 
both at the Unites Shop Call 
M0-20S2 for appointment

Pampa Lodge No *M. A F A A M 
Thursday and Friday. May 1* and 
20. Study and Practice

13 BwainwM Opperfunitiwa

Hair Fashion Shop. 211 N Main.

77*-MM

14 Buainaaa Sarvka«
I Cord wf Thotikt

iXNIST toINBOINI
We wish to express our sincere ap

preciation and deep gratitude to 
our many friendt. ctpeclally the 
Firemen and the ir w ive i. Re
verend Claude Cone and the mem
bership of the Hobart Baptist 
Church (or their words of comfort 
and deeds of kindneat at the Io m  of 
our darling Erneal Wlnbofnc. May 
God's richest hleaslag rest upon 
you

Maggie WInborne 
Jake and Yvonne WInborne 
Grandchildren 

SAFELY HOME
I am home in Heaven, dear ones, Oh 

so happy and to bright There it
perfect joy and beauty In tb it ever- 
lestlag fight All the pain and griel 
i t  over Every reatleaa toaaiag
astlag fight All the pain and grief --------------------------------------------------

UI4

housekeeping sappUcs conelttiag of 
germicidal howl, percclaa, atala- 
le tt steOI cleaaert. ahampoea. wax
lealert. etc A complete Hat af prtp- 
osala and apcciflcttloat ma* he tec- 
ared (rem Um  office af thè Parchaa- 
lag aad Cewtractiag Office 

Bidè ahail he addreaiedto Bammle 
Lee Ceherly, Director M Farchaalaa 
■ad Cewtractiag. Highland Geacrel 
Heepital. P.O. Bei 2117, Pampa. 
Teine 7MM

The BM rd e( Maaagtr* rcnerve 
thè ngM le veld aay aad aH Mds 

bm aUc LrCaberly 
Otractor t l  FvrettoMag 
and Caatracttof 
NigMaad Oeaaral Maapital 
F a  Bai ISI7 
Pampa, Texaa 7NH  

L41 May M . l l . t l l t . I l . l t .  ITT

patted, I am now at peace forever
Safely home In Heaven at laet. Did 
you wonder I so calmly Trod the 
valley of the shade? Oh, but Jeaua' 
love illumed Every dark and (ear
ful glade And be came him te lf to 
meet me In the way an hard to 
tread .Aad with Jeaua' arm to lean, 
on Could I have oac daaht er 
dread? Then yen must not grieve 
so sorely For I love you dearly tUll. 
Try to look beyond death'* 
shadows Pray to trns t ear 
Father's will Tliere Is work still 
waiting for you So you must not Idly 
stand Do it now while life  rc- 
mainetb You shall rest la Jesas’ 
land When that work is all com
pleted. He w ill gently call yoa 
Home Oh. the raptare of that meet
ing' Oh the joy to aee yen came!

Author unknown

BOB IVY
The Lord i t  my tae ^e rd . i taa li not 

want He maketh bm to He dewa la 
green pastnree. He Icadeth me be-, 
side the still water He reetorethi 
my seal He leadeth bm la the pathw 
of r lg h lc o n tn e tt (er His name 
take, Yea tbeagb 1 walk threwgh 
the valley of thè aliedew of death, Ij 
will tear ae evil; far Thaa a rt with 
me Thy rod aad Thy ataff tbay 
cam fert me Th«a praparaet a 
tabla halare bm  la the preaeace tl 
mine eaemlet; Thaa aaaalBtatt 
my hand with ail; my c«p rawaath 
evar. Saraly gaaétoM. and atorcy 
ahall (allaw m t all the dayt af my 
Ufa; aad I w ill dw til la tha baaat af 
Um  LarjIJarevtr is rd  Faalai.

Wa wlab to t ip r to t  aar alacart aa- 
praciatlaw aad data graotaat fa| 
aar laaay fiiaada aad aatgbbart ia r  
tbalr camfart aad daada af kla4- 
aaaa dartag Um  laao af aar lavad 
taa. A apaietal thaak yaa to the 
Baathweatora Bed Bmalaytia. Mr.

I taa laaaibar-

eeUmatot. Oaat Bratta.

D B C Isstaiwrlaao 
Balld lai aad reaMdsmag, palatini. 

Intarlar and eitortor, paper haan- 
lag. Sattafaetlea Oaaraateea. 
NMdOO. NB-7n3.

14 i Carpa* Sarvka

WIriaa far dryaro, atova* 
Rapalro è  larvtca calla 

HOUSIIY M C m e 444-7922
14N

Narrte aad 
• af HIghlaad BapUat Cbarch. 
Tba Bm  Ivy FaaUBaa 
Mr. 4 M rt Tray Haator

» W E R  AND Draia Uaa Cteaalai 
Can Maartct C rtM . B M ^m

MBCTBIC SHAVBR BVAK
Bbavar Barvtca Uadar Warraaty

f lM N . Chrtely M M I I I

THEBMACON INBULATION af 
P aaM . Far yaar iaaalattea aaade 
caH MhdBIl. EaM aa Wway M.

FOR SALE A lbert'i Boutique and
op,

McLean. Texet Call 77I-2I51 or

For your new location, completion 
and plugging report call;

Oif k  Gas Reporting Service 
MV MM

140 Carpentry

I4J
VINYL BIDING 

laaUUed ar Oa U yaaraalf
Btsyasi SaTvtea af Fawpa

M*-*M1

Spacialty Batea aad larvtca  
Electric Raaar Repair aad Batee 
IM I Alcock M  Beryar Hiibway

WANTED IM M EDIATELY: Mate 
haiaar (ar diabted lawyer. Braak- 
laat, hath, draw , and ate. Far- 
atebad rM ai, hMrd. aad salary. 
Fraak Oavo, SB7 Mapte. PaakaadU 
T tiaa . TtSM.

PARTY PLAN M A N A O ilS  
NKOfO

Tremaasteat appartaalty. NallM - 
ally kaawa Party P ita Campaay

a jM ,  to b te ,

14IVI iflWfWfBvwvv u v fv m

araa. Work Jtey tkrn Dacambar. 
Tap eamaitaalM k avarrtda k 
baaaaae 4  tripe. Na iavaalmaat, aa
daUvartaa, aa callaetlaf. Far la- 
la rm a llM  and lacal la tanp itw ,
w rttt Playbaaaa Company, Bai... „ . _ .t u ,  Nieama Park 
7MM. ar caU MB-TIVISIS.

kama,

W ILL DO Lawamewiag. Damoa 
Flamtag. Call Mg-IZM.__________

I4N  Pwinfinf
DAVID HUNTER 

PAIN'HNG AND DECORATING 
ROOF IPRAYINO, MB-MM

REMODEUNG, PAINTING, m a y -  
lag aeoaaUcalHarmaa H. Kiata. 
M M S II

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR paiaUag, 
^ a y  Acoattkal Cteliag, N M I4 Ì  
Paul Stewart. /

B ILL FORMAN-Palatlag aad re- 
raodclini, (uraiture re lta lsh in j, 
cabinet work. M1-4M5, M * E. 
Brown.

PAINTING 
OR Mitccllaneous Jobe. Rots Byars. 

MVMM

TWO LADIES dcairc ^ a t ia g .  In
terior end exterior. Experleaeee 
and acte MV11S7 or M b llM .

M R Flow ing, Yard Wosli

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

ADDITION-REMODELING 
PHONE M5-UM

FOR ROOMS, Additlona, repairs. 
Call H R. Jeter Coaatrnctlon Com
pany M*-2M1, If no answer 
MS-27IM

ADDITIONS. REMODELING of ell 
kinds. J A K coatractori. Jerry 
ilcegan. MVV747 er Karl Parka, 

I-M4I

CUSTOM ROTOTILUNG. reasona
ble rates Call MVM72. M V Ilt7  er 
MS-M75

CUSTOM ROTOTILLING dona 
Free Eatlroatea Call M V tM I. 1« 
a m. to t  p m

DO YOU need plowing done? Cell 
MV4«M

M S Plum bing and Heating

NEED A PLUMBER?
Call Pampa Drain 

Cleaning Mrvice 
M5-44M

Littia BilTt
Plum bing 4  D itching

665-4091
or White Deer Hl-4*51

HEAT AND AIR 
Free Planning-Discount Prices

Buyart Sarvka of Pompa 
M V tlU

Fata Watts
Plum bing 4  Heating Rapain

_ F h ^ :  669-2119
Plumbing Repairs 

Top of Texas Plumbing 
MV4MI

14T Radio And Talaviaion

DON'S T.V. Sarvka
We service ell brands 

104 W Potter *0*4411

BUY A SELL used color televtslona 
Denny Roan'a TV. M l S. Cuyler.

Street A Strip Speed Shop 
102 W Foster ***-*4*2

FOR RENT
Curtía Mathei Colored T V.'a 
Johnson Hama Fum ithinga  

4M S Cuyler M VIM I

14U Roofing

SUMMER TUTORING 
Groupa It mited to 2. Grades I - l  Coor

dinating Clataea Now I0VIS77

I I  Beauty Shops

19 SHuatiom Wonted
WILL DO babysitting, day or night. 

Reaaonable rates 4*1 N Roberta. 
Call MVOOM

WOULD LIKE to care for Infant full 
time tb it Summer My home. Be
ginning June IS Monday thru Fri-5 Inning 

ay *41V23M

21 Help Wanted

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
types Ardell Laace MbSM*

FOR BUILDING New houaet. addi- 
tlena, remodtiing and painting, 
call M6714S

WINDOWS of ALL types 
High Quality-Low Prices 

Buyers Sarvka af Pampa

DOORS of ALL types 
Quality- Looks- Economy

Buyer* Sarview a f Fompo 
M6*M2

ADDITIONS. REMODEUNG, roaf- 
la |, caetom cabiatet, eoaater topa. 
acaaatical cailln|^ apraytn|^ Free

TRUCEING OPFORTUNITJES: 
Salf-amplayed ladepcadaBt eoa- 
tractor* waatod wttk atagte or twin 
screw tractors to transport farm  
machlaary, C M tlractien agalp- 
mant and lambar to all U  atatea 
and tha 4 waalera provtacaa of 
Canada. Robert Frew w ill bold 
porioaal la to rv iew t Thursday, 
May IB, from I  a.m. - I  p.m., aad 
Friday, May M, from I  a.m. - 2 
p.m., at HsUday Ian, 1,11 1-4* at 
Rasa, A m arillo , Teiaa. Call 
Md-271-1741 for appolalment. I f  
uaabl* to contact Mr. Frew, write 
or call; latornattonte Transport, 
lac. 14M Marlon Road Southeaat, 
Roebaator, Mlnaeaota, SStSl. 
Phono: B r-M S-lU l An Equal Op- 
protualty Employer.

----------  EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY

PAMPA COLLEGE OP 
HAIRDRESSING 

( I I  N Hobart MV3S2I

MARY (Slater) DENMAN, get ac
quainted offer of I I  per cent off on 
all tints with a thainpoo and act. 
Open Monday thru Friday Late 
appolntmenta on Tuesday and 
Tnursdayi Country House Beauty 
Shop. 14*2 E Frederick For ap
pointments call ***-*4*1 or 
M*-71M

HAPPINESS IS A clean carpet by 
Nu-Wwy Cwrpof Cloaning 

64S-3S4I
Carpet 6  Uaoteam 

iM tollattoa
All werk faaraatood. Free etelmetos 
Call BBB-WM after B i l l  p.m.

140 Bwc. CaiMw rtInB

Rewarding opportuaitiea are await
ing you with the (aateat growing 
convenience store chaina in Wen 
Teiaa and New- Mexico. Op- 
protuniUea open lor manegera, aa- 
liatanl managert. and cicrk i. Ex- 
ccllont wages and company be- 
nefita. An eicclleat opprotuntty for 
advancement. Company beneflta 
include paid vacation, life and boe- 
plta l iasarance, pro fit aharlng, 
employee wboleiale purchase 
plan, and expente paid training. If 
you want a rewarding and self 
aatlafying career, Join the (attest 
growl ng convenience atore chain in 
West Texaa and New Mexico. Ap- 
plicationa are availeble In our 
ftorea in Pampa and White Deer 
We are an Equal Opprotunity Em-

a Convenience Store 
IN *  N Hobart 
Pampa, Texas

’ " i«

4B Tra«*, Shrubbery, P lonti

DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN
ING, TRIM.MING AND RE
MOVAL. FREE ESTIMATES  
FEEDING AND SPRAYING. J R 
DAVIS. MS-M5*.

Pax, Evtrxreens, roaebushei. gar
den auppUet, (ertilixer, trees.

BUTIER NURSERY 
Perryton Hi-Way A 2teh 

M VM II

PRUNING tN D  shaping Ever- 
edge

eatimatea. Neal Webb. 1*5-2727
greens, ahrubt, and ei. Free

50 B u ild ing  Supplies

DO YOU need new shingles on your 
roof or old roof repaired? Call 
NB-2715. Work guaranteed.______

1S Instruction

HosNton Lumbor Co.
42* W Foster U»-*M1

W hita  Houao Lumbor Co.
1*1 S Ballard MV23tl

Pampa Lumbor Co.
IN I S Hobart N5-57I1

PLAS'nC PIPE A FITTINGS 
BURDErS FLUMBINO 

SUFFLY CO.
515 S. Cuyler MV1711 

Your Plaatlc Pipe Headquarters

KITCHEN CABINETS 
Free Profeational Planning 

Quality with Economy 
Buywrt Sorvka o f Pampa 

N *-tM l

TMNEY LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Line of Building Materi- 

ala Price Road tM-23M

54 Form McKhinory

IN5 CASE garden tractor, mower 
and t ille r . See to appreciate. 
MV*S4I

FOR SALE One 1175 - 1*75 model 
Case tractor. One 1*7*-IN I model 
Case tractor, im  foot Cate offset 
plow. 2* foot Kraut folding offiet. 
Call M V J2r after 5 p m.

59 O unt

GUNS, AMMUNITION 
RELOADING SUFFUES 

Beat selection In town at I I *  S 
Cuyler. Fiwd'a Inc. Phone M6-2N2

60 Hauaohold Oaodt

CARRIERS
THE PAMPA Newt hat Immediate 

openings for boy or girt carrtcra In 
tome parts of the city. Needs to 
have a hike and be at least I t  years 
old Apply with c irca latlon de- 
partmont, MB-2525.

LVN'S NEEDED (or 7-1. V ll .  and 
W-7 ahlfti Call M5-57N for inter
view.

NEED 2 experienced carpenters 
Contact Jim Kool. N*-»MI.

SMALL TOWN hospital wants full 
time refittered nurse for tM ft ro
tation. Good (rings beneflta, pleas
ant working condttloni. Contact 
Director of Nurtca. McLean 0«n- 
ernl Hospital M-7TV2MI or write 
P 0. BoxM, McLean.Tcxna.7NS7.

NEED WAITERS and waltreaaca. 
Apply Pampa Club. 2nd floor of the 
Coronado Inn

WANTED MEDICAL aatlatant for 
Pampa M D Secretarial exporl- 
cace required Good pay and bo- 
neflta. Stad typed lettor and rt-  
anme to Box N, la caco te The 
Pampa Newt.

HELP WANTED: Maaager-
Trteaoo,cook, waitroN. Ptxxalaa. 
I I I !  Parrytoa Parkway.

NEW DIVISION-o( 17 yaar old malU 
milUoa dollar company la expand
ing late thia area. 1 tales repretea- 
ta&vea I1I.NM1S.N64M.BN Firte 
yaar. This 1a a groaad fleer opper- 
taa lty  with rapid advaacemeal 
frem wlthla, cemplete cempaav 
beaeflU. I f  yon are imMIteo* w itii 
•  deetre to get ahead call Eldon 
SIkea (er perseatl Interview. 
M6M71.

OWN YOUROWN 
ROOF CONTRACTING BUSINEU  
We need aa aurasteve ceMractor - 

appUeator laPampa (ar ta r  lator- 
aattoately • kaaw, preoUam - qual
ity  cammercite c m  praetM rate 
matortote. This te a high rteaaM,
Ugh prteM bateaeN appartaalty te -
a steady grawtb markte/lte tM y te ««Nay. _______
set ap aid tN y to maator. Canv * “
plate Iralalag prarvided at aar 
Texas boatiqaartert te ae cete. 
We're experts la ear field. Ne 
frascUae feea ar teber Uddea 
catte. Otey aa itellte ardtr. Cew- 
tact K M Btel, laathwateara Fal- 
rateaBL Bax TÑ. Ft Jfartfe, TexM. 
TBIBt er (1171 sfe-tSM

AUTO WASH
Spray aad Brash aattede .. gl.TI * 

B.m. to I  p.m. weakdaya. AH day 
Saturday. AertM (ram Olbaaa’s.

n c  JUNCTION
Opanteg aoaa. l i t  W Fetter.

BEDROOM FURN ITUR E, peel 
table, bedapreada, araa raigt aad 
ether mtecdlaaeeaa Items for tale 
te IIBI N. lU rkweatker. CaiM by 
or call after 5 p.m. M l  1255.

P U P F IB I TO give away, a lto  
mtebor day. Otad with cUldra 
CtelM64BM

I  LOTI la Ftervtow CoaMtory. Cafl 
etetect M6IT6SIB7.

IDS

44 OfRca S*ara I
RENT TYPEW RITERS, adding 

m ach la tt, calealatara. F k a lv  
copto* I« conta each. Ntw and atad
(araUart.

- - - - - -  US
NEW AND aaad CB aqtepmoat. WU- 

soa V-Qnad Boama atackod piaa 
AR-SI rater, |1M. CnakcrafI I  tea- 
meat beam, 4h . Avaatl mobile aa- 
teaaa • AV-ST, $M M Thte U Ibe 
one everybody te tteklag abaal S3 
chaaate radtea, tTB.M. Free laaal- 
latioB. Shaketpearc big aUck base 
aateaaa, IS4.M. W.D. Gravy, 4*1 
Daacetta, WUt* Deer.

HELEif'SCERAMICaoste Special 
oa piaato and fiaUhed pots. O ^a  11 
a. m.-4 p. m. Monday and Thunday. 
I I  a .m .-^ .m . Taatday and We6 
nesday. Cfosod Friday. 1JB4 Chriat- 
ine.

WARDS A IRLINE color TV. like  
new, two good alxe stereo tpeakert. 
CaU M6SU5 or toe t l  U N  Huff 
Road.

Tri-City Offica Sumwly. bit. 
W. Klagsmlll MVSiU

9S

FOR LEASE Ckeyeaae CInb, (ar- 
meriy Biae Bmutet laa, IM  W. 
Brawa, Pampa, T t ia i.  Kay Car- 
maaa. Reate I. Be i mC. Lareda, 
Texa* nH». AC B167S6BMB

LOT IN  x IM  M  Watt KtMacky, 
aeatb sido. IM  (ate aate te Prlce
Road. AH aUUtlaa avallaUe. Excal- 
teal lacattoa. |M  late trate. CtH 
N6*dl2

110 Puf wf Taam Napaity
WILL TRADE iacarne • Kedaciag 

property la Pampa. Tinté, for 
lakefraat property ia Zapata, 
Taxai, ar othar Lartdo, Taxaa 
area. Kay Carmaaa, Reato 1. Bex 
l i s e ,  Larede, Texaa 7MM. AC

--------------------------------  5I67ÌS-SBM
EXTRA NICE (uralahed 1 badroem --------------- ------------------- --------------

âOOO ROOMS, I l  ap, N  wash Davte 
Hotel, lIS H  W. Foster, Cleaa, 
Qnite. M6B115.

E F F ia E N C Y  APARTMENT fer 
reatcemplettey furaiahed. M 6 tS n  
ar M6154* after I  p. m.

apartment. Ceatrte air, ditpoate, 
dishwaaher, carpeted aad drap 
en North Wells. Mone MB4SM.

9B Unfumiahad Hou**t
1 BEDROOM uafurnished bouse for 

rent at 111 S. Somerville. 1*5 a 
month. 175 d tp o t ll.  No pels. 

--------------------------------------------------  M62BM
GARAGE SALE; Headache rack. -----------------------------------------

15M watt light plant, guna, afgana, 
and mlacalianeoua. Friday, Satur
day, Sunday. 125 N. Nelson.

FLEA MART, BM N Main. Sorger, 
Texas. Saturday, May 21, 1* t il 7. 
Antique furniture, cUna, deprea- 
tion glaat, clocka. and Jewelry. 
New decorator itema-wood and 
itraw  Space for rent 13

AD SPECIALTIES help your buai- 
ne tt. Pent, calendars, IN , IN  
Rema. Dale Veapeatad. M5-234S.

AQUARIUMS AND accetaoiiet In
cluding stands, heaters, gravel, f i l
iera, lighted boodt, etc. 313 N. 
^umnc£.J^5SM________________

FLEA MARKET Downtown Claude. 
Saturday and Sunday. Guna, poc
ket knives, gold pocket watenea, 
clock, Jewelry, antiquejlaaaware, 
stain glaat windows. Come have 
fun with us. For information call 
12653*1.

NEIGHBORHOOD GARAGE Sale: 
1147 Finley. Hitcellancoui Rema, 
lamps, furniture, childrens clo
thing. Friday-Sunday

2 BEDROOM, carpe ltd , rodcco- 
rntod, fenced yard, good location. 
Couples or 1 eUld only. I  months 
lease. Call **64*72.

SMALL 2 bedroom tra ile r . Call 
M671S«.

102 Bus. Ran*al Froporty
OFFICE SPACE available, In 

Pioneer Offices. 317 N. Ballard. 
Contact F.L. Stone, (16533* or 
l*657H.

FOR LEASE: 25xN foot brick build
ing. Lota of parking. Will remodel 
to tuR tennant. tOl W. Foster. 
M M B 71orM 6«« l

103 Home* For Sate

W.M. LAN f RfAlTY
717 W Foster St. 

M63«4I or M6*S*4

M alcolm  Donson RoolTor 
M65B3I Res. M64443

LAKE MERIOITH, 3 seres la goed
district. Near water pipeUae. CaU 
«B67I3I.

3 LOTS an Greeabelt Lake. Call 
M 67IN

FOR SALE; ISxBS faet laraUhad 
moMIc home on M x IN  foot lot. 
Largo motte atoragt balldlag, llg  
Billy Street. Huron Addiltoe. How- 
ardwlck, Near Oreeabalt Lake. 
CaU IT63BM.

SELL or Trade. 3-61 acres cloee to 
Pampa. Good income. All er aay 
part. See Btll Haslty.

SHERWOOD SHORES. Let • r t -  
ducod price. $ |IN . Inquire te 113« 
Juniper. MMT34.

CANNADIAN INCOME properly. 
Good investment. 3 lots, * space*. 
14 X M roobil home. Like new, un
furnished Call 333-5114 (or ap
pointment.

112 Forma on4 Ranches

BEAUTIFU L WESTERN COL
ORADO I

15* acre ranch In High Country. 
Marvelous view! Approsimately 
|3N. per acre. M bean of cows and 
calve*, and a limited (oreat permit 
extra. Quiet! One hour from aki-

_  _  ^  - __________  SALE: 5 bedroom. 3 bath.
GARAGE SALE: Everything from  

nuts to bolts Toys, books, clothes, 
Chevrolet Remi, etc. Saturday and 
Sunday. 120 N. Dwight.

House ta le , fu rn itu re  and ap
pliances, 1111 N. Nelson, Saturday 
May 14 and Sunday May 15th.

GARAGE SALE: Sunday afternoon 
only. 1 p.m. - (  pm.m 1715 Beech.

3 FAMILY garage sale, clothing all 
fixes, and mitcellaneout. Friday 
afternoon • Sunday. 1113 Strroco.

PATIO SALE - Commercial worm 
boxes with racks. Grow thouaanda 
in small apace. Will te ll cheap. IN I  
Chevy Impala VI, hardtop, 3275. 
Early American couch, good con
dition. 4*1 Red Deer ater S:M p.m. 
Weekdays

DOWN DRAFT air conditioner, one 
year old 3175 Call 7762317, 
McLean

GARAGE SALE -  Last 3 dayt. Ev
erything priced - 1* cents. 1115 W. 
Cra wfor(f

GARAGE SALE : Sunday only, btey- 
clet, cook stove, dreater. eloctric 
oven, and a lot of small items, at 
•21 E Browning.

NORGE REFRIGERATOR and 1,74 
Kenmore electric range. Sunday - 
Monday Cali M67M1. White Deer.

EVAPORATIVE AIR Conditioner, 
15« Wall macramè. M637H.

ALPINE AIR conditioner. 11,*M 
BTU, 3 years old, excellent condi
tion. A lio  liv ing  room novelty

fenced yard, garage, no FHA. 
$21,5N. Call M6S1N

NICE 2 bedroom, carpeted, central 
heat, a ir conditioned, garage, 
corner lot. A good buy. Priced 
around | I0 ,5 * I  or make offer. 
Lasca P a trick , Real Eatate. 
N65(42.

FOR SALE by owner. Exceptionally 
nice 2 bedroom, detached double 
garage, fully carpeted, neat and 
clean throughout. FHA appraiaed, 
low move la, eaU (or appointment. 
M64M*.

LARGE 2 bedroom, remodeled in- 
iide, new carpel, new iteel tiding, 
double garage, itove, portable dla- 
hwather, a ir conditionar stay. 
31I,5M. M6411*

2 BEDROOM houxe, attached gar
age, fenced backvVrd, carpet, ia- 
tulaled. Call M655M

1115 FIR. 1 bedroom, 2 full bathx one 
with walk-ta clooot, central air and 
beat, formal living room, wood- 
burner in dlning-den area, 7 cloactx 
with sliding aoori, landscaped 
yard. Please call owner for ap
pointment. M61147.

I  BEDROOM on corner lot, H ' (root, 
IVh hath, double garage, 1441 
Charles. See after I  p.m.

1 BEDROOM house (or tale, central 
heat and air. New paint and tome 

. Foati

ing! Minutes from hunting and 
fitn log! Come to"God'a Country"! 
Call Jon Hicks or John R. Grimt-
ley, 1*1-4165475 or 2*6246MM. 
Arrow Head Real Eatate Services, 
P.O. Box 21*2, Grand Junction, 
Colorado 11 Ml.

113 Housm  To bw Ntevwd

FOR SALE: large 1 story houac, 4 
bedroom, to be moved. After 5p.m. 
Call U6*M2

114 Rocrwottenol Vohkte*

panelling 1211 E. I ^ t o r  N3-41*! engine U f  sand Urea. Or

ing r
chair C a ll* *6 u b

7' X I I '  Overhead garage door. Good 
condition Priced reasonably. 
N61423

BY OWNER: 2 or 1 bedroom, den. 
fu lly  carpeted, central hast and 
a ir, fence and storage. $1*,5M 
FHA approved. 1121 Juniper 
MB4724

FOR SALE By Owner 2 bedroom. 
Beautiful den with fireplace, sepa
rate liv ing room. Large kitchen

Supwrter Sate*
Recreational Vehicle Center 

1*1* Alcock * * 6 2 ^

,FOR THE beat quality and price 
come to Bills lor Topperi, cam
pers, trallera, mini-motor hornet, 
fuel tanka. Service and repair 
M643I5. IN  S Hobart

Bill's Custom Campwr*

RiNTAlS
Protect your Recreational Vehicle 

Private storage available. Bills 
Custom Campers N643I5.

HAVE A fantastic vacation! Com
plete freedom, go where you want 
to! Motor home rental Individu
ally owned. Weekly rates 1*631*2

t t r *  STARCRAF-r I  s iM V r7 te n t 
tra iler Used 1 Umea H IM  Call 
N61475 after 5 p m.

FOR SALE. VW Dune Buggy, new 
engine, b i j  sand Urea. Or will trade 
(or 7H CC motorcycle. 117 S. 
Steele. N 62N I. White Deer.

1 FAM ILY garage sale. Friday. 
Saturday. Sunday 12M Lea. Held 
formerly at IK4 Lynn.

with bay window dining. Refriger
ated air. fenced with large patio. 
Double garage, hatha Phone

Shalby J. Ruff Fum ituro  
2111 N̂  Hobart M6534*

w r io h t s  fu r n itu r e
NEW AND USED 

MACDONAID PLUMBING
513 S Cuyler N6«521

WE HAVE Scaly Mattreaaes 
Josa Graham Fum ituro  
1415 N Hobart M62312

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS 

Curtis Mathes Televitioni 
4N S. Cuyler H 61N I

CHARLIE'S 
Fumiturw 4 Corpot 

Tho Company Te Hovo In Your

13*4 N. Banka M64I33

KMBY SALES AND SERVICE 
512 S Cuyler 

M6*2*2 or N 63N *

FIRESTONE STORES 
IN  N. Gray N6M1» 

Pampa. Texaa

NICE COOK atove, dinette act. bed
room aulto, chair, bathroom bet
tor IN  W. 5th Lefora 1361315 or 
n63l7*.

69 Miacolianoeu*
MAGNE'nC SIGNS, Screen Paint

ing, Bumper Stickers, etc. Custom 
Sorvlco PhM* N643BI.

Rent h T.V. or Storoo-Color-B6W. 
W tokly-m ontkiy rate*. Rental 
pnrebaM plan. N6434I.

V Í d  r o c k  SHOP 
Gifts, recks. Lapidary equipment, 

■nthentic Indian Jewelry. O ^n  al- 
tomeons I • Ip .m . Hwy. N  at Nel- 
toa. Dale 6 Doris Robbins. 
N64N1.

CHAIN LINK FENCE 
Low Prieta

Baiyofs Sarvtea of Pompa 
N69M3

JIM 'S FIREWOOD Oklahoma Oak, 
IÑ  a rick. Now Mexico PIntoa, M l 
a rick. Fiw* dte lvtry. Call M6M1S.

OARAGE BALE; Ataortod farnh  
tara, eltebtx, S amall b ieyett*. 
Ir lcye la , toy*. g*od laaraar’ i  
tramboaa, aad m itca llaa toas  
itoa if. All day Satarday aad 14 aa 
Saaday. 3SI7 Camaaeba.

70 Musical Instrumonts

New 4 LHad 4<md Instrumonts 
Rental Purchas* Flan 

Tarptey Musk Company
117 N̂  Cuyler M6f251

LOWREY MUSK CENTER 
Lowrey Organs and Pianos 

Magnavo* Color TV's and Stereos 
Coronado Center M62I2I

K IM B A LL SWINGER ORGAN. 
TWO keyboards, nine toundt. four 
drum beata, like  new 3*5* 
N62S7*

75 Fowdt and Soods
CUSTOM SWATHING and baling. 

Prank Hughes. tN - l l2 - l l2 t ,
Amarillo.

76 Form Anim olt 
MILK-GOAT-M67IM

SO Fata and Suppite*

S 4 J T fopko l Fteh 
l* lg  Alcock **63331

K-, ACRES Profeational Grooming. 
Boarding and Papalea for tale. 
Bank Americard - llaater Charge. 
Betty Osborn, 1**0 Farley  
M673S2.

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom
ing and toy chocolate atad service 
(weight 4 pounds). Suxic Reed, 
N 64lM . I l l *  Juniper ~ 
grooming SCHNAUZERS

POODLE GROOMING Annie Aa- 
fill, I l4 t S. Finley. Call *«6«*M.

AKC HARLEQUIN Great Dane pup 
plea. Female*. Call 37675M after 5 
p.m. Amarillo.

PERSIAN KITTENS 4 breeds te 
pie* In J
I Alcock.

M6311S after 5;M p m

BY OWNER: brick, 1 bedroom, liv
ing room, den, woodburning firep
lace, 14(| ceram ic t ile  natha, 
kitchen, dining room, all electric 
bulltina. ditpotal. central air and 
heat. 1743 square feet, double gar
age, 12x12 storage area In back 
yard New paint and carpet In 
November, 1,71. 1 f ru it  treea. 
patio, fenced back yard. N6NS7 
for appointment.

2 BEDROOM Home, carpet, new 
paint inside and out. Low down. 
FHA approved. Call N641I1 or 
N653M

1 BEDROOM home in Lefora. double 
garage, extra large lots. See at 1*5 
W 5th n62325 or I1 6 im

5 ROOM house in Skellytown. at
tached garage. carport, fru it trees. 
Close to school. I4625M after 5 
p.m.

BY OWNER 2 bedroom house, 
newly redecorated throughout, at
tached garage, wired (or washer 
and dryer, large fenced In yard 
$14,*N. CaU *462574 after 5 p.m.

FOR SALE By Owner: S bedroom 
bouse. Close to school Nice neigb 
borbood. Call M 6N I*.

EAST FRASER, 1 bedroom, 14* 
bath, large utility  room, large liv 
ing room, seme new paneling, car
peted storm collar, attached gar
age, storage s h ^ . Call ld6M 2l for 
appoint moat.

OLDER HOME. 4 bedroom. 2 bath, 
■seated at 12*4 E. Browning

ONE OWNER-22' Winniebago Motor 
Home. Extra clean-ip mint condi
tion. Only I*,*N  actual mllet, air 
conditionar, 1 gaa tanka, 1 water 
tanka. Iota of l i t t le  extras, 1*7* 
model N6237I

1*71 WINNEBAGO. 21 loot, all 
power, and air. I l l  N Gray 
N62427

1*71 4* ton Ford. M .*N  mllet with 
l*Vh ft. cab over Red Dale camper 
CrulBC control, new tires, taodlc 
tanka, power, both have air. 
N6I52I or N62I22 after (  p m

114

22' AIRSTREAM, carpeted, central 
air. *15 E. Brunow.

SO THAT you can avoid the mi6day 
beat. A-1 la new open til ■ :N  p.m. 
weekday! for your ihopping con
venience For the beat buys, come 
to A-1 Mobile Homes. 53N East 
Amarillo Boulevard. 17653*3.

1*75 FLAMENCO, 2 bedroom, 1 
bath. Equity and take up payments 
of 11*7 a month. Call *<5^77

23x71 DOUBLE wide, over 1*N tq 
ft., no motte, hail prooT Masonltt 
tid ing , guaranteed. Four bed
rooms, don, Uving room, breakfast
bar, wat bar, tto rage, eeatral 
beat-alr. Very nlce. w ill te ll to be 
moved or tell with laad. See at *N  
Naide Street er cali N6317* or 
N 6IN 5 for detalla.

FOR S A LE : 117« Mobllc Villa, 24 fool 
long, teM contalaed, aad fuil balh. 
345N See at <N S. TIgnor or cali 
«N43N er IN-TBT3.__________

120 Au*at For Sate

í  am M .  S11.BN. CaU «B63IN after 4 
Friday, tel day Saturday-Sund

HAVE OUTGROWN euta 2 bedroom 
bonfe. Good home (or couple or 
smaU (amUy, II,M * Arm. Phone 
•*6IB35or see at 53* Wynne.

BY OWNER: I  bedreem, 14k bathi.

puppies In June. The Aquarium, 
3314 Alca "

111 Uvlag room, closets galera, 
rpetad, ^ M e  attacked garage, 

scar Aaatin Elam, and Jr. High

OARAGE SALE. S i l l  N. Owtgbt. 
Dtehas, Jawtery, aid Mbs. Saturday 
thru Taaaday.

V.J.’S IMPORTS, 1» t .  K lM *« » l. 
dawutawu Paiwpa M6BSS. OKU 
(ram arawod tba warM, bridal, S6 
tevarsary ragtelry.

FOR BALE: I mate, aad I  laau la  
Dabarmaaa, 1 year old. Mack and 
taa. All sbota, trimmed. Ready to 
train. I*6346*3*l. Groom.

MUST SELL Slberiaa Huakit pupa 
n u t  eyed. M6t*BI.

FOR SALE reglatored famale Great 
Daaa puppy, Harlequin. ISM 8. 
Faulkner.

DARUNO AKC YerksMrt Terrier 
puppies ready aaw. NB4IU .

AKC WHITE toy paadia puppy. SN. 
Fatber te 74k IncbM tan, iM b c r  te 
14k inebea ta ll. «B6MIS ar M ua 
answer M634N

ADORABLE PUPPIES te give 
away. Oeed stia (ar kids. See te 
1134 CtodereUa ar ctel MB4IT*.

PRICE REDUCED. AKC MIteatora 
Sebnauxar puppiea. Champian
Uaa Bred. Dadd* 4 Oraudsddy 
raglaterad la I l f *  Tarrto r Stud

Sekooi. Redwood aiding and large 
(enced lot. Most look iaaldo to ap- 
preelata. Under I3I.BBB. C » l 
• I6 I4 I1  Kfter S p.m ., anytime 
weekends.

3 BEDROOM bouse In S kte l^w n , 
attached garage, large liv ing  
room, on pavement. Phone3463SB4 
er see at 111 Undberg

FOR SALE by awner Nice 3 bed- 
raam la good lecaUan. 31M Hamil
ton. |1S,5*B. Call a lta r I p.m. 
«IB43I3

I  BEDROOM. 14k bath, dan, diteng 
ranm, liv ing  raem, aa garage. 
I3S.1M. Pboaa M63SI3

COMANCHE, 3 badronm, 1% batht, 
den, livtag raem, central ter > heat. 
1317 square fete. Sd6l433 or 
M63S3S.

104 Uto N r Sate

Book, Fapplea 
N 64II4

gaarantced.

LAKE MEREDITH let, ea Oaable 
Diamaad. ThllB. No IN . atet d. 
Favad roada, etectrtc aad water 
beekapa. CaH NB4B1S altor I  p.m.

JONAS AUTO SAUS
2111 Alcock 4465*41

CUlBfRSON-STOWBRS
Chevrolet Inc.

M5 N. Hobart M6IM5

Pompa Chryater Ffymourii 
DoteM, Inc. 

nt W wilt* M657N

TOM ROSS MOTORS 
N I E Foator 4*631» 

C AD ILUC -  OLDSMOBILE

JM McBROOM MOTORS
N7 W. Foator N621M

C L fA IM R  AUTO CO.
KtNERNRarwar -----

SU w. Fautor N61IS1

HIIIM.Owfr 
'Ib a  Mon Wlw Coma*

R4t AUTO CO.
IB7 W. Foteor N61SM

IWWdO MOTOR CO.
IIN  Aleack N6I74I.

HAROU) RARRin FORO Cp. 
"Btearo Yon Bay Giva Ut A ^ "  

N I W. Brawa N6B4M

Paattoc, Bteck 4 OMC lac. 
SU W. Fautor M6U7I

C C  M a«l Ua«4 Cor* 
SIS R. Brawa

SHARTS HONDA-TOYOTA 
N* W. KlagamUl N6S7U

IV73 «atra Met, an* owaar, * datr
Impala, IS.BN actual aUte*.' CaU 
N67N7 ar *aa al MN Bond Itente.

IB71 D 
diUei 
tire*

in iix
whe<
Cam
Alrc<
B ill'i

W t  ht 
kmnth

tti
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N »



U t lD  C A M  ■ 
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tk t  M « M i MM M I t e  tfei* 
ik l t  car « u  M rehaaM  

t e a  M  M tau  im C a M «M  B kM  
M .W  la a ru u a ^  aaa «wmaf aBte

................. I i m
M a a .  cactllaa l V 4  

■ te r ,  aaUMaUc, paaar aa4 aB, 
• te ra  palai aa4 ba^jr tiMw tmm 
M w la U rte , all Icallwr. EtctUaalt ira i ...............  _ n n
I M  Martaaa. rààiifóòd V4BM te.

»aft. a p a itn  latanar. 
*? te  ball kaaM a. Bariaia. H »  

J M  C bam ittT rdaa . XD

al

>01
th
all

f  »

r

^ *

CaU . :

a^aatie. potrar aa4 air, ü â
ItTJ Para LT6, I  paaaaafar wafoa 
baa tra rrtb ia g  lacloaiag cralaa 
* * !* te l.  >o|gaga rack, all alaal 
M IM  tira i, tba acva il aat ia tbe
P « M M Ia  ..........................I ia w
i,*1* ITartaa ilatiaa aagaa.V-b, aatomatic. pawar aM air, Iti
te a ..........................  4 iigg
ItTb Poatiae Lca iaa i ila tia a  
•agon, aatomatie. pawtr anb Mr. 
bka aea lealhar iatarior tkM  
IW  Chrvroial Impala Coapa. W, 
V-k motor, aatomatk. power aad 
Mr. tape player, leatber laterlor.
Beltcrhurry ..................>. KM
i m  Cadillac Fleetwood ledaa hai 
everythiag iacladlag craiae caa- 
trol. M-M leal, all aew Moaroe 
*kocki. complaie aew maffler aad! 
eihuait lyatcm. eacelleat coadl- 
tioo. Go f ir i t  elaai. Thii car hai 
M.3Nactual m ilei. WaiM7S. Now 
tM7S

Buy With Coafideace 
Panhandle Motor Co.

MS W Poater M»-N«I

ItTS OLDS Regency. Eicelleat coa- 
diUoo. with alm oit new MicbellB 
t ire i MS-SMS

ItTI DODGE pickup power wagon. 4- 
wheel drive. ItT I Chevrolet El 
Camiao ItT I SS Chevelle IM I 
Airco Scamp pipeline welder 
B ill'i CuMom Campera MS-4S1S

l« 4  MUSTANG U. « cylMdar. m- 
iraaaMaatei. Now tlraa. 

•» ^ » •« ^ a i^ m U a a g a  m <  N.

* * "  CraM  VUIa. loaded.
^ j M i t  ahoM Pbaaa Mb-MST 
aftwSa.m ..anday weaktada Sac
at IM4 Lyaa.

^,ABE HI. a daaMc Woe. whMc 
viapi tap Mb-SIM

1IV4 VOLKSWAGON 
f r ^  wheal drive. aalaauBc. air. 
AM-PM laMo. tlJM  nMlaa. OK  
• • • a r .  tmmn.

IH t  CHEVROLET El Camlaa. new 
tag i aad itic kc r O N  H I  S. WU- 
cai MS-SIM

I t n  IMPERIAL U  Baraa. loaded. 
Micbcliai. pneed redaced. STM 
Aapea MVMS4

i r s  CHEVROLET Vega GT, air 
ceaditioa. eacelleat conditioa
TTS-ntS McLcaa

i r s  OLDSMONLE Delta M. cacct- 
IcM coaditioa. loaded. M .IM  CMI 
MS-SM3 or MBSTM

tPM PLYMOUTH Duster, power aad 
Mr 1M7 FORD Palcaa. SSI N Gray
u t - s i r

FOR SALE: IM t Dodge Dart aad 
IM t CbcvrMel pickup Sec M 7SI
Locuit

■ IM  Chevrolet Impala S3 V I  good 
work car Sec M 4M Jupiter or cMI 
M M tSI

Itss CHEVROLET 3door. post, «cy
linder. ftandard Good eeadMiea 
Spare front end MS Mma Skel- 
lytowa

i m  DODGE M a il VAa. M.«M  
aMlas. aow Urea. I t  paiacagar. 
IM M  Eacattaai te cbarch work
CaB TTS-niT. McUaa

IM I GRAND Pria. MI power aad Mr. 
aew brakas aad battery MS S 
Fauttaer MS-MH after « p m

U E E  NEW lIT t Kawasaki. IM  CC. 
Street Mka. MM adios. New bel- 
nMt. aew lags aad sUcker I47S 
Trade. I l l  S. Wilcos MI-SIM

FOR SALE Head« 8LM . aew over 
baal. new battery. muM sell IM  
C a lllM -N M  after tp .m

IMT BRIGHT RED VW with aew ----------------------------------------------

0

NEW HOMES
tiflélB » - -

T a f  a  T a m  BvHders, Is k .

O ffk* John I .  Conlki 
669-3542 665-5S79

UNO 
F0 « SAU

Soulhoost Hamphill County
AOO Acres Gross, Poncod and 
Own Poncod Plenty Motor.
We hw
lonch I

N you need to buy or soil; Co« us. 
We soH your way - AUCTION OR 
PtfVAn TRIATY

IH  m iM U N -
Real l i to ls B Auction

Boa 4S3, Oumos, TX, FROM 
(BOA) fSS-SdIR

FOR
RENT

1977 Oodfo 15 poasanfaf 
Mali-Wagon, Ideal For Vo
cations, Club«, church 
groups, Etc

^•«»pa Chryalor-Nymouth 
Dodge, Itk.

•S I W. Wilbi dd5-S7M

FACTORY
DIRECT
w holesaler  

ASSOCIATE 
4 BILLION DOLLAR 

INDUSTRY 

100XMARK UP 
NO SELLING

Esiaoiiined N iiio n ii Com 
pony «<Oi Msnulactur>ne n 
Currinay MpenOinu nehon 
i» d i notaan oi moepen 
M M  FscToav o ia tC T  
vwom e iir  m o c  iM * n  Mr 
M S  rca»i eccouMt mcumo  
by CoMpeny m m<t it m

MAMEOIATE INCOME

PRODUCT RETURN 
PRIVILEGE 

COMPLETE TRAINING 
MAN OR WOMAN 

FULL TIME 
PART TIME

rou may n M  our flc lo ry  M d 
NciKMel Heed^uerwn 

$4250
MINIMUM CASH 

REQUIRED 
(Thit is not a Iranchte) 
Foa FRCE aaocHuat can 
TOLL FOCE 1 SOO te j SSM 
or send Neme AddrcM ind  
Teiepbooe Number le 

W E LC O . IN C  
5 1 0  P ie ie  M eet 
L it t le  R ock A R  

72305

Giwo Her The Kays
To this eiecutive type home in 
East Fraser Addition Large 
country kitchen has all the elec
tric  builtias. Every room has 
e t t r i  mce drapes and curtains, 
fully carpeted includiag kitchen 
Three bedrooms, two full baths 
and tbe price has been reduced 
MLS i n

Home Nus Aportm ont
Older borne with tots of eitras 
Has four large bedrooms ipth 
new carpel in all but one. Ha 
baths, double garage, located on 
a corner lot. Also has a three 
room apartment on the back of 
the lot for added income The 
price IS right MLS TtS

Got W hat You Fay For
Three bedroom frame aome lo
cated in North Crest is neat and 
clean Fully carpeted aad has 
new floor covering la the kitchen 
Owners are ready to sell Call our 
office for appointmeat MCI

M M iila  Farh
She will appreciate the kitchen 
with good cabinets, dishwasher 
and ample diaing space It has 
pretty decor and is well cared for 
with good carpet throughout 
Also has beautiful hack yard with 
fruit trees aad gas g rill MLStM

M agnolia Stroot
Gold and orown shag carpet 
adorns tbe living room and ball - 
installed about I  months ago 
Two bedrooms, den. aad a chain- 
liak fence around the front yard 
for added privacy You might 
want to buy tbe equity and as
sume loan on this one MLStIO

iNormaWard

..«AS-SSSd
Morv CIvhuni ............AAO-m«
O.K. O w y te ................Add-SASS
0.0 . Tnmblo ORI . . .  AAd-33SS
Hugh Paoplst ............AAd-7AS3
Vari Hwgoman ORI . .AAS-llVO
Sandra Orsi ORI ........AAA-ASdO
tonnis Sclioub ..........AA5-I3dd
Bony Ridfoway ORI AAVBRM 
Marcia Wisa ............. Ad5-4334

P&l SPORTS VEHICLE 
COMMUTES-3 WHEEL BIKE
OEFf NDABIE TRANSFORTATtON FOR 

FARM A RANCH WORK 
HUNTING A nSHING 
RIDING FOR FUN
OFiN 10:00 AM. TKL 5:00 FJM. 

MON.-SAT.

105 F tK I ROAD 665-6202

MAINTENANCE PERSONNEL

f fV W  ■  p W O  OTW V fV  W99f w in  IV  ̂ 9  TV w w h  I f f  f f l9

OIN ItM  MUUN p̂NANCI MKMANKS
m o in t ononcR

NW USTRIAL H IC T R IC IA N S
Q w W k a t le iw  m u e lb id w *  3 M  S y w is  « E fe r iM w e  In biduA -

1 0.111. • 9 f.m.
•  0.10. • 4 f  Jn.
•  o j n .  • 1 2

1M r4 12 mNBB N .I. of AmorMo i 
■ M . (OM Nwy 64).

nWABEEF
pROCESsoRSy me

An agwal oppammitF omplipar MJI

wida Uras aad maga and tape
tf*Ktea******"* '̂“•̂ ****

121 Tnidw For Soto
MM JZXr: n e m n r  RwOttiHi. m m  

goad CaHMAITSl arMS-IllO

1RT4 FORD ib taa 4 wheal drive, au- 
lamabe power and oir, cruise caa- 
IrM. M i cagioe MAINS

i m  FORD Lb ton. IM  V-l. 4 speed. 4 
wbcal drive, roll bar aad eitras. 
IAA im artM -4134

IP74 TOYOTA H ilu i pickup, new
f'Siat. aew uphpistery. rebuilt 
raasmission. chrome wheels, et- 

ceUenl coaditioa II4PS 444444«

ItM  Chevrolet, long wide V-i au
tomatic. and IM f Chevrolet, long 
wide V-l.«speed J17N Paullner 
MAMM

t i r i  HONDA XL SM. black with rad 
tr im  Law mllaage Goad coadi- 
tiaa. froth luoeup Coll White Dear
MS-4771

BARGAIN -  Mutt ta ll. 1174 KX 
Kawasaki IS« D irt bike MS-«St4

QUAUTY 
N fW  HOMI5

*0«wr 100 Haor ptew
* 3 hadraam tem$1B,ddO
• 3 hadraam from $IR ,nO

(Eadudwif Lai Cast)
lAT lu ildara, Inc.
AdS-3370 RB6-3S2S

It's A Floosura
To show this aice family home 
located within walking lustaace 
of all tchoolt Three bedrooms. 
ILti baths, formal living room, 
huge den with woodburner. bull- 
tin kitchen appliances, double 
garage, central heat and air 
i n  tN  M L S  M l

6a Thd Firat
To view this e i t r t  nice two bed
room home, large den with gas 
log fireplace, liv ing  room, 
playroom, new carpel, custom 
made drapes, storm windows 
and doors, single car garage, 
fenced yard «14.M« M L S m

Southkida Spocial
Homa and Incoma

Two bedroom furnished house 
with two e itra  lots that can be 
used for mobile home parking 
and all for Si ««« M LS S44

A Floca to Start
A very comfortable three bed
room. I bath home in Northwest 
Pam pa Clean, nice carpet and 
completely repainted outside 
SlS.tM M L.S f i t

REALTORS
twr Soum ................. 6A9-3S09
Narmu Shochlelmd, ORI S-4345 
Al ShwdiMecd, O il . .6AS-434S 
Mory Lao Ooirstt GRI 6A9-9S37
309 N. PtwsI . . . . . . . . AAS-IRI9

BE YOUR OWN BOSS 
IN A HIGH PROFIT 

GROWTH BUSINESS.
We ll shim you him to 
succeed as an independent 
husincsvman in your area 
in the S2 billion exhausr 
industry Follnwing our 
methods should (pve you 
a high income self respect 
and an assured future
• Full company supMri • Complete training program and school • 
Eipert supervision irom location selection to aner grand opening
• PYolessional multi-media adsertising • Total accounting system
Minimum down payment is SV'SO Financing available to those 
who quality Call t12 4’’m-6A22 collect or write Promo Muiflet 
Center 1240Amencan Bank Tower Austin Texas‘’htoi

S ^ u m r o  M U F F L E R  C E N T E R

THESE CARS HAVE BEEN DRASTICALLY 
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE, NO 
REASONABLE OFFER WILL BE REFUSED.

BEHER HURRY!
THEY WIU BE SOLD THIS WEEK.

1975 CHEV Malibu Classic 4 door 
Sedan 350, V-8, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, air, low 
mileage, raeial tires. Extremely Nice.

1974 PLYMOUTH Fury III, 4 door hard 
top, 360 V-8, auto power steer- 
one is clean arid priced right to sell., 
one is clean and Priced right to sell.

1974 DODGE Monoco Custom 4 door 
Sedan, V-8, auto power steering, 
power brakes, air. This is a real nice 
unit come by and look this one over.

1974 PLYMOUTH Satilitte Custom, 4 
door Sedan, 318 V-8, auto power steer
ing, power brakes, oir. Take this one 
for o drive and you will buy it.

1973 DODGE Poloro Custom, ,4 door 
Sedan, 360 V-8, auto power stering, 
power brakes, oir, radial tires. This cor 
drives and looks great.

1973 DODGE Coronet Custom, 4 door 
Sedan, 318 V-8, auto power steering, 
power brakes, oir. Price reduced for 
quick sale.

1972 CHRYSLER NewPort, 4 door 
Sedan, auto power steering, power 
brakes, air, brand new tires. This car it 
os clean at they come.

1971 PLYMOUTH Cricket, 4 door 
Sodem, 4 cyclinder engine, auto, radio, 
heater. This cor it economy minded. .

PAMPA CHRTSIER 
PITMOUTH, DODGi, MC.

121  W . v m ia 665-5766

MONTOOMiSY MAM)
CoroaiiSo Center 4SS-74SI

OOOfNS SON
Expert ElectroMc wheel BMaociag 

SSI H FMler ISS-S444

Fort« and Aecemeri#«
Street •  Strip Speed Shu« 

M l W FeaUr IS9-94SI

PREGNANT? 
|Problems?i

N«od soniRon« to talk 
w ith? W t SRTV« pRopI« 
o f all raligions. Catholic 
Family U n io t  can h tip . 
Ttxas Stata Licansad 
Agancy. Call Collact 
(806) 376^571

Sold 6 InaSalM by
6 U Y H S  S t i v i c i

IN PAMPA:
669-9263

964 Tarry Rood
3 bedrooms, living room, den
kitchen and dining combination 
1̂ 4 baths, gold ih ig  carpeting, 
cooktop. d iip o ia i. dis-
hwaiher. i5^.ira l heat, large 
walk in closet, itorage building in 
back yard Fenced yard Comer 
lot Priced at tSl.JOO Call for ap- 
pomtmmt MLS 7SS

1928 Grapa
yuality built 3 bedroom home 
liv ing room with woodburning 
fireplace, large dining room, 
electric kitchen. IA« ceramic tile 
baths, double garage with elec
tric door central heat and air IS 
I  20 atnum. bobby room, cour
tyard. nice ladnacaping. rear re
sidential area Call for appoint
ment MLS (77

2420 Comonch«
4 bedrooms. 2 baths, large living 
room, kitchen den combination, 
electnc kitchen fireplace, cen  ̂
tral heat and air. breeteway with 
electnc grill Double garage with 
Itorage. corner lot Over 220« 
square feet of living area Priced 
at SM.30« Call-for appointment 
MLS S«2

1710 Grap«
4 bedroom home, living room, di
ning area, electnc kitchen - den 
with fireplace, full ■ 4« - and Vy 
hath, utility  room, completely 
carpeted, double garage, central 
heat and air. large patio, fenced 
vard with separate fenced area 
tor boat or travel trailer Under
ground loaking lystem Call for 
appointment MLS 4(4

Roody for Occupemey
3 Comanche 4 bedroom 1̂ 42413

kitchen, den with fireplace, large 
utility room patio double gar
age. central neat, evaporative 
air. plenty of closet space fenced 
yard Priced at «42.00« Call for 
appointment MLS i l l

1820 Homilton
Neat 1 bedroom, living room, din
ing area, kitchen den. large util
ity area 1 car garage Carpet 
leas than 2 years old Storm cel
lar in hack yard Fenced yard 
Price at «21 MW MLS 40«

2713 Navajo
1 bedrooms liv ing  room, 
kitchen, den with fireplace, new 
storm doors, windows air con
ditioners. brick veneer, shingle 
roof, fenced yard Shown by ap
pointment only Price (27 MO 
MLS «S3

512 N. Christy
3 bedroomi good rent property 
large utility room could be 4th 
bedroom Carpeted, large car
port. reasonably priced at U 30«

Modwlin« Diwvei ........60S-3940
•iMnei Adcock ..........M 9-9 I37
Seteto Nisbot GRI 669-1333
Cari Huphm ..............669-3139
Dorothy Joffiwy C tl 669-34a4
Novo Wooks ..............669-1100
Sandro Ipau ..............66S-S31R
Ruth Mclrido 66S-19SR
Cwon Pofkor 66S-403B
Jo Fischor ..........669-9S64

1173 GALAXIE boat. opM bow. S$ 
Jehnion motor, Dtlly trailer t i m  
Dowatown^Mariac, M l S. Cuylcr

IS FOOT Starcraft boat. IN  borie- 
power Evinrude, aulboard 
MV SOM

Over UM square feel of living 
area la this lovely bnck home 
Formal living room and dMiog 
room, cem fertabic dea with 
woodburning fireplace and 
built-in bookcases The kitchen 
hat all the built-ina including a 
trash cempacler plus a large 
breakfast bar 4 bedrooms. 2H 
hatha, large u tility  room, and 
double garage Custom drapes 
and atorm windows «43 SM MLS 
(N

DtMKon
I  bedroom home with 1^ hatha 
Living room with gat fireplace, 
dining room, and den Carport, 
covered patio, and on a corner 
lot »2  SM MLS U7

Coffo« Sfroat
Cute 3 bedroom home with a 
woodburmng fireplace in the liv 
ing room Large kitchen and din
ing area Single garage Could 
use some paint on tbe outside - 
but is a good buy for only tIS.OM 
MLS (IS

Srond Naw
3 bedroom bnck with 2 full baths 
Kitchen has cook-top and oven, 
dishwasher and disposal Wood- 
burn iii| fireplace in the family 
room Separate utility room, cen
tral heat and air. Double garage 
«34 too MLS 7«S

Highway 60
Brick restaurant less than 4 
years old. with over ItOt Sguare 
Feet. Seating capacity of 120 
Fixtiires and equipment in 
cluded 111( 000 .MLS St7R

Modular Home
3 bedrooms. 2 full baths, living 
room, with woodburner. dining 
room with built-in china cabinet 
kitchen has Cooktop and oven, 
dishwasher and disposal Circu
lar drive and located on 7 lots 
(40 »00 MLS SS7R

Now n (ho Time 
To Suy A Home

0 L't N n  N .  ^  ^
WILLIAMS

OÍAIT0R5
Jwdi Edwonit G tl . 665>36t7
Exi« Vontin* ..............669-7870
Undo SHolfon Rain*y 665-S93I 
Jonatta Molonoy . . 669-7B47
Ion Hill ......................665-1305
Mor9« FoUowoll ........ 665-5666
Foyo Wotson ..............665*4413
Marilyn Koogy G II . .665-1449
io Davis ..................665-1516
171-A HughM Bldg .669-2522

HAROLD BARREn FORD 
ROLLS BACK PRIGS

Oil Filter
an d

Oil C h a n g e ...................
Genuine Motor Craft Oil HKor

4 QUART ENGINES EVEN LESS

Lube and Complete 
Under Hood Check

HAROLD BARREn FORD
701 W. Srown 665-S404

Newlywod«
The price has been reduced on 
this 2 bedroom home, carpel m 3 
rooms and kitchen floor covenng 
IS new Refrigerator and range 
stay Single garage and storage 
building MLS M l

P a m p a ' t  R«al 
Estât« C«nt«r

O eû n ia .
K A L m ^ p s

669-68S4

Exocutivo Homo
Do you like character as well as 
comfort’  See this lovely tn-level 
4 bedroom, liv ing room. den. 
woodburning fireplace, m  
baths, step saving kitchen. In 
choice East Fraser location 
Central heat and air. patio MLS 
7M

Now Listing
Older home on tree lined street 2 
story, «bedroom. 2 full baths, liv- 
ing room with gas log fireplace 
new wallpaper and Armstrong
vinyl floor covenng in kitchen 
with cooktop and oven Big trees 
in backyard with curbed flower

1 trees

O ffko
21V W. Klngamill

Claudine Batch . . . .
Elmer Bolch ..........
Velma lewter ........ .
B«#ri Lewter ..............
Kathciirse Sullifis .
Daviil Hunter ..........
Lyle Gibson ...............
Gail S anclen .............
Geneva Michoel ___
Dick Taylor .............
Mildred Scett ..........
Joyce WiHioms ........
Mordeile Hunter GRI

665-B07S 
665K)7S  
669.9R6S 
669.9B65 
.66S-BRI9 
665-2903 
669-39SI 
.665-2031 
669-6231 
669-9R00 
669-7B01 
669-6766 
___Riwker

Big t 
ed fit

and garden beds and 
grapevines MLS 7«7

Skollytown
Fruit trees and a strawberry bed 
are in the back yard of thu 1 bed
room home that is completely

rianelled. Living room carpet ts 
ess than I year old Storage 
building and garage MS«« MLS 

4««
Two lots located in I4«0 block of 
North Banks 12« x 14« feet each 
MLS«(2

Why Suy A City Lot
When you can own an acre west 
of Pampa with water rights II  
acres to be subdivided Owner 
will carry papers MLS 37«T

We tty Hwrdar iw media thingi i ’ far awe Olenti

IMPALA 4 DOOR
Stock No. 171

»52414 8
Equipped With 305-V8, F\>wer 
Brakes, 5teering, Hydromotic 
Transmission, Deluxe Belts. 
Body 5ide Moulding Drip 
Moulding, Air Conditioner, 
5teel Belted Tires, Radio, vinyl 
trim.

USED CARS
73 FORD 5totion Wagon, full 
power, oir conditioned, lug
gage rock, white/red .*1895

74 FORD 1/2 ton short wide 
V-8, autom atic, oir con
ditioned, power steering, tool 
box, white co lo r...........*1695

71 IMPALA 4 door, full power, 
oir, new tires, blue color *1095

74 CHEVROLET on 4 wheel 
drive, 4 speed transmission, 
power steering and brakes, 
wide oval mud & snow tires, 
spoke wheels. Real solid *3695

CULBERSON-STOWERS CHEVROLET
80S N. H obart 665-1665

CLEARANCE SPECIALS
CASH AND CARRY

CEILING TILES m a q /
REDUCED I U /o

LIGHT FIXTURES
20%
STORM DOORS

PANELING
PLANTATION PECAN ...
ANTIQUE OAK S559

RAIN FOREST $6 «
GATE HOUSE ♦6 ”
TIMBERCREEK BIRCH ....  *6 ”
CAM ERON ASH $¿50
CAM ERON BIRCH ....... 6̂ ”
GRANADA
QUICK SILVER ...... »6 ”
CORTINA CHESTNUT ....... »6 ”
CINNAM ON BIRCH
WHITE BRICK . • i r ’

Off

BRONZE-FUU V IEW ____  ................. * 5 9 ’ -
LOUVERED CAFE DOORS 

36" WIDE, PER PAIR . . . .  ....................* 2 1 ’ *
A U  SALE ITEMS ON CASH AND CARRY BASIS ONLY

TINNEY LUM BER CO.

M
A

Y

1
5

7
7

PRICE RAOD PAMPA, TEXAS 669-3209
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Once monopoly o f Catholic Church

Evangelists move into Latin America
By WILLIAM P. MCHOLBON 

Aw rtMai Prea IWtIcr
&OfTIAGO, CMk (AP) -  

LMin A m ehci. once ■ virtua l 
manopdy of the Roman Catho
lic  C iairch. now ia a fertile  
breeding ground for the Protes
tant evangelical movement.

An Aiaoctated Preas survey 
mdicales that m illions — many

orig ina lly baptiad  m  CatholicB
— have embraced Evanfeliam

The evangelical movement, 
kas structured than the Ronan 
Catholic Church, can give only 
rough eWimalea of its total 
membership. But. it is eWi- 
maled that as many ■  40 m il
lion persons in Latin America
— where the total population is

more than 3M m illion — have 
ties to  evangelical oon^ega- 
tions

"We a ll worship the same 
God.”  says Javier Vasques, 
pastor of the Evangelical Meth
odist PentacoMal Church in 
Santiago and a farmer Roman 
Catholic " It's  juM that our 
way seems so much mote ful-

fllling I never had this feeling 
when I was a Roman CMholic 
Tte Church seemed loo di» 
tant"

His conwegation is the big- 
geM in the evangelical move
ment in  CMIe. Ms d a rch  is in 
the slightly seedy central ra il
road station neighborhood of 
Santiago

For centiries. the Roman 
Catholic Church in Latin Amer
ica. and other areas of the 
world, clung to ancient rituals 
and traditiona. Bid many of 
these changed after the Vatican 
councils of the INOi.

Nevertheless, while the Vati
can was s till wrangling aboia 
breathing new life  irSo the 
Church, the evangelical move
ment had became ftrin ly  en

trenched ia Latin America.
"The evangelical faith » - 

vdves everyone in propagation 
of the fa ith .”  says me Rev. 
John Huegei. president of the 
Protestant Uniian Theotogical 
Seminary o f Mesico Q ty "Ev
eryone shares the fatth, not just 
the priests. The group qirm ds 
the fa ith. The Catholic religian 
hasn't latched on to this like it 
dMNild have.”

D r. Luis Phlei Mercado, pres
ident o f tMe Evangelical Semi
nary o f Puerto Rico, where half 
a m illion  Puerto Ricans qiS of 
a population of three m illion 
are siud to be Evangeliats, says 
he thinks the emphasis on par
ticipation is one of his fa ith's 
attractions.

"There is nmre democratic

partidpotion in the Evangelical 
Church in daciaianmaking.*' he 
mys. “H ie  s tn r t ire  is not e n - 
(fiU ktid  and deciaians do not 
come from  the outside."

T h e  Evangelical Church 
puts emphasis directly on Jeom 
Christ in presentation of Gos
pel. as compared to the Catho
lic  Church, which gives a good 
deal o f attention to saints."

The Rev. Joae Dinun Sobral. 
pastoral vicar of the Roman 
Catholic Church in Son Juan. 
Puerto Rico, does not oom- 
pleteiy agree w ith Mer cado.

"The Catholic Church cannot 
be denMcratic.”  he says "H u it 
is the way the Church was 
farmed. There has been some 
change, of course, as a reauH 
of the Vatican com cil.

$6.6 million recovered

: « v»nr * » . «um• •  «

INDIANAPOUS (API -  
More than M l  m illion of Mar
jorie Jackson's fortiaie has 
been re c o v e ^  — from her 
sprawling estate, from  a poor.
inner-city neighborhood and 
from the underwear of a man 
jailed on charges of killing  the 
reclusive heiress, police say 

Bid police say they're just 
guessing how much money is 
s till missing They don't know 
how much cash the M-year-old

widow of a food chain m a^iate 
had withdrawn from bonks and 
hidden in her home, how much 
die m ight have spent or how 
much m ight have been stolen in 
earlier robberies that die re
fused to report 

She was found shot to death 
in her home last week 

They say a man and a wom
an sought in the case may be 
carrying as much as M m illian. 
and another $1.4 m illian may

d ill be in Indianapolis — part 
of it  given away by killers 
overwhelmed by sudden wealth.

Neighbors of Howard W illard. 
M. of Mooresville. bid., who po
lice believe planned the rob
bery. said he told them before 
leaving town last weekend that 
he had inherited $12 miUion. 
Others say W illard, reported 
handing out $100 b ills  in a 
neighborhood tavern, said he 
inherited $1 m illion.

"Yes. M's true that evaiMe- 
bMs plaoe emphasis m  Jesus, 
but I don't tMnk the fact we 
refer to  saioU has node a  d if
ference. The EvangeliMs don't 
require a commMment. no sac
rifice . I t  ia'not neoesaary to n k  
fo r pqrdon; you n e  saved and 
that's M. That's very easy. 
There is a difference.”

Hwolocical differences aside, 
the evangelical movement has 
had its  biggest growth among 
the poor.

Says the Rev. Gustavo Espi
nosa. rector o f the RonMn 
Catholic Santa Rosa de Lima 
Seminary in  Caracas. Vene
zuela. "Poor people often con
sider the ir conversion to 
evanglism to be a way of life, 
not just the mentaUty. tad of 
a ttitu d e "

Some more modern Catholic 
Church groups have copied 
some of the evangelical tech
niques to bring the faithful 
bock to Mass, b i the upper- 
d a n  Caracas suburb of Prados 
del Este. for eiampie. priests 
at the local c h u r^  feature 
hand-clapping and a chorus of 
guitar-playing youths during

Sunday M an. The aerviees. de- 
siwied to  a ttract young people, 
have become n  popdar that 
parents ako iM aid,

In  Bogota. Colombia, an eati-' 
mated 1N.0M Roman Gathaiics 
belong to the "charisnMtic" 
nnovement wMMn the churdi. 
which advocates spontaneity to 
build religious fa w r. More 
conservative du reh  circles 
frown on what they call "hys^ 
te ria ”  b i rebgían.

The charism atic M an fea
tures hjrmns. spontaneoin pray
ers. the thruatbig o f arms b io  
the ab" and m an communion.

Meanwhile, the Evangeliats 
have moved bUo newer tedi- 
nb |un  to spread the Goepel.

Ecuador is the home of Radio 
HOJB. The Voice of the 
Andes.”  I t  is the largest evang- 
lica l radio station outsble the 
United States and beams its 
message around the world bi 1$ 
languages

It even trnaamits bi Quechua, 
one of the m ajor Indian lan
guages bi South America.

"Thousands of Indiana tioK  
in frequently.”  n y s  miasKmarv 
Garrcth Joiner.
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Life membership awarded
Mrs. Cecil Baggerman. right, outgoing president and historian of tjie P^mpa City

;ly presented a lifi
the award are, left, Mrs. E.R. Sikes, Jr., treasurer of the city PTA; and Mrs. James
Council PTA was recently presented a life membership into the PTA. Presenting

Cameron, president of the city group.
(Pampa News photo by Gene Anderson)

IF YOU NEED ME JUST WHISTLE!
Lorgu Kuy rings w ith whistlas attachad 
So oasy to find in your purto

Nodcloca cords in bright colors w ith  
whistles attached

So new—so safe

CHOOSE YOUR FAVORITE SOUND 
British Bobby Whistle 
Train Whistle 
Ship Whistle
Large or Small Sport Whistle

WHISTLE WHILE YOU WORK OR PLAY

T h e

la / n e .

( 7 /
1130 Williston 
Pampa, Texas 

Phone 665-2135

a u K N
iOCKA

Fmally Steak Ifaaw

Sunday Dinner at 
Sirloin Stockade

Featuring
Stockade Club ..................................... ^ 1

Sixzlin Sirloin ........................................

1/4 Friod Chickon ............................... ^ 1

Filot of Lobstor ......................................

AU MNNHS Swvwl include 
Choke e f Baked Potato er 
OeMen Brown Prendt Pries 

eitd Stockade Toast
OPiN 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

PrI. and Sot. till 10:00 p.m.

SIB  N. HOBABT Ph. 665-B3S1

Pompans Have Been Doing Amazing Things for Years
In 1974, Randv Cain served as 
national p ruden t of Distribu
tive Education Clubs of 
America (DECA), a tribute to 
Pampa parents and Pampa 
schools. He also served as head 
of the Texas DEC A chapters. 
The son of District Judge and 
Mrs. Don Cain, he has been 
name outstanding Young Men 
in America. Cain is a junior at 
the University of Texas.

Woman of the Y  ear in the Texas 
Panhandle is the latest honor 
which Clotille Thompson, 
curator of the White Deer Land 
Museum, has received. It came 
from the Anuuillo Chamber of 
Commerce. Another Pampa 
Woman, Elaine Ledbetter, has 
brought fame to Pampa when 
she was given the 1977 
Catalyst Award for Teachers of 
Chemistry and Chemical En
gineering. Competition was 
world • wide for the honor.
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Pampa and Gray County have 
been around for 100 years and 
the impact of one of the area’s 
first residents is still being felt 
in the city. M.K. Brown, who 
made such things as Pampa’s 
deluxe auditorium facility pos
sible, moved here as a young 
man and fell in love with the 
Panhandle. His generosity has 
come to represent many Pám
pana everywhere.

Woody Guthrie spent maiw 
years in Pampa before the Dust 
Bowl drove him to California 
where his music captured the 
American q>irit with such 
songs as " l l i is  Land is Your 
U nd.”

Lincoln never visited Pampa but one of his 
m m e bio0 imhen, S ^ h e n  B. Oates, a pro- 
feoaor at the Univeroity of Maosadiusetta, is 
a PHS graduate. Hia parents still live here. 
An expert in Civil War history, Oates has 
also vmtten about Nat Turner and John 
Brown.

\
PRIDE OF PAMPA

Support Pompo— Promote Pompo
JO IN

PAM p4 TEXA

(i
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To many, in many parta of tha world, Pampa means muaic. Tha Pride of Pampa brought home 
top priaea in hanH competitions in Irland this spring. Tha high school oonoert choir receivad 
raves from a prominsnt gatharing at the Cowboy HaU of Pams annual masting in Oklahoma 
d t j  last moom. Tha young mnMciana —  thayre Pampa products. |

The Pompo
Chamber of Commerce
Amool Membership Drive, May 15 to 25 

Coll Pompo Chamber of Commerce Office 669-6629


